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Fr©fao0
In  1949 B arr and Bertram  made th e  f a r - re a c h in g  
o b se rv a tio n  th a t  a  aox d if fe re n c e  could be r e a d i ly  Id e n tif ie d  
in  th e  in te rm ito t ic  n u c le i of th e  c a t by means o f an e a s i ly  
reco g n isab le  sm all chrom atin body in  th e  fem ale n u c leu s ,
D uring th e  subsequent f i f t e e n  y ea rs  a  com pletely  new f ie ld  of 
re se a rch  has opened up .
W ithin a  few y ea rs  of th i s  i n i t i a l  observation^ I t  
was noted th a t  sex u a l dimorphism could s im ila r ly  be dem onstrated 
in  man. S ince then^ tech n iq u es f o r  d em onstra ting  t h i s  smr 
chrom atin body have been ap p lied  to  s e v e ra l f i e l d s  of re sea rch  
in  maUg th e  most f r u i t f u l  of which has been th e  In v e s t ig a t io n  
of th e  in te r s e x  s t a t e s .
D uring th e  e a r l i e r  y ea rs  of a p p l ic a t io n  of t h i s  new 
techn ique g s e v e ra l  d isc re p a n c ie s  of n u c lea r sex  in  such i n t e r -  
sex c o n d itio n s  were re v e a le d . Howeverg th e  p re c is e  n a tu re  of 
th e  sex  chrom atin body and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  th e  X chromosome 
were no t knowng and w orkers could only sp e c u la te  about th e  
chromosomal sex  s ta tu s  in  th e se  anom alies.
Although human chromosomes were f i r s t  s tu d ied  as e a r ly  
as lB79p p ro g ress in  t h i s  sphere of re se a rch  has been extrem ely
3slow u n t i l  very recently* Indeed^ chromosome analysis in  
man has been a p rac ticab le  and re lia b le  d iagnostic  Investiga tion  
fo r only the past f iv e  or s ix  years. However5 since 1959?
follow ing the in troduction  of vastly  Improved techniques, 
there  has been a great volume of research in to  chromosome 
abnorm alities in  man. These have revealed numerous anomalies 
of both autosomes and sex chromosomes.
The techn ique of n u c lea r sex in g  has been shown to  
be an ex trem ely  u s e fu l  rap id  method of d e te c t in g  w hether 
c e r ta in  ab n o rm a litie s  of the  X chromosomes a re  p re s e n t.
Because of ease and r a p id i ty  of exam ination , th e  method has 
proved to  be of p a r t ic u la r  va lue  in  mass surveys of la rg e  popu­
la t io n s  ,
One such p o p u la tio n  which has been d iscovered  to  
be a f iX iitfu l  source of anom alies of sax  chrom atin  and th e  sex 
chromosomes i s  th a t  of m ental d e fe c t iv e s .  I t  i s  towards 
ab n o rm a litie s  in  t h i s  group th a t  niy re se a rc h es  have been d ire c te d  




M ite ic a lJ ^ g rp u M
The exam ination of human chromosomes has in te re s te d  
In v e s t ig a to r s  f o r  many decades, and, indeed , i t s  h is to ry  goes 
back f o r  over 80 y e a rs , beg inning  w ith A rnold, who in  1879, f i r s t  
published draw ings of chromosomes in  human tumoiar c e l l s .  These 
p ic tu re s ,  however, a re  not r e a l ly  c le a r  enough to  give even a 
rough es tim a te  of th e  number or type of chromosomes present*
Three y e a rs  l a t e r ,  Flemming a ls o  d escribed  and drew chromosomes 
in  d iv id in g  co rn ea l c e l l s ,  but th e  f i r s t  to  a ttem p t to  a c tu a l ly  
count th e  number of human chromosomes was Hanaemann, who, in  1891, 
u s in g  s e c tio n s  of t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e ,  rep o rted  18, 24 and over 40 
chromosomes in  3 d iv id in g  c e l l s .  P a in te r ,  in  an a r t i c l e  in  
1923? d e sc r ib e s  work done by se v e ra l au th o rs  in  th e  y ea rs  
fo llo w in g  Hansemann’s paper, and comments th a t  c o n f l ic t in g  r e s u l t s  
were g iven  by th e se  w orkers, who rep o rted  chromosome numbers of 
between I 6 and 4Bo
In  1912, de W iniw ater, who was th e  f i r s t  to  use f re s h  
t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e ,  claimed th a t ,  in  metaphase in  sperm atogonia, 
he could id e n t i f y  a t o t a l  of 47 chromosomes c o n s is t in g  of 23 
autosom al b iv a le n ts  to g e th e r  w ith an unpaired X chromosome.
He a ls o  rep o rted  th a t  48 chromosomes were p re se n t in  ovarian
tisBUOj, and came to  the conclusion th a t man belonged to  the 
XX-XO type of sex determ ination,
Nine years la te r ,  in  1921* Painter* a lso  using fresh 
te s t ic u la r  tissue*  disagreed with cle HIM water both about the 
sex chromosomes and about the to ta l  number of chromosomes 
present in  the male. P ain ter reported th a t ,  in  the male* 
a small Y chromosome was present in  addition  to  the  X* and 
consequ.ently concluded th a t man belonged to  the  XX-XÏ ao 
opposed to  the XX-XO sex chromosome type. I t  i s  in te re s tin g  
to  note th a t ,  although a t  th is  time, P ain ter sta ted  th a t  *’ln  
the c le a re s t eq u a to ria l p la tes  so fa r  studied* 46 was the 
most frequently  observed number®** 2 years la te r  he revised th is  
opinion* and stated  th a t the normal d ip lo id  number wae IS  in  
both sexes#
For the following two decades* there  was great controversy 
about th is  question of the  number of chromosomes in  the  male, 
and the  nature of the sax chromosomes in  primary spermatocytes* 
Moot workers supported F a in te r, but cle Winiwater and other 
workers such as Oguma and lih a ra  (1923) s t i l l  claimed th a t 47 
was the co rrec t number of chromosomes in  the male.and Sb Win!water 
and Ogu.ma (1 9 ^ )  re ite ra te d  th e ir  b e lie f  th a t  th e re  was only 
the sing le  X sex chromosome in  sj^wmatocytes.
7In v e s t ig a t io n  of human ehrorasoiaes then  remained alm ost 
s t a t i c  f o r  th e  next tw enty years* and King and Beams In 1936 
went so f a r  as to  say , ®*Human cyto logy i s  so f a r  advanced as  
regards chromosome number in  th e  germ c e l l s  that very  l i t t l e  
rem ains f o r  re se a rch  o r d iscu ss lo n o ^  Î
The accepted number of chromosomes remained a t  48 u n t i l  
n ea rly  B y e a rs  ago* when* in  1956* T jio  and Levan d escrib ed  in  
t h e i r  c la ss ic a l paper how* by u s in g  techniques which were g re a t ly  
Improved compared ir ltb  th o se  of th e  e a r l i e r  workers* th ey  prepared 
and examined t i s s u e  c u l tu re s  of lungs obtained  from 4 le g a l  
a b o r tio n s . hMch to  t h e i r  surprise, th e  m a jo rity  of f ib r o b l a s t -  
l ik e  c e l l s  th ey  observed contained  46* and not th e  accepted number 
of 48 chromosomes* T h eir a b i l i t y  to  make t h i s  accu ra te  
o b se rv a tio n  was undoubtedly duo to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e i r  p re p a ra tio n s  
were v a s t ly  su p e r io r  to  any which had been p rev io u s ly  published* 
and* in d eed , were of such q u a li ty  th a t  th e  au th o rs  were even  
ab le  to  describe some of th e  more minute d e t a i l s  of th e  
chromosomes them selves.
T h is f ig u re  of 46 was rapidly confirmed by Ford and Hamerton 
{1956^ in  squash p re p a ra tio n s  of t e s t i c u l a r  t is su e *  and has since  
been rep o rted  a ls o  by numerous o th e r w orkers such as Ohu and 
G ile s  (l959)p Heu and h is  co lleag u es (1957), Bender (1957),
Ford e t  a l. (195B), T jlo  and Fuck (1958^*
3However, chromosome counts o th e r th a n  46 have been 
rep o rted  by ICodani (1958), who examined aquaah p re p a ra tio n s  
of t e s t e s  of 15 Japanese and B w hite men. Although he agreed 
th a t  46 was th e  b a s ic  d ip lo id  number, in  7 of th e  23 people 
he examined, he claimed to  have observed 1 o r 2 e x tra  
chromosomes which he considered  to  be s im ila r  to  th e  small, 
i n e r t  and o f te n  heteroc>?romatic supernumary chromosomes found 
in  many sp ec ie s  of in s e c ts ,  flatuorms and p la n ts .  The re p o r ts  
of Kodani have suggested th a t  th e  frec|uenoios of in rllT id u a ls  
having 47 and 48 chromosomes a re  co n s id erab ly  h ig h e r in  
Japanese th a n  in  w hite  p eop le , b u t more recently IWd.no and 
S asald  (1961) have found th e  normal number of 46 in  aborted  
fo e tu se s  from Japanese m others so th a t  Kodani’ s o b se rv a tio n s  
must be considered  su sp e c t,
Maklno and S asa ld  (I96I) a ls o  c i t e  in  t h e i r  paper, th e  work 
of Chang who i s  th e  only other worker b es id e s  Kodani who has 
d isag reed  in  any way w ith  th e  accepted f ig u re  of 46 , Chang, 5»^ MS'?, 
u s in g  sec tio n ed  m a te r ia l  from a  fem ale Chinese fo e tu s ,  concluded 
that th e  oogonia contained  48 chromosomes* b u t Maîdno and 
S asak i comment th a t  s in c e  h is  counts were based on sectioned  
m a te r ia l  in  which th e  chromosomes were clumped to g e th e r ,  h ie  
r e s u l t s  were probably incorrect. There have been no f u r th e r  
r e p o r ts  to  s u b s ta n t ia te  th e  o b se rv a tio n s  of Kodani or Gbang, 
and in  view o f innum erable re p o r ts  pho tographs, 46 rem ains
9th e  g en e ra lly  accepted  fig u re*
The m ajor f a c to r  enab lin g  th e  c o r re c t  number of human 
chromosomes to  be e s ta b lish e d  In 1956 was th e  v a s t  improvement 
In technique which had tak en  p lace  by t h i s  tim e* Because of 
th e  numerous chromosomal d iv is io n s  ta k in g  p lace  i n  th e  germ c e l l s  of 
th e  t e s t i s ,  t h i s  organ appeared* to  th e  e a r ly  in v e s tig a to rs *  to  
be th e  most s u i ta b le  f o r  examining chromosome0* and so th e  
g r e a te r  p a r t  o f t h e i r  work was clone on t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  which 
was fixed*  p a ra f f in  embedded* and s ta in ed  in  th e  u s u a l manner*
In most oases, the t i s s u e  was obtained some tim e a f t e r  death, 
o ften  from executed crim inals. The r e s u l t in g  appearances were 
d i f f i c u l t  to  I n te r p r e t  an/3 th e  chromosomes d i f f i c u l t  to  count 
because of s e v e ra l  f a c to r s ,  in e liid in g  th e  d eg en e ra tiv e  changes 
which occur very rapidly in  th e  t e s t i s ,  and th e  a r t e f a c t s  which 
may a r i s e  very  readily i n  th e  techn ique i t s e l f .  I n  a d d it io n , 
in  th e se  h i s to lo g ic a l  s e c t io n s ,  the chromosomes a re  crowded 
to g e th er*  bend and overlap each other* w ith th e  resu lt th a t  
an a c c u ra te  count i s  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  obtain*
Both cle Ml n i w ater (1912) and P a in te r  (1923)* used f re s h  
t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  in  o rder to  o b ta in  a  c le a r e r  dem onstra tion  
of the chromosomes. T h is p o in t was emphasised by Painter, and, 
r e a l i s in g  i t s  im portance, Evans and Swezy (1929), working in  
America, w aited l i t e r a l l y  a t  th e  fo o t of th e  g a l lw s  to o b ta in
0t e s t l e u l a r  t i s s u e  from executed erim inals*  so th a t  * fo r  some 
o f t h e i r  p re p a ra tio n s , t h i s  t i s s u e  could be fix ed  w ith in  one 
m inute of d o a th .
N evertheless*  even w ith th e se  p recau tions*  r e s u l t s  were
s t i l l  not s a t i s f a c to r y ,  and v is u a l is a t io n  of th e  chromosomes
was no t c l e a r .  Techniques g rad u ally  Improved over th e  y e a rs ,
and th e  t i s s u e  c u l tu re  method which i s  now th e  p r in c ip a l
one used f o r  chromosomal examinât io n , sloi^ly developed , Hsu
(1952) and Ghu ( i9 6 0 ), g ive s e v e ra l reaso n s f o r  th e  s u i t a b i l i t y
of examining chromosomes by t h i s  method * and Hsu a ls o  quotes
(1 i  H-tp)
some o b se rv a tio n s  made on t h i s  p o in t by F is c h e r ,  who was an 
e a r l i e r  worker in  th e  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  f i e l d .  These au th o rs  
comment th a t  c e l l s  in  t i s s u e  o uJtu re  grow b e s t  i n  m onolayers, 
w hich, by t h e i r  n a tu re  p re sen t th e  b e s t co n d itio n s  fo r  d i r e c t  
o b se rv a tio n  and photography, and they add th a t  s in c e  th o se  c e l l s  
a re  a lread y  f la t te n e d  and s tre tc h e d  in  th e  c u l tu re  'they  a re  
In  a  more s u i ta b le  s t a t e  f o r  examination* They a ls o  make 
th e  f u r th e r  p o in ts  th a t  m ito tic  a c t i v i t y ,  which i s  g re a te r  
in  v i t r o , can be enhanced by experim en ta l means^giving b e t t e r  
v i s u a l i s a t io n ,  and th a t  f ix a t io n  of th e  chromosomes In  t i s s u e  
c u l tu re  i s  immediate and more s a t is f a c to ry  th a n  f ix a t io n  of 
chromosomes in  so lid  t i s s u e s .  F in a l ly ,  by avo id ing  any n e c e ss ity  
f o r  s e c tio n in g  t i s s u e s ,  no m a te r ia l i s  l o s t  or added by th e
microtome knife*
T issu e  c u ltu re  methods fo r  th e  exam ination  o f human 
chromosomes, had , in  f a c t  been used as f a r  back as 1929? by 
Kemp, who had cu ltu re d  embryonic l i v e r ,  heart and sp le e n ; 
i t  was not, however, f o r  many y ea rs  that t h i s  approach to th e  
■ problem was revived . In d eed , i t  was not u n t i l  1952 th a t  
Hsu reawakened in terest in  t h i s  techn ique by d e sc r ib in g  
chromosomes in  c u l tu re s  of embryonic 8ld*n and sp leen  to  which 
he had a c c id e n ta l ly  added hypotonic s a l in e ,  th u s  causing  th e  
chromosomes to  spread w idely  a p a r t  and consequently become 
more clearly  v is ib le *
The tissu e  c u ltu re  method was qu ick ly  seen to  have obvious 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s p  and more workers became in te re s te d  in  t h i s  
particular technique f o r  examining chromosomes* As i t  gained 
p o p u la r i ty , further re fin em en ts  of technique wore added, most 
of which aimed a t  th e  a l l  im porten t p o in t of sp read ing  th e  
chromosomes as f a r  a p a r t  as  p o s s ib le . I n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  use 
of hypotonic s a l in e ,  two f u r th e r  improvements which were intro­
duced, were th e  adop tion  of th e  "squash” method of making a s l id e  
p re p a ra tio n , and th e  use of oolehlo ina* The "squash" method 
(Feulgan sqiiash fo llo w in g  a c e t ic  a lco h o l f ix a t i o n ) ,  which was 
in troduced  by Sachs in 1952, in c o rp o ra te s  m echanical pressure
1f o r  squashing  and se p a ra tin g  th e  chromosomes on th e  s l i d e ,  
bu t has now la rg e ly  been superceded by th e  s im p le r a i r -  
d ry in g  techn ique fo r  sp read ing  the  chromosomes, as described  
by R o th fe ls  and S im inovitch  (1958), and T jio  and Puck (1958b) * 
G olehicin© , which was in troduced  in to  th e  tech n iq u e  by Ford and 
Hamer to n  (1956b), had a lread y  been used in  p la n t cy to logy  fo r  
im proving chromosome d is p e rs io n , and a c ts  by b reak in g  th e  
sp in d le  and producing a r r e s t  of the  chromosomes a t  th e  s tag e  
of metaphase, th u s  le ad in g  to  the  accum ulation of m ito ses . I t  
a ls o  causes chromosome c o n s tr ic t io n ,  th ic k en in g  and sh o rten in g , 
to g e th e r  w ith wide se p a ra tio n  of the  arms of th e  chromosomes *
Long term  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  methods u s in g  v a rio u s  t i s s u e s  such 
as sk in  o r f a s c ia  a re  w idely in  u se , and se v e ra l workei’s such as 
Puck e t  a l ,  (195B), Chu and G ile s , (1959), F racca ro  e t  a l ,  (1960b), 
and Hamden (I9 6 0 ), have d escribed  methods f o r  i n i t i a t i n g  sk in  
b iopsy c u l tu re s .  However, Hamden (i960) has poin ted  out 
th a t  th e  use of long term  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  in tro d u ce s  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  chromosome numbers in  c e l l s  may a l t e r  a f t e r  long periods 
of c u l tu r e ,  th e  most u su a l changes in  c u l tu re  being  an in c re a se  
in  th e  percen tages of polypJoid c e lls  in  e u b w ltu re  (H othfels 
and S im inoviteh  1958, F raeca ro  e t  a l ,  l% O b ), and t r a n s lo c a t io n  
o r frag m en ta tio n s of chromosomes (H irschhorn and Cooper*
1 ^ 1 ) ,  Although Harnden ( 1 ^ 0 )  found th a t  ab n o rm a litie s
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suob as po lyp lo idy  and en d o red u p lica tio n  occurred  a f t e r  
2 to  3 weeks of cu ltu re *  otbea? workers* e*g. Puck (1958);
T jio  and Fuck (1958$* and Ghu and G iles  (1959) have m aintained 
th a t  under s t r i c t l y  c o n tro lle d  cond itions*  human c e l l s  can 
be grown su c c e s s fu lly  i n  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  f o r  long p eriods 
o f tim e of up to  s e v e ra l  months.
The p o ss ib le  d isad v an tag es of long term  tissu e  c u ltu re  
have been obviated  by th e  in tro d u c tio n  of sh o r t term  t i s s u e  
c u l tu re  methods employing c e l le  from bone marrow and b lood .
These methods have th e  obvious advantages of th e  g re a te r  ease of 
re p e a tin g  specimens and in creased  spaed in  o b ta in in g  r e s u l t s .  
However* although  long term  c u ltu re  tech n iq u es have now 
la rg e ly  been superceded by th e  s h o r te r  m ethods, as Harnden
( i 960) o b se rv es , long term  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  methods may s t i l l  
be p ro f i ta b ly  employed in  th e  exam ination of s e v e ra l d i f f e r e n t  
ty p es  of t i s s u e s  from su b je c ts  in  whom a  mosaic ehromoaomal 
abnorm ality  i s  suspected  * i . e .  in  in d iv id u a ls  whose body 
co n ta in s  two o r more l in e s  of c e l l s  w ith d i f f e r e n t  chromosome 
c o n s t i tu t io n s .
The sh o r t term  techn ique of c u l t iv a t in g  human bone marrow 
f o r  th e  purpose of examining chromosomes was in troduced  by 
Ford and h is  colleagues (X95B), who combined L a jth a ’s 
suspension  c u ltu re  method f o r  bone marrow c e l l s  (1952) , w ith
î^-
a  techn ique fo r  p ro cess in g  bone marrow c e l l s  in  th e  mouse, 
p rev io u s ly  d escrib ed  by Ford and Hamer to n  (1956b),
Even th e  r e la t iv e ly  minor d iscom fort o f a  bone marrow 
b iopsy  i s  no longer necessary* Nowell and h is  co lleag u es 
in  1958, in troduced  in to  t h i s  sphere of re se a rch  a sh o rt term  
c u l tu re  method employing p e r ip h e ra l b lo o d . T h is method was 
based on th e  "g ra d ie n t c u l tu re "  p r in c ip le  of Osgood and h is  
a s s o c ia te s  who had evolved a  method of growing p e r ip h e ra l  blooS 
in  t i s s u e  c u l tu re  f o r  o th e r  purposes, (Osgood and Krippaehne 
1955, Osgood and Brooke 1955).
H owell’ s method was late)? m odified by Hungerford and h is  
co lleag u es  in  1959, when they in co rp o ra ted  th e  ua© of 
phythaom agglutin ln  in to  th e  technique* Phytbaem agglu tln in , 
accord ing  to  E igas and Osgood (1955), i s  a  m uooprotein extracted 
from Phaseolus v u lg a r is ,  or th e  French bean, and i s  used to  
a g g lu tin a te  red c e l l s  and so se p a ra te  out th e  le u co c y te s ,
Howell ( i 960) has a sc rib ed  to  t h i s  substance th e  most in te r e s t in g  
p ro p erty  of i n i t i a t i n g  m ito tic  a c t iv i ty  by m odifying th e  cu ltu red  
leu co cy tes  in to  a s t a te  in  which they  a re  capable of d iv is io n ^  
so th a t  m ito t ic  a c t iv i ty  ta k e s  p lace  in  v itro  a f t e r  a "long la te n t  
period" of 3 days a f t e r  th e  a d d itio n  of th e  phythaem agglu tin in . 
During t h i s  tim e th e  c e l l s  "sw itch over" from t h e i r  u su a l 
fu n c tio n s  to  th e  sy n th e s is  of p ro te in  and o th e r  m a te r ia ls  nocesaary
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f o r  d iv is io n .
F or th e  fo llo w in g  reasons the  type of d iv id in g  c e l l s  in  
th e se  p e r ip h e ra l  blood c u ltu re s  were considered  by Hungerford 
and h is  co lleag u es  (1959) to  c o n s is t  of monocytes to g e th e r  w ith  
la rg e  and medium sized  lym phocytes. F i r s t ly *  they  found th a t  
when f re sh  serum i s  added and m itoses cease* th e  e n t i r e  popu­
la t io n  of c e l l s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  in to  monocytes, macrophages o r 
m u ltin u c lea te  g ia n t forms*and no c e l l s  resem bling  mature 
g ran u lo cy tes  o r sm all lymphocytes a^re observed . Secondly, 
au to rad io g ra p h ic  s tu d ie s  have been performed in  v i t r o  by Bond 
and h is  a s s o c ia te s  (195S)* in  th e s e , t r i t iu m  la b e lle d  thym idine 
i s  in co rp o ra ted  in to  human leu co cy tes . T ritiu m  la b e lle d  
thym idine i s  a s p e c if ic  p recu rso r of d eo x y rib o m c le le  acid (D .N .A .), 
and a f t e r  i t s  In co rp o ra tio n  in to  th e  leucocy tes*  i t  i s  found 
only in  th e  monocytes* and la rg e  and medium sized  lym phocytes.
These c e l l s  th e re fo re  must have th e  ca p a c ity  to  sy n th e s ise  new 
and a re  presumably capable of d iv i s i o n , '
In  a d d it io n  to  o th e r  techn iques describ ed  by C larke in  her 
review  (19^2)* Hungerford*s method, w ith minor m o d ifica tio n s 
added by some In d iv id u a l workers* i s  now w idely used fo r  th e  
exam ination of human chromosomes. The standard  of th e  r e s u l t s  
ob tained  can be extrem ely high* and* in  fav o u rab le  circum stances*
© xceptionally  c le a r  preparations may be o b ta in ed .
Sine© th e  in tro d u c tio n  of th e se  rap id  sim ple te ch n iq u e s , 
a la rg e  amount of work has bean done* esp ecia lly  s in ce  1956, 
in c re a s in g  in  volume each year, y ie ld in g  much information 
about chromosome morphology to g e th e r  w ith ab n o rm a litie s  of sex  
chromosomes and autosomes in  v a rio u s  d is e a s e s  and syndromes# 
Although* In  recent years, th e  r e s u l t s  of a  g re a t number of 
d e ta i le d  in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been re p o r te d , one must* n e v e r th e le s s , 
only admire the p io n eers  in  t h i s  f i e l d ,  in c lu d in g  workers such 
as  de Winiwater, P a in te r  and Kemp, to  mention only th r e e ,  who* 
in  s p i te  of th e  lim ite d  techn iques a t  t h e i r  d isp o sa l*  were s t i l l  
ab le  to  d is c e rn  eo much about chromosome morphology, ami who spent 
so many hours of d i l ig e n t  re sea rch  in  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t  task*  One 
sym pathises w ith  P a in te r ’ s e r l  de coeur -  " J ’a i  perdu un temps 
©norme â  r e p e te r  des num erations t r è s  f a t ig a n te s  e t  j ’avou aussi© , 
t r è s  f a s t id le u s o e "•
gkf„.lQmsi..HmaaJi§E.Ystsm
By u s in g  th e se  improved te ch n iq u es , which a re  d escribed  In  
d e t a i l  by Olarko (1962), in  h e r  rev iew , chromosomes may re a d i ly  
be observed in  d iv id in g  c e l l s  when th e  p rocess of d iv is io n  has been 
a r r e s te d  by c o lc h ic in e  a t  th e  s tag e  of Biotaphase# T his i s  th e  
s ta g e  of m ito s is  when the nuclear membrane has d isap p ea red , and
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th e  shortened and th ickened  chromosomes have c lu s te re d  to g e th e r  
on th e  e q i ia to r ia l  piano of th e  c e l l ,  a ttach ed  by t h e i r  
centrom eres to  th e  sp in d le  which i s  composed of f ib r e s  r a d ia t in g  
out in  th e  cytoplasm  from two c e n tr io le s  s i tu a te d  a t  opposite  
p o les  of th e  c e l l .  The chromosomes a t  t h i s  s ta g e  have d iv ided  
lo n g itu d in a l ly  b u t have not y e t separated* and th e  o b je c t of 
th e  tech n iq u es used in  making p rep a ra tio n s  alms a t  evenly 
sp read ing  th e  chromosomes as f a r  a p a rt in  th e  c o l l  as p o s s ib le , 
d iv e rg in g  th e  two chrom atids of each chromosome, uixl a rran g in g  
th e  chromosomes in  a s u i ta b le  piano f o r  m icroscopy.
A ccording to  Ford ( 1 ^ 2 )  in  h is  review  of th e  s u b je c t , th e  
chromosomes when examined in  metaphase may range in  leng th  from 
about % ^ to  1 . 4 / ^  The number of chromosomes * as I  have p rev io u sly  
described*  I s  now firm ly  e s ta b lish e d  as  4&, and by p a ir in g  th e se  
chromosomes and a rran g in g  them in  order* th e se  46 chromosomes 
can be shown to  c o n s is t  of 22 p a ir s  of autosomes to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  2 sox chromosomes, XX in  th e  fem ale and XX in  th e  m ale.
(F ig . 1)
The chromosomes a re  paired  and arranged in  o rd er by comparing 
t h e i r  r e l a t iv e  len g th  and th e  p o s it io n  of th e  centrom ere , t h i s  
p o s i t io n  b e in g  expressed  as th e  r a t i o  of th e  leng th  of th e  s h o r te r  
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Even when th e  chromosomes have been paired  as a c c u ra te ly  as 
possib le , C arr and h is  a s s o c ia te s  (1961a) note th a t  th e re  I s  
f re q u e n tly  a d if fe re n c e  of up to  15$ in  th e  len g th  of 
homologous chromosomes*caused by f a c to rs  such as d if fe re n c e s  
in  th o  degree of c o n tra c tio n  of the  2 chromosomes* ex cess iv e  
m echanical ex ten sio n  of one of them on th e  s lid e *  or fo re ­
sh o rte n in g  of a  chromosome by a  bend along  i t s  leng th  in  th e  
plane of th e  o p t ic a l  a x is  of th e  m icroscope,
V arious ^^roups of workers such as Ford ©t a l ,  (1958),
T jio  and Puck (1958a), Ohu and G ile s  (1959), Levan and Hsu (1959) 
and P atau  (i960)* have arranged th e  paired  chromosomes in to  
groups and have attem pted tn  id e n tify  in d iv id u a l chromosomes.
These workers however, adopted s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  systems of 
grouping and numbering th e  chromosomes, and, in  o rd er to  
u n ify  th e se  v a rio u s  system s and prevent confusion* a conference 
group composed of in v e s t ig a to r s  who had a lre ad y  published work 
on t h i s  su b jec t*  met in  A p r i l ,  1% 0, in  Denver* Colorado* to  
p repare  what i s  now known as th e  "Denver" system  of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
which i s  now u n iv e r s a l ly  u sed .
The Denver study group agreed th a t  a f t e r  a rran g in g  th e  22 
p a ir s  of autosomes in  descending o rder of s i z e ,  th e  autosomes 
could be c la s s i f ie d  in to  7 groups* i . e .  groups 1 - 3 ,  4 -  5,
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6 « 12g 13 -  15p 16 -  18g 19 -  20g and 21 -  22. Each of th o se  
groups was d escrib ed  w ith p a r t ic u la r  re fe re n c e  to  th e  leng’bh 
of th e  chromosomes and the  p o s it io n s  of th e  centrom eres 5 
in  th e  la rg e  6 - 1 2  group i t  was noted th a t  th e  g re a te s t  
d i f f i c u l t y  In  id e n t i f i c a t io n  of in d iv id u a l chromosomes o ccu rred . 
The I  chromosome i s  s im ila r  to  those  of group 21 -2 2 . The 
X chromosome I s  s im ila r  to  th e  medium s i  seel chromosomes w ith 
submedian centrom eres in  group 6 «. 12  ^ resem bling* accord ing  
to  th e  rep o rt*  chromosome number 6 ,
Although th e  Denver group s ta te s  th a t  "w ith very favou rab le  
p re p a ra tio n s  d is t in c t io n  can be made between m ost, i f  not 
a l l  chromosomes"* th e re  has been some disagreem ent on th i s  
p o in t ;e s p e c ia l ly  w ith  regard  to  th e  6 - 1 2  group. For example* 
whereas Patau ( I 96O* 1961) has questioned th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  of 
id e n tify in g  any o f th e  members of t h i s  group* Ford  (1962) claim s 
th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  reco g n ise  th e  in d iv id u a l chromosomes in  
fav o u rab le  p rep ara tio n s*  and gives a d e s c r ip t io n  of each p a i r .
The Denver system has evoked aomo c r it ic is m *  e .g .  by Patau
(1961) bu t n e v e rth e le ss  i s  now u n iv e rs a l ly  used* although in  
c e r ta in  circum stances th e  system suggested by Patau* (1 ^ 0 ) ;  
in  which th e  7 chromosome groupa a re  desig n a ted  by th e  l e t t e r s  
A to  G* i s  a ls o  used by v ario u s a u th o rs .
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C ertain  ehroîBoaomes* or groups of chromosomes are described 
as being id en tif ied  by the presence of * secondary constrictions* 
and * s a t e l l i t e s  • • IJhereas the primary constriction  of a 
chromosome Is  the centromere* the term * secondary* Is applied 
to  any other co n stric tio n  which may be p resen t. Secondary 
co n stric tio n s  occur most frequently  a t  the ends of the 
chromosomes* with the resulting formation of s a te l l i t e s  which are 
small apparently spherical bodies attached to  the end of a short 
arm of a chromosome by a thin fa in tly  s ta in in g  s ta lk  or *SAT* 
gone. This SAT gone lacks read ily  a ta inab le  m ateria l (sin© 
a d d  tbymonucleic) and i s  thought to  ac t as a nucleolus organiser 
during telophase (Carr and Barr S a te l l i te s  have been
described by various groups of workers* e .g . T jio  and Levan 
(1 9 5 6 ) 9  T jlo  and Puck (195W» Lavan and Hsu (1959)* Chu and 
G iles (1 9 5 9 ) 9  and prominence was given to  th is  fea tu re  by the 
Denver group who agreed th a t in  all* 3 p a irs  of chromosomes* 
numbers 13* 14- and 21* were * s a te l l i te d * . The Denver repo rt 
a lso  s ta ted  th a t chromosomes 1 3  and 14 could be distinguished by 
the Bisse of these s a te l l i te s *  for whereas the s a te l l i t e s  on 
chromosome 13 were described as being prominent* those attached 
to  chromosome 14 were sm all.
However* in  3-961* Fergason«Smith and Handmaker made the
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f u r th e r  o b se rv a tio n  th a t  s a t e l l i t e s  were p re sen t in  a l l  five 
a c ro c e n tr ic  chromosomes* ioG* numbers 13* 14* 15* 21 and 22.
In  a d d itio n  they  gave d e t a i l s  n f th e  in te r e s t in g  phenomenon 
(a lso  noted by Harnden 1 ^ 1  and P e te rsen  and Therkelsen* 1961) 
of s a t e l l i t e  a sso c ia tio n *  when th e  s a t e l l i t e d  chromosomes tend 
to  adhere to g e th e r  d u rin g  m ito s is  by t h e i r  sh o r t arm s. This 
a s s o c ia tio n  i s  thought to  be re la te d  to  th e  form ation  of 
n u c le o la r  m a te r ia l in  th e  reg io n  of th e  s a t e l l i t e s .
As a  r e s u l t  of t h i s  work on s a t e l l i t e d  chromosomes* i t  i s  
no longer thought th a t  in d iv id u a l chromosomes in  groups 13 -  15 
o r 21 -  22 can be id e n t i f ie d  by the  présence* absence or siae*  
of s a t e l l i t e s .
A part from th e  secondary c o n s tr ic t io n s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
s a t e l l i t e  form ation* o th e r secondary c o n s tr ic t io n s  have been noted 
by* e .g .  Patau  ( I 96I)*  de l a  Chapelle ( I 96I)*  MuIda l  and Ockey 
(1 ^ 1 *  1<^2) and Fergus on-Smith e t  a l ,  ( 1 ^ 2 ) .  The most re c e n t 
of th e se  re p o r ts  (Perguson-Sm ith e t  a l .  1*^2) p re se n ts  an idlogram  
showing s i t e s  of up to  20 secondary c o n s tr ic t io n s  some of which 
appear in frec |uen tly*  and th e  au th o rs claim  th a t  in  a t  l e a s t  15 
s i t e s  th e se  c o n s tr ic t io n s  a re  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of th e  chromosome 
concerned,
Chromosome abnormalities In c a ll  d ivision
Although* as I  have ju s t  described*  th e  g re a t  m a jo rity  of 
in d iv id u a ls  possess a  normal chromosomal karyotype* a la rg e  
number of chromosomal ab n o rm a lltlo s  have been rep o rted  In­
volving bo th  the sex  chromosomes and th e  autosom es. Those 
s t r u c t u r a l  o r numerical abnormalities^which may invo lve  e i th e r  
th e  whole o r part of a chromosome, a r i s e  d u rin g  the complex 
procedure of c e l l  d iv is io n *  e i th e r  in  raeioais o r m itosis*
During th e  normal f i r s t  g ieio tio  d iv is io n  of a  germ c a ll*  
th e  44 autosomea to g e th e r  w ith th e  2 sex chromosomes form ing th e  
d ip lo id  number of chromosomes* d iv id e  to  form 2 c e lls*  each 
c o n ta in in g  22 autoaomea to g e th e r  w ith 1 of th e  sex  chromosomes* 
thus* in  t h i s  re d u c tio n  d iv is io n *  forming th e  hap lo id  number of 
chromosomes, In  th e  normal second m eio tic  d iv is io n *  each of 
th e se  2 c e lls  fo llow s th e  p a t te rn  of a  m ito tic  d iv is io n *  r e s u l t in g  
In 4 c e l l s  produced from th e  single p recu rso r  c e l l ,  B arly  In 
th e  f ir s t  m eio tic  d iv is io n *  w hile th e  homologous chromosomes come 
to g e th e r  and form b iv a len ts*  "c ro ss in g  over" of g e n e tic  material 
occurs between th e  homologous chromosomes a t  the ehiasm ata a t  
which th e  2 chromosomes a re  held  to g e th e r . S t ru c tu r a l  
ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  chromosomes probably tak e  p lace  most 
f re q u e n tly  when th is  "c ro ss in g  over" occurs* for during t h i s
process* th e  chromosomes nwst b reak  and re jo in *  and a re  
l i a b le  to  r e jo in  in c o r re c t ly  w ith th e  consequent fo rm ation  of 
v a rio u s  abnormal forms# The structural ab n o rm alities*  which 
may be produced in  t h i s  way* a re  describ ed  by Harnden (1 ^ 2 )*  
as b e in g  Inversion* d e le tio n *  d u p lic a tio n *  tra n s lo e a tio n *  o r 
fo rm atio n  o f isochromoaomes#
In v e rs io n  i s  sa id  to  occur when p a r t  o f a  chromosome 
becomes in v e rte d  so th a t  th e  genes involved com© to  l i e  in  th e  
reverse order to  th a t  o r ig in a l ly  present#  According to  
Harnden ( I 962)* th e  ex p ress io n  of th e  genes may be a f fe c te d  by 
t h e i r  p o s it io n  on th e  chromosome* and he s t a t e s  th a t  "conclusive 
p roof th a t  an in v e rs io n  had occurred could probably  only be 
obtained from independent g en e tic  o b se rv a tio n s  and i t  I s  unliîîB ly  
th a t  one could g e t such evidence In  man".
D ele tio n s  occur* when* d u rin g  th e  " c ro ss in g  over"* 
in v o lv in g  th e  b reak ing  and r e jo in in g  of th e  chromosomes* th e  
broken ends in c o r re c t ly  u n ite*  due to  perhaps ly in g  in  a looped 
p o sitio n *  so th a t  p a r t  of a  chromosome becomes e lim in a te d , A 
s p e c ia l  type of d e le t io n  o f a  chromosome may occur g iv in g  r i s e  
to  a  *ring* s tru c tu re #  According to  L lndsten  and T i l l in g e r
(1962)* r in g  chromosomes have o ccas io n a lly  been observed in  
m alignant tumours and in  s in g le  c e l l s  a f t e r  th e ra p e u tic
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I r r a d ia t io n *  and they  a lso  add th a t  th e se  r in g  ohromosomea a re  
un stab le*  being  l i a b le  to  spontaneous* num erical and s t r u c tu r a l  
change #
The th i r d  type of m orphological abnorm ality  i s  tra n s lo c a tio n *  
in  which p a r t  of a  chromosome I s  t r a n s fe r re d  to  a d i f f e r e n t  s i t e  
on th e  same chromosome*or i s  tr a n s fe r re d  to  a  com pletely d i f f e r e n t  
chromosome, The m a jo rity  of tra n e lo c a t io n  ab n o rm a litie s  
rep o rte d  in  man have involved chromosomes in  group 13 to  15 or 
21 and 22* which as I  have p rev ious]y  mentioned * b ea r  s a t e l l i t e s .  
I t  i s  though t (Polani e t  a l  I 9SO)* th a t  th e  s t a l k  which a t ta c h e s  
th e  s a t e l l i t e  to  th e  main chromosome body la  concerned w ith  th e  
fo rm atio n  of n u c le o la r  m a te ria l*  and Olmo and h is  co lleag u es
(1961); have dem onstrated how th i s  mechanism may be connected 
w ith  th e  phenomenon of t r a n s lo c a t io n .  They have suggested th a t
d u rin g  th e  fo rm ation  of a  nucleolus* th e  s ta lk *  o r nucleo lus 
o rg an is in g  p a r t  of th e  chromosome becomes g re a t ly  s tre tc h e d  and 
i s  consequently  l i a b le  to  b reakage. They f u r th e r  conclude th a t  
th e  c lo se  proxim ity of th e se  a c ro c e n tr ic  s a t e l l i t e d  chromosomes* 
or th e  » s a t e l l i t e  association® * d escrib ed  by Ferguson-Sm ith and 
Handmaker ( I 96I ) ,  wm ld th en  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  fo rm ation  of such 
s t r u c t u r a l  ab n o rm a litie s  as t r a n a lo c a tio n s  between th e  v a rio u s  
members of t h i s  group.
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The fo u rth  type  of m orphological abnorm ality  which may 
occur during c e l l  d iv is io n  i s  th e  fo rm ation  of an isochromosome* 
T his s t r u c tu r e  a r i s e s  by a chromosome* a t  th e  beg inn ing  of 
anaphase * s p l i t t i n g  tra n s v e rs e ly  in s tead  of lo n g itu c lim lly  * 
with the r e s u l t in g  fo rm ation  of a p e r f e c t ly  m e taco n tric  
chromosome which has com pletely homologous arms u n ited  a t  th e  
cen trom ere.
Ford (1% 2) observes th a t  th e se  s t r u c t u r a l  changes appear 
spontaneously  in  th e  ex c e p tio n a l in d iv id u a l*  b u t may be r e a d i ly  
induced by I r r a d ia t io n  or exposure to  chem ical mutagens* many 
of th e se  abnormalities being  incapab le  o f regular p e rp e tra tio n  
a t  m ito s is .
I n  a d d it io n  to  th e s e  ab n o rm a litie s  in v o lv in g  s t r u c t u r a l . 
changes i n  p a r t  o f a  chromosome* num erical ab n o rm a litie s  may a ls o  
a r i s e  in v o lv in g  th e  whole chromosome. These ab n o rm a litie s  a re  
believed to  be duo to  th e  process of n o n -d is ju n c tio n  occurring 
e i th e r  i n  m olosis o r m itosis and in  th e  germ c e lls*  fo r  example * 
a r i s e  when fo r  some reason, a pair of homologous chromosomes f a l l  
to  se p a ra te  du ring  e i th e r  th e  f i r s t  o r second m e io tic  d iv is io n ,  
Hon-d i s  ju n c tio n  a f f e c t in g  th e  sex chromosomes can be imoh more 
com plicated th an  when n o n -d is ju n c tio n  in v o lv es th e  autosomea* 
la rg e ly  because th e  sex chromosomes in  th e  male a re  un like*
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Consequently* in  theory* n o n -d ia ju n e tio n  oan lead  to  many 
d i f f e r e n t  com binations of th e  X and Y chromosomes in  th e  
r e s u l t in g  gametes and sygotes* Some of th e se  sex chromosome 
ab n o rm a litie s  and a few autosom al tr iso m ie  c o n d itio n s  have been 
d escrib ed  in  c e r ta in  syndromes* but th e re  i s  no doubt th a t  
many chromosomal a b n o rm a litie s  r e s u l t in g  from n o n -d is ju n c tio n  
a re  l e t h a l .
A part from o ccu rrin g  in  th e  s tag e  of m elosis* i t  Is  bo lieved  
th a t  n o n -d is ju n c tio n  may a r i s e  in  th e  sygote* i t s  occurrence 
in  m ito s is  d u rin g  e a r ly  embryonic l i f e  giving r i s e  to  daugh ter 
co IIb  each w ith  a d i f f e r e n t  number of chromosomes* th u s form ing 
a mosaiC;which; by d e f i n i t i o n ; i s  an " in d iv id u a l whose body co n ta in s  
two o r more re a d i ly  dem onstrable 1 1 bob  of c a l l s  w ith d i f f e r e n t  
chromosomal c o n s t i tu t io n s  which have a r is e n  w ith in  a  s in g le  
in d iv id u a l" . (Harnden 1962) .  For example* i f  non- 
d is ju n c t io n  a r i s e s  in  th e  f i r s t  m ito tic  d iv is io n  of a zygote, 
a  mosaic w ith two l in e s  of c e l l s  w i l l  be form ed, A s im ila r  s o r t  
of e r r o r  may a ls o  a r i s e  because of "anaphase lagging"* when one 
chromosome f a i l s  to  move a t  anaphase in  m itosis*  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  
th a t  t h i s  chromosome i s  e i th e r  included in  th e  wrong c e l l  o r i s  
e lim in a ted  a lto g e th e r*  (Harnden* 1962),
Many of th ese  chromosome anom alies ju s t  d esc rib ed  a re
i l l u s t r a t e d  in  g re a te r  d e t a i l  in  l a t e r  p a r ts  of t h i s  th e s is  
when I  d isc u ss  th e  v a rio u s  a b e rra tio n s  of chromosomes* 
e s p e c ia l ly  of th e  sex chromosomes* which have been revealed  
by n u c lea r eexing te ch n iq u e s ,
I  now tu rn  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  background and to  th e  
development of th e se  n u c lea r sex ing  techniques*  which in  t h e i r  
a p p l ic a t io n  to  man have bean of g re a t value in  y ie ld in g  
In fo rm ation  about th e  normal and abnormal s tz“u.eture and 





Although th e  e a r l i e r  investigators in  th e  f ie ld  of chromosome 
re se a rc h  had been study ing  th e  d e ta i l s  of the chrom atin s t r u c tu re  
of th e  human c e l l  both in  m eiosls and in  m itosis*  and had 
recogn ised  and d escrib ed  th e  XX and XY p a ir s  of sex  chromosomes* 
they  had not r e a l is e d  th a t  a  sex  d if fe re n c e  could* in  fac t*  a ls o  
be r e a d i ly  observed in  th e  m a jo rity  of r e s t in g  in to rm lto t io  
n u c le i .  Indeed* i t  was not u n t i l  1949s t h a t  Barr and Bertram, 
who* a t  th a t  time* were working on an e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  problem, 
f i r s t  observed th e  sex  chrom atin body* a  s tru c tu re *  which* aa 
Lennox (1956$ remarked in  h is  review  of n u c le a r  sexing* had 
" la in  under th e  noses of mieroBCopists f o r  about 70 years* ever 
s in c e  oil-iim oraion o b se rv a tio n  of h i s to lo g ic a l  s e c tio n s  became 
a  s a t i s f a c to r y  p rocedu re".
The ev en ts  le ad in g  to  th e  re c o g n itio n  of sex  chromatin 
a re  r e la te d  by Barr (1958)* He d e sc r ib e s  !)0W Hodge * around 
1890, had rep o rted  s t r u c tu r a l  changes occurring i n  th e  nerve c e l l s  
of bees and swallows a f t e r  prolonged p erio d s of work and f l i g h t .  
Since then, much work had been done on th e  e f f e c t s  of a l te re d  
le v e ls  of a c t i v i t y  on th e  neuronal s t a t e .  In 1949, B arr and
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B ertram  were working on a  problem in v o lv in g  fa t ig u e  in  a i r ­
crew s, and; in  o rd er to  do this,were stu d y in g  th e  e f f e c t s  of 
f a t ig u e  in  nerve c e l l s  of c a t s .  A fte r  fatigue was produced 
by  s tim u la tin g  th e  h y p o g lo ssa l nerve* the c a ts  were kept a l iv e  
fo r  vary in g  poriods of time* and the  s t r u c tu r e  of th e  neurons 
of th e  hy p o g lo ssa l nerve was th en  observed in  h is to lo g ic a l  
s e c tio n s  s ta in e d  w ith  c re s y l  ech t v io l e t ,  i îh i le  B arr and 
Bertram were observ ing  th e  m e le l  of th e se  nerve c e lls*  th ey  
n o ticed  th a t  a f t e r  s tim u la tio n  of th e  h y p o g lo ssa l nerve* a 
sm all mass of chrom atin ca lle d  th e  ® n u c le o la r  s a t e l l i t e  which 
was p re se n t In  30 to  4%  of c e lls*  enlarged  s l i g h t ly  d u rin g  th e  
p eriod  of d is s o lu t io n  of th e  M isai bodies* and moved away from 
i t s  most f 5?©quently encountered p o s it io n  ad ja ce n t to  th e  
n u c le o lu s . T his s a t e l l i t e  moved fo r  v a ry in g  d is ta n c e s  tow ards 
th e  n u c lea r  membrane; and then  returned to  i t s  form er p o s it io n  
when th e  c e l l  became normal ag a in . The n u c le o la r  s a t e l l i t e  was 
noted to  be p re se n t in  some* b u t not a l l  o f th e  c a ts  * and Bertram* 
who a t  th a t  tim e was a  g raduate Science studen t*  made th e  
s ig n i f ic a n t  observation th a t*  in  fac t*  th e  s a t e l l i t e  was p re se n t 
in  female o a ts  o n ly . I t  was noted a t  th e  same tim e th a t  In 
male e a ts  also*  a  wiueh sm a lle r s a t e l l i t e  was p re se n t in  a  few 
nerve c e l l s , s i tu a te d  ad jacen t to  th e  n u c le o lu s . T h is structure
was near th e  l im i ts  of r e s o lu t io n  of th e  o il-im m ersion  o b je c tiv e , 
L a te r  work by B arr and h is  colleagues*  (B arr and Bertram  1951* 
B arr  e t  a l  1950), shoi-îed th a t  a f t e r  s t im u la tio n  of th e  
h y p o g lo ssa l nerve  o f male ca ts*  th e se  very sm all n u c le o la r  
s a t e l l i t e s  a lso  in c reased  s l ig h t ly  in  s ize*  and t h e i r  inc id en ce  
ro se  a  l i t t l e ,
B a rr  and h is  co-w orkers (1950) suggested th a t  th e  m e le o la r  
s a t e l l i t e  they  hm3 observed in  th e  female was r e la te d  to  two 
X chromosomes* and accord ing  to  Moore (1962a) th e y  "considered  
u s in g  th e  t e 3?m "X-chrom atin" b u t decided a g a in s t  i t  because th e  
o r ig in  of tho  chrom atin mass could not d e f in i t e ly  be trac ed  to  
th e  chrom atin  (hete roehrom atin ) of th e  X chromosomes". In stead*  
th e re fo re*  th e  term  "sex chrom atin" was g iven  to  th e  n u c le o la r  
s a t e l l i t e *  and as such * i t  i s  nmr uniVG3?sal]y  known.
However* o th e r  in v e s t ig a to r s  d id  not ag ree  w ith B a rr ’s 
Tjork* o p p o sitio n  being  g iven by bo th  Goidan (3.952 ) and Brusa 
(1952) ,  Goidan* a f t e r  examining s e v e ra l  sp e c ie s  of an im a is , 
in c lu d in g  th e  cat* r a t  * mouse* g o r i l l a ,  vo le  and man* denied 
a l to g e th e r  th a t  sex could be d i f f e r e n t ia te d  by means of t h i s  
chrom atin  body, B rusa on th e  o th e r hand confirmed B a rr ’s 
o b se rv a tio n s  i n  c a t  nerve c e lls*  b u t a f t e r  f in d in g  a chrom atin 
body in  both  sexes in  th e  pigeon* came to  th e  conclusion  th a t
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B a rr ’ s ex p lan a tio n  of t h i s  body was u n l ik e ly .  S ince then* 
innum erable o b se rv a tio n s  by many in v e s t ig a to r s  have confirmed 
B a rr ’ s o r ig in a l  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  n u c le o la r  s a t e l l i t e  i s  r e la te d  
to  sex* and in  p a r t ic u la r  to  th e  X chromosome,
In  th e  mean-time* however* i t  was being  e s ta b lish e d  th a t  
sex  chrom atin  was more w idely d is t r ib u te d  in  th e  body* and was 
p re se n t in  th e  c a t in  t i s s u e s  o th e r  than  neurons. In  1951,
B arr rep o rted  th a t  i t  was p resen t in  th e  n e u ro g lia l  c e lls*  and in  
1952* Graham and B arr showed th a t  most of th e  c e l l s  of th e  e a t  
could be sGxed, O ther sp ec ie s  b es id es  th e  c a t were examined 
(Moore and Barr, 1953)g and then  in  1953, Moore and h is  co lleag u es 
made th e  im portan t o b se rv a tio n  th a t  in  man* also*  i t  was p o ss ib le  
to  d e te c t  sex  in  sM n b io p s ie s , T his o b se rv a tio n  was ra p id ly  
confirm ed by o th e r  w orkers such as H unter and Lennox (1954) and 
Emery and McMillan (1954)9 and in t e r e s t  in  th e  procedure became 
g©nei*ally aroused ,
T his method of d e te c t in g  sex  chrom atin in  a îd n  b io p s ie s  was 
used u n t i l  I955é^when Moore and B arr d esc rib ed  a  s im p ler method 
of d e te c t in g  th e  chrom atin body in  smears of c e l l s  from th e  o ra l  
mucosa. S ince then* u s in g  th o se  and o th e r  tech n iq u es of 
exam ining n u c le a r  sex* th e re  has been a g ro a t d e a l  of re sea rch  
in to  v a rio u s  ab n o rm a litie s  in v o lv in g  th e  sex  chrom atin body* and
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t h i s  re se a rc h  combimd w ith chromosome In v e s tig a tio n s  has helped 
to  élucidât©  a few of th e  problème concerning  th e  sex  chromoeomee 
in  man.
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In th e  f i r s t  animal c e l l s  to  be stud ied*  namely* th e  e a t 
neurone * th e  sex chromatin body i s  most f re c p e n t ly  s i tu a te d  
a d ja c e n t to  th e  nucleo lus (Barr and Bertram  1949)* but i t  may 
a ls o  be found f r e e  in  th e  cytoplasm  or occasionally, ly in g  against 
th e  n u c lea r membran© (B arr and B ertram , 1951). The p o s it io n  of 
sex  chrom atin in  nerve c e l l s  v a r ie s  between species, For 
example, in  man ( % lle  and Graham 1954), and in  th e  rhesus 
monkey (Prince et a l  1955)* th e  sex chromatin, u n lik e  th a t  of th e  
c a t ,  i s  more commonly found in  th e  peripheral p o s it io n  in  nerve 
nuclei, Indeed , in  most female t i s s u e s ,  th e  box chrom atin body 
i s  found more fre q u e n tly  in  th e  p e r ip h e ra l p o s i t io n , form ing a 
mass ly in g  a g a in s t th e  inner p a r t  of th e  m e le a r  membrane, some*» 
tim e s ;apparen t3y , according to  K linger (1962), on an indentation 
in  th e  membrane, and in  long s le r / le r  nuclei, such as smooth muscle 
n uclei, th e  chromatin body may be observed a t  th e  t i p ,  8ex 
chromatin can a ls o  l i e  f r e e  in  th e  cytoplasm  in  man, but i n  t h i s  
position , as Klinger (1962) p o in ts  o u t, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to
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d is t in g u is h  from o th e r  non-sex chromatin bod ies which may 
be p re se n t;© sp e c ia lly  in  n u c le i of th e  o r a l  mucosa* which i s  
th e  t i s s u e  most commonly employed fo r  n u c lea r sex in g , F o r 
t h i s  reatSon^ therefo r© ; only chrom atin bod ies a ttach ed  to  th e  
n u c lea r  membrane can be s a fe ly  regarded as sex  chrom atin .
L i t t l e  i s  known about th e  cause of th e  v a r ia t io n s  of th e  
p o s i t io n  of a©x chromatin In  th e  c e l l .  In  b ia  rev iew , Barr 
(1^ 3 ) d e sc r ib e s  Graham’s o b se rv a tio n s of th e  movements of th e  
sex chrom atin  body In c e l l s  of e a t embryos, In  neuroblasts, 
during developm ent, eex chrom atin moves from th e  n u c lea r membrane 
to  th e  Jux taM m eleo lar p o s i t io n , whereas i n  iion-nervous t i s s u e ,  
a le s s  pronounced change occurs In  th e  re v e rse  d ire c tio n *  th e  
sex  chrom atin body moving from th e  juxta^^-nucleolar p o s it io n  to  
th e  nuclear membrane. These observations*  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
movements of th e  sex  chromatin body of nerve c e l l s  du rin g  
ch rom ato lysis  in  th e  cat* su g g e s ts , accord ing  to  Moor© (1962c) 
and B arr (1963) th a t  th e  position In th e  c e l l  may depend on 
c e r ta in  m etabo lic  f a c to r s ,
8 ex chrom atin i s  d esc rib ed  by K linger (1962) as be ing  
u n u su a lly  plano-convex in  profile* and sometimes s p h e r ic a l ,  
tr ia n g u la r*  shaped; o r durab-bell shaped. I n  smears from th e  
o r a l  mucosa i t  may be f la t te n e d  ag a in st th e  n u c le a r  membrane*
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but whan ly in g  f r e e  in  th e  cytoplasm, B arr (1963) n o tes  th a t  
i t  may adopt a  s p h e r ic a l  form . Occasionally^as was o r ig in a l ly  
d escrib ed  by Graham and B arr (1952 )j and Oroueh and B arr (1954), 
eex chromatin may appear as  a  b ip a r t i t e  8 tm .o tu re ,
In h is  review* B e s t  ( I 963 )  observes th a t  th e  chromatin 
body i s  o f th e  same o rd e r o f Biz© in  d ifferen t representativee 
of th e  mammalian c la s s  * b u t th e re  may be minor variations between 
one c e l l  type and another* being* fo r  example* a  l i t t l e  la rg e r  
in  ad ren a l cortex* thyroid ep ithe lium  and c a r t i l a g e .  V arious 
average dimension have been quoted by v a r io u s  w orkers. F o r 
example * in  man* s iz e s  of 0 ,8  x 1 # ! / ^  0 ,7  % 1 , ^  and 0 ,7 3  % 1 ,1 ^ .^ ^  
have been describ ed  by B arr and O arr (1962b ) * Moore and Barr 
(1955a and b ), and Sohval and Gasaolman (I9&I) respectively .
The l a t t e r  authors also make th e  p o in t th a t*  normally, th e  mean 
a re a s  of sex  chromatin bodies in  th e  koman* do not vary by more 
th a n  20 to  25% in  th e  earn© person over long periods of time* and 
do not d i f f e r  normally by more th an  30 to  35 ^ between d i f f e r e n t  
in d iv id u a ls .
The percen tage of m e le i  co n ta in in g  sex  chrom atin  v arie s*  
as Moore (1962b) p o in ts  out* accord ing  to  th e  type of p repara tion*  
th e  te c h n ic a l  quality of th e  specimen* th e  f ix a tiv e *  th e  s ta in in g  
techn icpe*  and th e  experience of th e  o b se rv e r, Moore a ls o  n o tes
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th a t  th e  frequency can vary accord ing  to  th e  so u rce . For 
example * Moore and B arr (1953) s ta te  th a t  sex chrom atin can 
be Id e n tif ie d  in  approxim ately 9% of nerve c e l l s  in  females* 
and a f ig u re  even as high as 96^ has been given by Graham
(1954) in  whole mounts of embryonic membrane.
Sex chrom atin can be s ta in ed  by numerous methods en­
umerated in  review s by lannox (1956b) and B a rr  ( I 963) , These 
au th o rs  l i s t  s ta in s  and methods such as Feulgen* haem atoxylily/ 
eosin* e ra s y l v io le t*  th ion in*  m ethyl green pyronln* gallocyanin* 
fuohsin* B ieb rich  s e a r l e t - f a s t  green* and o rc e in . According 
to  B arr ( I 963) i t  oan be s ta in ed  by a s i l v e r  carbonate method 
b u t i s  r e f ra c to ry  to  o th e r s i lv e r  te ch n iq u es . Sex chrom atin 
a ls o  r e s i s t s  d ig e s tio n  a f t e r  r ib o n u c lease  (Lennox 1956a) and 
p e r s is ts  a f t e r  mild ac id  h y d ro ly s is  (K linger and Ludwig 1957).
Sex Chromatin in  the  embryo
Graham, in  1954? was th e  f i r s t  to  show th a t  sex can be 
detorinined in  the in te rm ito t ic  n u c le i of th e  embryo b efo re  th e  
gonads have d if fe re n t ia te d *  and Park l a t e r  dem onstrated in  1957 (a) 
th a t  a r e l i a b le  sex d if fe re n c e  i s  e s ta b lish e d  in  th e  c e l l s  of th e  
human and macaque embryo aa ea rly  in  f o e ta l  l i f e  as between 
tho  12th and 19th day . Among th e  e a r l i e s t  ernbr^^os described  
a re  th o se  which were examined by Park* and by A ustin  and Amoroso
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(1957)* Park examined human embryos as e a r ly  as th e  2 c e l l
s ta g e , A ustin  and Amoroso * worldng w ith  c a t  embryos a ls o
examined 2 c e l l  embryos * and n u c le i of embryos of up to  
20 clays g es ta tio n *  bu t in  t h i s  m a te r ia l  recogn ised  sex chrom atin 
in  none of 2& morala© and in  only 1 of 12 b la s to c y s ts .  They 
suggested  th a t  th e  lack of sex u al dimorphism in  th e  e a r ly  
s ta g e s  of development might be due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  n u c le i 
o f the embryo become sm a lle r  as th e  embryo develops* and th a t  
sex  chrom atin eouM only  develop  when th e  n u c le i reach  a 
s u f f i c ie n t ly  sm all s iz e .  However* more re c e n t th e o r ie s  reg a rd in g  
th e  v i s i b i l i t y  of sex  chrom atin in  th e  embryo around th e  12bh 
day have been put fo n m rd  by Lyon in  1961* and w i l l  be d iscu ssed  
in  p a r t  6 ,
A lthough W ltschl (1957) claim s to  have id e n t i f ie d  sex 
chrom atin  in  th e  la rg e  vesicular n u c le i of p r im o rd ia l germ c e l l s  
of human embryos b e fo re  th e  gonadal p rln iord ia  a re  organised* sex 
chrom atin has not been found In  oogonia of human fo e tu se s  aged 
3* 7 and 9 months examined by Ohno and K linger (1<^2)) and* 
acco rd ing  to  Grumbacb and Morishima (1962); has never been 
id e n t i f ie d  in  th e  m ature ovum. O bservation  o f th e  chromosomes 
in  th e  oogonia of human fo e tu se s  led  Ohno and K linger to  th e  
in te r e s t in g  con c lu sio n  th a t  oogonia cease to  p ropagate w hile th e
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fOBiale i s  l a  th e  5th o r 6 th  month of f o e ta l  l i f e  ^  and th a t  
s e v e ra l  weeks before th e  end of g e s ta tio n  a l l  th e  oooytes have 
completed th e  e n t i r e  p rocess of th e  f i r s t  meiotic prophase* to  
rem ain suspended in  a d if fu s e  in terphase^^llke  diotyoten©  stag e  
u n t i l  j u s t  before they  a re  shed a t  o v u la tio n , A s im ila r  
s i tu a t io n  has been shown to  e x i s t  In c e r ta in  anim als by s e v e ra l  
au th o rs  mentioned by Hamerton (1962) in  h is  review#
Since sex  chrom atin was f i r s t  d escrib ed  in  th e  oat* th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n  of many o th e r  anim al sp e c ie s  has shown th a t  sex  
chrom atin  appears to  be fa ir3 y  w idely  d is t r ib u te d  throughout th e  
Animal Kingdom* Oomprehenslva review s on t h i s  su b je c t by 
Grumbaeh and B arr (1958), Ashley (1962), Moore (1962a) and 
B arr (1963) mention numerous workers in  t h i s  f i e ld  and d e t a i l  
t h e i r  findings*
A ccording to  Moore ( l ^ 2 a ) j  n u c le i have been examined f o r  
sexual dimorphism in  35 mammalian s p e c ie s * together w ith  1 
sp e c ie s  of r e p t i le p  1 kind of amphibian and s e v e ra l  sp ec ie s  of 
in s e c t s ,  Moore s t a te s  th a t  sex u a l dimorphisia has been dem onstrated 
in  a t  l e a s t  26 mammalian sp ec ie s  * b u t whereas no sex d if fe re n c e  
i s  p re se n t in  r e p t i l e s  o r amphibia* th e re  appears to  be a
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sex u a l dimorphism In th e  n u c le i of c e r ta in  in v e r te b ra te s  and 
in  some c e l le  of v a rio u s  b i r d s .
In a d d itio n  to  th e  form of sex u al dimorphism which i s  
v i s ib le  i n  th e  n u c le i of t i s s u e  se c tio n s  as th e  sex  chrom atin 
body* th e  o th e r  form of sex u a l dimorphism which i s  p re sen t in  
human n e u tro p h ils  as "drum stick" s t r u c tu re s  * i s  a ls o  p re sen t 
in  some o th e r  anim als* and in  t h e i r  review* Davidson and Smith 
(1963) l i s t  s e v e ra l  a p se ie s  in  which t h i s  phenomenon has bean 
n o ted . They observe th a t  th e  fracgienoy of th e se  drum sticks 
i s  v ery  v a ria b le*  be in g  scan ty  in  some species such as c a t t l e ,  
and frequent i n  o th e rs  such, as th e  r a b b i t .  Pedunculated nodules 
a re  p re se n t i n  bo th  sexes i n  v a rio u s  rodents*  bu t no sex  
d if fe re n c e  has been recognised  in  th e  leu co cy tes  of b i r d s .
Sex chrom atin  i s  v i s ib le  in  maiy t i s s u e s  In  th e  human 
female* and i s  most c le a r ly  dem onstrated* accord ing  to  Lennox 
(1956$ ; in  c e l l s  of th e  skin* squamous mucosa* m rv e  c e l l s ,  
ad re n a l cortex* c a r t i la g e  and young g ra n u la tio n  t i s s u e .  However, 
some c e l l e ,  as  Lennox p o in ts  out, a re  d i f f i c u l t  t o  sex* in c lu d in g  
f o r  example* c e l l s  such as lymphocytes in  which th e  m e le a r  
s t r u c tu r e  i s  dense, c a l l s  which a re  c o a rse ly  g ra n u la r  such as
4l i v e r  c e lls *  or c e llo  suoh as p ro a ta t ic  c e l l s  which o ften  
have sm all dense nucleolJ. somewhat resem bling  sex  chrom atin .
The ty p ic a l  sex  chrom atin body In  th e  fem ale la* on th e  
whole* easy to  recognise* and n u c lea r sex may re a d i ly  be 
determined, However* as I  have mentioned* when B arr and 
Bertram made t h e i r  original ob serv a tio n s on sex  chrom atin in  th e  
nerve c e l l  mic3.ei of ca ts*  they  noted th a t  a  sm all chromatin 
body was a ls o  p re se n t in  a few nerve c e l l  m e le i  In  th e  male 
c a t .  In th e  human male also*  a  s im ila r  chrom atin  mass has been 
d escrib ed  in  a  few c e l ls ,  sometim es, according to  Sanderson and 
S tew art (1961); adop ting  th e  form of a  c re s c e n t i n  m e le i  of 
tho  o r a l  imcosa. The in c id en ce  of t h i s  chromatin body in  male 
c e l l s  i s  low. F or example, Nelson (1956) s t a t e s  th a t  in  akin*
1 to  12 $  o f nuclei In th e  male co n ta in  t h i s  chrom atin mass, and 
in  th e  oral m e o sa , 0 to  4# of n u c le i .  The chrom atin body, 
however, I s  u s u a lly  to o  sm all to  be confused with th e  la rg e  sex  
chromatin body seen  in  th e  fem ale, and Maeïaan e t  a l f3.^1) go 
so f a r  a s  to  say th a t  such bodies are never found i n  normal males.
Under certain circumstances, th e  in c id en ce  o r s iz e  of ga# 
chrom atin , o r the number of sex  chrom atin bod ies p re se n t In one 
nucleus^may be a l t e r e d . F or instance , acco rd ing  to B arr and
O arr (1962b), where varying degrees of po lyp lo idy  occur i n  t i s s u e s
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such as th e  amnion, l i v e r  or b ro n c h ia l mucosa, th e  number of 
sex chromatin b od ies in  the n u c le i may in c re a s e , f o r  example to  
2 , 3 or even 4* With regard  to  a l t e r a t i o n  of th e  incidence,
Î a y lo r  (1963) has observed th a t  newborn fem ale in f a n ts  show a 
low in c id en ce  of sex chrom atin in  n u c le i of th e  o ra l  mucosa, t h i s  
e f f e c t  being  most marked d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  2 clays of l i f e ,  when, 
she has noted, th e  sex chrom atin body a ls o  appears la rg e r  and more 
d if fu s e  than u s u a l.  Taylor s ta te s  th a t  c e r ta in  hormones 
such as  o es tro g en s , h y d roco rtisone  o r tho  adrenocortiootrophle 
hormone have been found to  lower th e  in c id en ce  of sex chrom atin , 
and su ggests  th a t  th e  low inc idence  in  th e  newborn may be a 
r e f le c t io n  of a  m etabo lic  change a sso c ia ted  w ith  neonatal 
a d a p ta tio n , being  p o ss ib ly  in f lu e n c e d , f o r  example * by th e  high 
le v e l  of m a tern a l oestrogen© a t  t h i s  ag e . As f a r  as a l te r a t io n s  
in  s iz e  of th e  chrom atin body a re  concerned, Sohval and 
Gasaelman (1961) have found th a t  c e r ta in  a n t ib io t i c s  adm in istered  
both  o r a l ly ,  and to p ic a l ly  to  th e  buccal mucosa, have induced 
a  re d u c tio n  in  s iz e  of up to  65 % i n  mean a re a ,  th e  s iz e  r e ­
tu rn in g  to  normal sh o r tly  a f t e r  w ithdraw al of th e  drug. The 
prevalence of sex chromatin was not a f f e c te d .
In addition to  th e se  p h y s io lo g ica l and ia tro g e n ic  causes, 
a l te r a t i o n s  i n  th e  s iz e  and. in c id en ce  of sex chromatin, and in
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th e  nmiber of sex chrom atin bod ies v i s ib le  in  each rm cleus, 
may a ls o  be a s so c ia ted  w ith  c e r ta in  num erical and m orphological 
ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  X chromosomes. These ab n o rm a litie s  w i l l  
be d esc rib ed  in  th e  a p p ro p ria te  p a r ts  of t h i s  th e s i s  which 
d e a l w ith  c e r ta in  ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  sex  chromosomes in  man* 
and th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  of th e  a s s o c ia tio n  between ab n o rm a litie s  
in  sox chrom atin and th e  X chroniosomos* which throw s l ig h t  
upon th e  fundam ental n a tu re  of th e  sex chrom atin body i t s e l f *  
w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  p a r t  6 .
.the , ,
S ev e ra l methods fo r  th e  d e te c t io n  of sex  chrom atin in  th e  
human have been used* th e  f i r s t  of which was th e  s ld n  b iopsy  
method in troduced  Moore and h is  co lleag u es  in  1953, According 
to  Lennox, in  h i a review  in  3.95%), s Id n from any p a r t  of th e  
body can be sexed, th e  sex  chrom atin body being  b e s t observed 
in  f ib r o b la s t s ,  ep iderm al c e l l s  below th e  s tra tu m  gram losum  
and in  th e  mouths of la rg e  sebaceous g lan d s , (F ig , 2)
Fixatives and s ta in in g  methods v a ry , Moore and h is  a s s o c ia te s  
o r ig in a l ly  s ta in ed  th e  sk in  s e c tio n s  w ith  haematoxy11 ly e o s in * 
or by th e  Feulgen  teohn icpe  a f t e r  f ix in g  th e  t i s s u e  in  a m odified 




F ig u re  2 -  E piderm al n u c le i c o n ta in in g  sex
chrom atin ,
(Feu lgen , X 1000),
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f ix a t iv e  i s  s t i l l  p re fe rre d  by many workersj, although acGording 
to  î/amiox (1956^ o th e r f ix a t iv e s  au oh as n e u tra l  form ol o r 
m ercurio ch lo rid e  may be u sed .
V arious s ta in in g  methods have been employed in c lu d in g  many 
from th o se  p rev iously  l i s t e d  on ixiige 37 # P re fe ren ce  i s  given 
by in d iv id u a l workers fo r  d i f f e r e n t  s ta in s  and inod ifieationsj, 
amongst th e  most popular being  Feulgeiij, haem atoxylin^eosinj, and 
th io n in *  I t  i s  g en e ra lly  agreed hoi-mver^ th a t  w hichever 
f ix a t iv e  or s ta in  i s  employed 5 th e  p re p a ra tio n s  must be of high 
te c h n ic a l  q u a l i ty .
As p rev iously  n o te d , th e  percentage of n u c le i recorded as 
co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin may vary acco rd ing  to  s e v e ra l  f a c to r s  5 
andp consequentlyj> s l ig h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu es a re  given by v ario u s 
w orkers. F or example to  quote only 3 s e ts  o f f ig u re s  g Moore 
and h is  c o l le a g u e s ,in  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  sk in  
b iopsy te c h n iq u e ,g ive a f ig u re  of ^2 to  B arr ( i 960) g ives 
a f ig u re  of 60 to  and Emery and McMillan (1954) who 
ra p id ly  confirmed Moore»s f in d in g  of sex  chrom atin  in  th e  sliiUp 
g ive a  much lower range of 25 to  54^*
Emery and McMillan a ls o  s tu d ied  sox chrom atin  in  post™, 
mortem skiOp and although  they  concluded th a t  r e s u l t s  a re  le s s  
a c c u ra te  because of a u to ly t ic  changes a f f e c t in g  tho  sex  chrom atin
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th e  detection of sex by t h i s  technique ean be of obvious 
im portance in  medico*-legal work. In  t h i s  connection^ Dixon 
and T o rr (1956g 1957) have found sex chrom atin in  c e l l s  of 
u n tre a te d  lim bs that had been exposed to  a ir , buried, or exposed 
to  w ater f o r  s e v e ra l weeks^ th e  chrom atin body p e r s is t in g  for 
2 to  3 weeks, depending on tho n a tu re  of th e  environment,
However, f o r  ro u tin e  n u c lea r soxlng purposes, th e  o r ig in a l  
skin biopsy technique has large3y been rep laced  by the  sim pler 
method of examining n u c le i in  smears from th e  oral mucosa, (F ig , 3). 
T his sim ple method was f i r s t  described  by Moore and B arr in  
195%a))and in v o lv es  ta k in g  a smear from th e  in s id e  of th e  mouth, 
p lac in g  th e  c e l le  th u s  obtained on a  s l id e  which I s  fix ed  
im m ediately and then  s ta in e d , Again f ix a t iv e s  and s ta in s  vaiy  
s l i g h t l y .  The f ix a t iv e  most f re q u e n tly  used i s  Papanico laou’ s 
f i x a t i v e ,  (equal p a r ts  of 95$ e th y l  a lc o h o l and e th e r),w h ic h  was 
used i n  th e  o r ig in a l  method d escrib ed  by Moore and B a rr . Other 
f ix a t iv e s  have a ls o  been employed, such as m ethyl a lco h o l or 
a c id if ie d  P apanico laou’s fix a tiv e , mentioned by Lennox (1956|) In 
h is  rev iew , o r modified Davidson’s f ix a t iv e  as used by M arberger 
and h er a s s o c ia te s  (1955)« The s ta in in g  method most f re q u e n tly  
employed i s  aga in  th a t  d escribed  by Moore and B arr i n  t h e i r  
o r ig in a l  r e p o r t ,  namely oresyl eoht v io l e t ,  but th e  Feulgen s ta in
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F ig u re  3 -  Nucleus of an o r a l  mucosal c e l l
co n ta in in g  one sex chrom atin body, 
(C resy l ech t v io le t .  X 1 ,7 5 0 ),
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has been used s a t i s f a c to r i l y  by M arberger and h e r  co lleagues
(1955)p and tb io n iu  by , f o r  example, Graham and B arr (1952), 
Sanderson and S tew art (1951), and T huline (1951) both advocate 
a techn ique in c o rp o ra tin g  a c e to -o rc e in , th e  form er au th o rs 
d e s c r ib in g  a rap id  method which i s  u s e fu l  f o r  immediate 
exam ination of b u cca l smears a t  th e  tim e of ta k in g  th e  specim ens,
A minor d isadvan tage  to  th e  o ra l  mucosal smear method i s  th a t  
th e  presence of la rg e  numbers of b a c te r ia  may obscure th e  sex  
chrom atin body, and in  o rder to  e lim in a te  t h i s  f a c to r ,  K linger 
and ïudwig (1957) have recommended ml3il ac id  h y d ro ly s is .
The percentage of n u c le i s ta te d  to  co n ta in  sex chrom atin 
ag a in  v a r ie s  accord ing  to  d i f f e r e n t  w orkers, F or example, 
whereas Moore and B arr o r ig in a l ly  rep o rted  a  range of 4.0 to  50$, 
f ig u re s  of 20 to  79$ have been given by Kelson (1956), 12 to  60$ 
by Rid 1er and h ie  co lleaguos (1953), and 36 to  76$ by Maclean 
and h is  a s s o c ia te s  (1951),
The o ra l  mucosal smear method of d e te c t in g  sex chrom atin i s  
now th e  most w idely used te ch n iq u e , being  e s p e c ia lly  v a lu ab le  in  
c a rry in g  out surveys of sex chrom atin in  la rg e  p o p u la tio n s , f o r ,  
as Moore and B arr poin ted  o u t, when they  o r ig in a l ly  in troduced  i t ,  
th e  method i s  s im p le , f u r th e r  smears may e a s i ly  be re p e a te d , and 
in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  sk in  biopsy te ch n iq u e , smear p re p a ra tio n s  a re
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e a s ie r  to  i n t e r p r e t ,  re q u ir in g  le s s  experience in  cytology*,
A part from th e  o r a l  im cosa, smears have a ls o  been prepared 
of c e l l s  from the v a g in a l mucosa by workers such as Oarpentler 
e t  a l  (1955)9 Guard (1959) and O arp en tie r (1962). Oarpent1er, 
u sin g  Papanloolaou’s f ix a t i v e ,  and s ta in in g  th e  c e l le  w ith  th e  
Papanicolaou or Feulgen s ta in in g  methods o r w ith  th io n in , considéra  
th a t  a lthough the b u cca l smear i s  e a s ie r  to  o b ta in , th e  prominence 
of the sex  chromatin body and th e  fewer cytoplasmic in c lu s io n s  
makes the v ag in a l smear techn ique of v a lu e , good r e s u l t s  being  
obtained  even in  the presence of oestrogenic in f lu e n c es  which 
cause n u c lea r sh rinkage and pyknosis.
In  a d d itio n  to  examining v a g in a l sm ears, O arp en tie r and 
h is  a s s o c ia te s  have also prepared smears from th e  urethra, which, 
they  c la im , in  s p i te  of th e  presence of cy top lasm ic in c lu s io n s  
a re  a ls o  s u i ta b le  f o r  sex in g . Exam ination of c e l l s  from th e  
urinary t r a c t  has a lso  been performed by Eskeluncl who has claimed 
to  have sexed e p i t h e l i a l  c a l l s  in  th e  urin® .
At one tim e , i t  appeared p o ss ib le  th a t  f o r e te l l in g  th e  sex  
of a  fo e tu s  by examining c e l l s  in  th e  am nlo tic  f lu id  would become 
a  popular p r a c t ic e ,  when se v e ra l workers in c lu d in g  Dewhurst,
Jam es, Fuchs and R i i s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  Sachs and h is  c o lle a g u e s , 
independently,in 1956,rep o rted  th e  r e s u l t s  of t h e i r  inveatigatioB B
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In  t h i s  f i e l d 6 Mith regard  to  th e  o r ig in  of theno c e l l s ,
James point.e out th a t  m a te r ia l  descpamated from th e  s îd n  of 
th e  fo o tu s  c o n s is ts  of pyknotic d e b r is ,  and co n s id ers  th a t  tho  
Boxable n u c le i in  th e  am nlo tic  f lu id  probably have t h e i r  o r ig in  
in  th e  vagina or u r in a iy  t r a c t ,  o r ,  as a ls o  suggested  by Fuchs 
and RiiSp th e  a lim en ta ry  t r a c t .  Many of th e se  in v e s t ig a t io n s  
were mad© on am nlo tic f lu id  obtained n ear term  e i th e r  iy  
tran s-aW o m in a l punctu re , a r t i f i c i a l  ru p tu re  of th e  membranes, 
o r a t  C aesarian  sec tio n *  However, f lu id  from e a r l i e r  p regnancies 
has a ls o  been examined f o r  example by Dewhurst, and by Sachs 
and h is  a s s o c ia te s  who have obtained am nlo tic  f lu id  from an 
embryo as e a r ly  as B weeks.
However, t h i s  techn ique of n u c lea r soxing has not been 
p ra c t is e d  in  t h i s  co u n try , because , as Pewîiurst poin ted  o u t, 
th e re  wore a  few minor com plications of lab o u r and pregnancy in  
soma of th e  cases examined, and i t  has been g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  
th e  sm all r i s k  Involved i s  not considered le g it im a te  whore 
m erely c u r io s i ty  i s  th e  reason  fo r  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n .  A ccording 
to  R iis  ami Fuchs ( i9 6 0 ), th e  th e o r e t i c a l  r i s k s  to  th e  m other 
in c lu d e  puncture of th e  b lad d er or bowel, o r contam ination  of th e  
u te ru s  fo llo w in g  u te r in e  punctu re , whereas in  th e  case of th e  
fo e tu s ,  th e  r i s k s  Include a p o ss ib le  r e s u l t in g  a b o r tio n . On th e
5o th e r  band, F ills and Fuchs co n s id e r th a t  th e se  r i s k s  a re  
very rem ote, and r e c e n t ly ,  In  I 96O, advocated t h i s  techn ique 
of n u c le a r  sex ing  f o r  th e  eugenic p reven tion  of h e re d ita ry  
sex -lin k ed  re c e s s iv e  d is e a se s  such as haem ophilia o r sex—linked 
m uscular d ystrophy , f o r  when such d ise a se s  wore c a rr ie d  by th e  
mother a th e ra p o u tic  ab o rtio n  of a male fo e tu s  would p reven t 
th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of th e  d ise a se  being  in h e r i t e d .  These w orkers, 
howeve'r, p ra c t ic e  in  Denmark, where th e  law reg a rd in g  le g a l  
a b o r tio n  d i f f e r s  from t h i s  coun try , and where le g a l  a b o r tio n  may 
be granted  i f  ’*there i s  a c lo se  r i s k  th a t  th e  c h i ld ,  due to  
in h e r ite d  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  or to  d is tu rb a n c es  or d ise a se  acquired  
d u rin g  f o e ta l  l i f e ,  may come to  s u f fe r  from m ental d ise a se  or 
d e f ic ie n c y , e p ile p sy , or severe  and non-eurab le  abnorm ality  or 
p h y s ic a l d is e a s e " .
In  a d d itio n  to  being  d e tec ted  in  v ivo  by th e  methods I  have 
d e sc r ib e d , th e  sex chrom atin body may a ls o  be dem onstrated in  
v i t r o . F o r example, S e r r  and h is  a s s o c ia te s  (1958) have described  
sex chrom atin  in  t i s s u e  c u ltu re  p re p a ra tio n s  of human th y ro id , 
and M iles (1959 , 1% 2) has rep o rted  sex chrom atin in  c u ltu re s  
of norm al fem ale t i s s u e s  as w e ll as in  c u l tu re s  of v a rio u s 
benign  and m alignant tum ours. This t i s s u e  c u ltu re  technique 
of dem onstra ting  sex chrom atin , i s ,  h w e v e r , f o r  obvious rea so n s ,
not used f o r  ro u tin e  îmeleai* sex ing  purposes#
A part from th e  u su a l form of sex chrom atin  which may be 
d e tec ted  in  v a rio u s  t i s s u e s  by th e  preced ing  te ch n iq u e s , i t  i s  
a ls o  p o ss ib le  to  determ ine sex  in  n e u tro p h ils  of th e  p e r ip h e ra l 
blood by means of a  sex s p e c if ic  pedunculated nodule , f i r s t  
d escrib ed  by Davidson and Smith in  1954$ and confirmed numerous 
o th e r workers c ite d  by Davidson avid Smith In  t h e i r  review  in
1963.
In  p e r ip h e ra l  blood f i lm s , s ta in ed  by any of th e  u su a l 
m ethods, t h i s  sox s p e c if ic  nodule, c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of th e  fem a le , 
may be observed in  polym orphonuclear le u co c y te s , or o ccas io n a lly  
in  e o s in o p h ils  (R iis  1955) o r b aso p h ils  (Davidson 1962 ) ,  (F ig . 4-). 
The noc^ule i s  d escrib ed  as p re sen tin g  an appearance s im ila r  to  
a  d ru m stick , composed of a  sm all, d e f in e d , so lid  head of average 
d iam eter 1*4 to  1 * 6 ^ ,  which i s  jo ined  by a s in g le  threacU’*like 
s t r u c tu re  m easuring ^ i n  len g th  to  one lobe of th e  n u c leu s . 
According to  Davidson and F lu te  (l9o2) a sm all 0 . 2 ^  d iam eter 
c le a r  s|>ace i s  p resen t near th e  base of th e  nodule .
I t  has boon emphasised in  th e  o r ig in a l  r e p o r t  and in  the  
more re c e n t comprehensive review s of Davidson and F lu to  (1^62), 
and Dyvidson and Smith (1963), th a t  t h i s  d rum stick  must be 





Figure 4 - Blood film  from a normal fem ale,
The lower n eu tro p h il shows a drum stick 
p ro je c tin g  from the  upper lobe , A 
sm all club p ro jec ts  downwards from one 
of the  middle lobes.
(Leishman. X 1 ,500),
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be p re se n t in  bo th  se x es , and w ith which th e  d rum stick  may 
be confused . S ev e ra l types of p ro je c tio n s  a re  d e sc rib e d .
For in s ta n c e , t ru e  dzum stioks must be d is t in g u ish e d  from s e s s i le  
nodules which form b lu n t p ro je c tio n s  from th e  n u c le i of 
n e u tro p h il  o r eo s in o p h il leucocy tes and a re  of th e  same s is e  
as dzum sticks. Those s e s s i l e  nodules az*e regarded as be ing  
s tro n g ly  su g g estiv e  of fem ale sex* A drum stick«»like nodule 
may very o cc as io n a lly  be found in  th e  n e u tro p h ils  of m ales, bu t 
may be d is tin g u ish e d  from tru e  drum sticks bry th e  f a c t  th a t  even 
i f  they  a re  th e  c o r re c t  si^io, they  do not have th e  ty p ic a l  
s tru c tu re ,a n d  do not s t a in  in  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fa sh io n . O ther 
p ro je c tio n s  of th e  nucleus which must be d i f f e r e n t ia te d  from 
drum sticks a re  sm all c3.ubs and th e  norm ally o ccu rrin g  te rm in a l 
n u c lea r segm ents, Sm all c lu b s , which a re  o f te n  m u ltip le  and are  
commoner in  th e  m ale, measure le s s  th an  l ^ i n  d iam eter o r 
approxim atoly on© th i r d  of the  s is e  of s e s s i l e  nodu les.
As f a r  as th e  frequency of dram sliicks i s  concerned, in  t h e i r  
o r ig in a l  r e p o r t  of 1954, Davidson and Smith recommend th a t  six 
d rum sticks should be sough t, which, in  th e  fem ale, should be e a s i ly  
found in  500 c e l l s  o r in  a frequency of 3$. They l a t e r  s t a t e  in  
t h e i r  1963 review  th a t  although on th e  avox'age, 1 d rum stick  i s  
found in  36 n e u tro p h ils ,  t h i s  number may vary  co n s id e rab ly , f o r
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example, from 1 d rum stick  in  5 n e u tro p h ils  to  6 clru.înotieks 
in  2,000 n e u tro p h ils ,  Thoy a ls o  mention th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
inc idence  of drum sticks in  eo s in o p h ils  i s ,  on th e  average,
1 in  29, being  s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  and lo s s  variab3o  th an  in  th e  
n e u tro p h ils .  In  o rder to  shox^ten th e  r a th e r  lengthy procedure 
of examining 500 c e l l s ,  Davidson and Smith (19o3) d e sc r ib e  a 
sc reen in g  t e s t  in  which th e  f'requency of both  drurnstielcs and 
s e s s i l e  n a lu le s  i s  noted in  50 n e u tro p h ils , and comment th a t  in  
th e  fem ale , even when drum sticks a re  few, s e s s i l e  nodules may W 
found in  reasonab le  numbers.
In  c e r ta in  c ircu m stan ces, th e  frequency of d rum sticks may be 
a l t e r e d .  Foz’ in s ta n c e , Wiedemann(1958) d e s c r ib e s  an in creased  
frequency of d rum sticks a t  b i r t h ,  e s p e c ia lly  in  prem ature b a b ie s , 
b u t although  h is  f in d in g s  suggest th a t  th e  frequency  d ec reases  
from b i r th  to  a d u lt  l i f e ,  Davidson and Smith ( I 963) do not con sid er 
th a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  o b se rv a tio n  has been adequate ly  s u b s ta n tia te d .
The frequency of d rum sticks may a ls o  vary accord ing  to  th e  degree 
of segm entation  of th e  n u c leu s, appearing  la s s  fre q u en t when th e  
n e u tro p h il  nucleus i s  le s s  segmented than  u s u a l ,  and, co n v erse ly , 
more fre q u en t when th e  n e u tro p h il nucleus i s  more segmented th an  
u s u a l,  f o r  example, in  th e  oversegmented n e u tro p h ils  of u n tre a te d  
p ern ic io u s  anaem ia, (Davidson, 1962 ) ,
A lte ra tio n s  in  th e  a lso  of tbo  d rum stick  nodule and in  
th e  number of d rum sticks p resen t in  th e  n e u tro p h ils  may a ls o  
be a s so c ia te d  w ith  num erical and m orphological ab n o rm a litie s  of 
th e  K chromosomes, and w i l l  be d isc u sse d , a long  w ith  th e  
corresponding  changes v i s ib le  in  th e  sex  chrom atin  body undez? 
s im ila r  c irc u m sta n ces ,in  p a r t  6 ,
I n  p r a c t ic e ,  of a l l  th e  techn iques which have been d e sc r ib e d , 
th e  t i s s u e s  which a re  commonly employed f o r  s tudy ing  sex  
chrom atin in  th e  human a re  th e  o r a l  imxcosa, sk in  and b le ed , th e  
b u cca l mucosa being  th e  most convenient t i s s u e  fez:' ro u tin e  
m o le a r  sex in g , e s p e c ia l ly  of la rg e  p o p u la tio n s , although th e  
sinm ltaneous study of sex chrom atin in  tho  sldLn, blood and o th e r  
t i s s u e s  may bo of g re a t value when d e a lin g  w ith  in d iv id im ls  in  
whom th e re  a re  c e r ta in  ab n o rm a litie s  of sex chrom atin and th e  
X chromosomes*
C o rre la tio n  betw een dn?,mstioks and sox chrom atin
.waifLeÊ»
T his i s  a  conveniont p o in t a t  which to  co n s id e r th e  c o r r e la t io n  
between d rum sticks and sex chrom atin , f o r  th e  n a tu re  of th e  
d rum sticks has been th e  source of some degree of co n tro v e rsy .
At th e  o n se t, Davidson and Smith suggested th a t  th e  d rum stick  was 
a s im ila r  m a n ife s tâ t!ozi to  th e  sex  chrom atin body in  t i s s u e  c e lls*
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c o n s is t in g  of th e  "fem ale chrom atin agg regate  sep ara ted  o ff  
as a  d ra m s tic k - lik e  appendage", bu t t h i s  op in ion  has encountered 
some o p p o s itio n .
For example, i t  was suggested by B riggs and Kupperman 
in  1956 th a t  d rum stick  frequency might be in flu en ced  in  soma way 
by th e  hormonal environm ent, bu t In v e s tig a tio n s  by x^^orkers, 
e ,g ,  P f e i f e r  (l<962)j and Ashley (1962)^have shown th a t  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f androgens to  th e  human fem ale o r of oestrogens to  the  male 
does not a l t e r  th e  in c id en c e . In  a d d it io n , as Davidson and 
F lu te  ( 1 ^ 2 )  observe th a t  in  some cases of human In te r s e x , 
d rum sticks may be found in  s p i te  of th e  presence of t e s t i c u l a r  
t i s s u e ,  and, as D avidson and Smith (1963) a ls o  p o in t o u t, tho 
u ltim a te  proof th a t  d rum sticks a re  not a  hormone dependent 
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  i s  found in  th e  n a tu ra l  and a r t i f i c i a l  ehim aeras  ^
where fem ale c e l l s  a r i s in g  from n a tu ra l ly  or tra n sp la n te d  marrox;^ 
p e r s i s t  In  th e  male blood stream .
A nother p o ss ib le  o b je c tio n  to  t i s s u e  sax  chrom atin and émm« 
s t ic k s  being  a s im ila r  m a n ife s ta tio n  i s  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  s i z e  
between the  two s t r u c tu r e s ,  th e  average d iam eter of sex chrom atin 
being  , and of drurnstielcs, 1*§>^ • Davidson and Winn ( 1 ^ 1 )  
hox;ev0r ,  have shown th a t  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  depends upon th e  method 
of p re p a ra tio n , f o r  when n e u tro p h ils  a re  examined in  t i s s u e
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s e c t io n s ,  d rum sticks and t is s u e  sex chrom atin have th e  same 
average dim ensions*
Although i t  i s  now g en e ra lly  agi’eed th a t  d rum sticks b ea r 
some r e la t io n  to  sex chrom atin , Ashley (1Q57) and P fe if e r  
(1962) m ain ta in  th a t  d rum sticks and sex chrom atin a re  two 
d i f f e r e n t  e n t i t i e s .  In  support of h is  argum ent, Ashley claim s 
to  have observed a he te roch rom atie  mass resem bling  t i s s u e  sex 
chrom atin in  polym orphonuclear leucocy tes which a ls o  contained 
di’u.rnsticks and concludes th a t  " the  s a t e l l i t e  body of D avidson 
and Smith i s  not id e n t i f ie d  w ith  th e  hete ro ch ro m atie  mass and 
must be regarded as a sex c h a r a c te r i s t i c " ,  Ashley'*s o b se rv a tio n  
of th i s  phenomenon, hovjever, has not been confirmed by o th e r 
w orkers,
There has been some disagreem ent about th e  n a tu re  of th e se  
masses of chrom atin which v ario u s workers have d escrib ed  w ith in  
th e  n u c le i of c e r ta in  c e l l s  in  the  w hite c e l l  s e r i e s .  For 
exam ple, whereas Ashley (1957) claim s to  have observed chrom atin 
masses resem bling  t i s s u e  sex chrom atin in  a l l  th e  c e l l s  of th e  
myeloid s e r ie s  in  bone marrow p re p a ra tio n s  in  th e  fem ale and 
Murthy and von Haam (1962) have d escrib ed  sex  chrom atin in  la te  
m yelocytes, segmented and unaegmented polymorphs and monocytes, 
Davidson and Smith ( I 963) m ain ta in  th a t  th e se  chrom atin masses
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in  marrow c e l l s  and in  monocytes may he p re sen t in  e i th e r  sex ,
R ilfi (1958) has a lso  describ ed  a chromatin mass resem bling 
sex chrom atin , in  lym phocytes, bu t Davidson and Smith (1963) 
note th a t  s in c e  th e  techn ique used was com pletely d i f f e r e n t  from 
th o se  norm ally used to  dem onstrate e i th e r  sex  chrom atin oz? 
d ru m stick s , h is  o b se rv a tio n s  must bo regarded w ith c a u tio n .
I t  l a  now thought th a t  th e  d rum stick  i s  merely an extruded 
sox chrom atin nodu-le (Murthy and von Haam 196?), and th a t  th e  
s e s s i l e  nodule i s  th e  e a r ly  form of th e  d rum stick  (Davidson and 
Smith 1963)$ b u t th e  reaso n  fo r  th e  protn^.sion of th e  d rum stick  
i s  obscu re . I t  has been suggested by Davidson and Winn ( I 96I )  
th a t  th e  p roduction  of th e  d rum stick  might in d ic a te  a r e je c t io n  
phenomenon from tho  a c t iv e  p a r t of th e  nucleus when not involved 
in  c e l l  d iv is io n .  A lte rn a t iv e ly ,  Davidson and Smith ( I 963) 
suggest th a t  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th i s  mechanism i s  t o  b r in g  th e  
chrom atin in to  c lo s e r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  cytoplasm ic elem ents.
I f ,  howQver, d rum sticks and sex  chrom atin a re  s im ila r  m a n ife s ta tio n s , 
th en  th e  p roposal th a t  sex chrom atin i s  laz^gely in a c tiv e  would 
tend to  fav o u r th e  form er of th e  two th e o r ie s ,
I  have now b r ie f ly  considered th e  h i s t o r i c a l  background and 
normal appearance of both  th e  human chromosomes and sex chrom atin , 
to g e th e r  w ith  methods f o r  d e te c t in g  th e  l a t t e r  in  man, I  now
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tu r n  to  tb e  a p p lic a tio n s  of th e se  l a t t e r  tech n iq u es and some 
of th e  a s so c ia te d  chromosomal find ings*
PART 3
APPLICATIONS OF MJCIEAR SEXIMG
The techn ique of m o le a r  aexing has been put to  
u se  in  s e v e ra l  f i e ld s  in c lu d in g  th e  a n te -n a ta l  sex ing  of 
f o e tu s e s ,  as p rev io u sly  d e sc r ib e d , and in  th e  d e te c t io n  of 
sex f o r  m ed ico -lega l purposes by- G3ramlning t i s s u e s  such as 
s îd n , o r ,  accord ing  to  Davidson and F lu te  ( I 96? ) ,  b lo o d s ta in s . 
I t  has a ls o  been shown th a t  th e  techn ique i s  of value in  th e  
d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  primary sex r a t i o ,  by o b ta in in g  in f o r ­
m ation about th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  m o rta lity  between th e  sexes 
d u rin g  g e s ta t io n , and Hiens and S to l l  (196?)^ who a re  workers 
in  t h i s  f ie ld ^  have shown th a t  du rin g  g e s ta t io n ,  th e re  i s  an 
in c reased  in c id en ce  in  th e  m o rta lity  of male embryos which 
reaches i t s  peak d u rin g  th e  3rd and 4 th  months of pregnancy.
In  a d d i t io n , n u c lea r soxing has been u sed , f o r  example, by 
Woodjmff and Lennox (1959), in  th e  study of th e  f a t e  of g r a f t s ,  
and has a ls o  a s s is te d  in  determ in ing  th e  o r ig in  of c e r ta in  
p la c e n ta l  t i s s u e s  such as th e  se p ta  p la c e n ta , which have been 
shown by t h i s  techn ique to  be of m aternal o r ig in  (A ustin  196?), 
An extrem ely in te r e s t in g  a p p l ic a tio n  of n u c lea r 
sex ing  has been th e  study of sex chrom atin in  tumour c e l l s ,  
and review s on th i s  su b je c t by Ashley (1962), Tavares (196?)
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and Lannox (1963^ c i t e  man^  ^ workers in  t h i s  f i e l d .  In  
g e n e ra l, as Tavares s t a t e s ,  a p a r t from th e  te ra to m a ta ,
"benign and m alignant neoplasms show a n u c lea r sex  which i s  
id e n t ic a l  to  th a t  of th e  b e a re r" , lannox n o tes  th a t  sex 
chrom atin i s  r a r e ly  seen in  m alignant tumours in  m ales, 
bu t i s  seen  w ith  low frecp.ency in  m alignant tumours in  
fem ales , because in  ra p id ly  growing tumours many damaged or 
dying c e l l s  a re  undergoing k ary o ly g is  or pyknosis . In  
a d d i t io n , th e re  i s  le s s  chance of d e te c t in g  sex chrom atin in  
la rg e  tumour m c le l  such as a re  found in  m alignant le s io n s ,
,N uclear sex ing  has been u s e fu l  i n  confirm ing th e  
o r ig in  of c e r ta in  tum ours. F or example, exam ination  of 
chorio-oarclnom as by Park  (1957) has supported th e  f o e ta l  o r ig in  
of th i s  tumour* On th e  o th e r hand, w ith  reg ard  to  th e  
in te r e s t in g  group of te ra to raa tous tum ours, v a rio u s  th e o r ie s  
have been advanced. F or example, in  h is  tex tb o o k  on th e  
Pathology of Tumours ( I 96O), W illis  says th a t  "teratom as aro  
tumours a r is in g  from fo c i  of p la s t i c  p lu r lp o te n t ia l  embryonic 
t i s s u e  x<rhich escaped from th e  in flu en c e  of th e  prim ary 
o rg a n ise r  d u rin g  e a rly  embryonic developm ent, t h i s  escape 
being  in  soma way re la te d  to  d is tu rb a n ces  em anating from th e  
Invag inated  o rg an is in g  t i s s u e s  of the  p r im itiv e  s tr e a k  and so
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a f f e c t in g  median or paramedian p a r ts  in  c lo se  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  to  th e se  t i s s u e s .  The a ffe c te d  p rlm ord ia  as i t  
grows, d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  in  accordance w ith i t s  own i n t r i n s i c  
’ l a b i le  d e te rm in a tio n * , producing a v a r ie ty  of t i s s u e s  
fo re ig n  to  tb e  p a r t in  which i t  grows"*
However, th e  a p p lic a tio n  of n u c lea r  sex ing  to  
te ra tom as by workers such as Hunter and Lennox (1954),
Kyors (1959) and T heiss e t  a l ,  ( i 960) hue ra is e d  th e  
p o s s ib i l i ty  of ano th er form of a e tio lo g y . These in v e s t ig a t ­
io n s  have shown th a t  w hereas, as expected , th e  tera tom as 
in  fem ales a re  o h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e , those  a r i s in g  in  males may 
be c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  or chromâtin -n e g a tiv e , o r even, as 
Myers* d e ta i le d  exam inations have dem onstra ted , may p resen t 
a mingled mosaic p a t te rn  of ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  and chrom atin - 
n eg a tiv e  t i s s u e s .  In  o rder to  e x p la in  t h i s  phenomenon,
H unter and Lennox, in  1954, o r ig in a l ly  suggested th a t  of a l l  
th e  th e o r ie s  of a e tio lo g y , " the  s im p les t would seem to  be 
th a t  te ra to m a ta  d e r iv e  from th e  fu s io n  of two gametes (o r a t  
l e a s t  of hap lo id  c o l l s )  which would always produce an XX 
ay goto in  th e  fem ale, b u t in  tho  male, might in  thoozry produce 
XX, XY o r oven YY."
I f  t h i s  theo ry  were c o r r e c t ,  th e  YY c e l l  being
presii-mab]^ n o n -v iab le , th e  p ro p o rtio n  of ehro inatin - 
n eg a tlv e  (XX) to  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  (XX) tumours in  th e  
ma].e should be 2 g 1 , However, most of th e  f ig u re s  published 
by v a rio u s  woz'kers l i s t e d  by Lennox (1963^ and Ashley (196?) 
show a sax  r a t i o  o f 1 g 1 which i s  more In  favour of th e  
theory  th a t  te ra tom as a r i s e  by s in g le  chromosomal r e ­
d u p lic a t io n  in  a hap lo id  c e ll*  As poin ted  out above, % e rs  
(1959) dem onstrated th a t  some teratom as co n ta in in g  sox 
chrom atin might have a  mosaic p a tte rn *  Lennox (1963$ 
observed t h a t ,  p rev io u s ly , any such tumour co n ta in in g  sex  
chrom atin  was regarded as being  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e . Being 
aware of t h i s  p o s s ib i l i ty  of mixed sex chrom atin  p a t te rn ,  
T heiss and h is  co lleag u es ( i 960) in v e s tig a te d  96 te ra to m as , 
and, in  a d d itio n  to  mosaic appearances in  3 , found th a t  of th e  
rem ainder, th e  r a t i o  of ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  to  ch rom atin - 
n eg a tiv e  tumours was 2 g 1, This f in d in g  ten d s to  support 
th e  p a rth o g e n e tie  th e o ry . Although Myers thought th a t  "the
en
occurrence of mosaic tumoure appeal's to  r u le  out p arth o g en esis
as an ex p lan a tio n  of ’female* te ra to m ata  in  m ales", î^ennox
(1963$ proposed, in  o rd er to  overcome t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y ,  th a t
te ra tom as may a r i s e  from a group of abnormal c e l l s  r a th e r  th an
en
from one c e l l  a lo n e . However, th e  q u es tio n  of p a rth o g en esis
versUvS red u p T lea tio n  does not y o t appear to  be f in a l l y  
s e t t l e d .
With regard  to  te ra tom as of ex tra -g o n a d a l o r ig in ,  
W i l l i s ’ or  A shley’s su g g estio n  th a t  they  a re  "derived from 
germ o e l ls  which have become m isplaced d u rin g  ontogeny" 
appears as  s a t i s f a c to ry  as any.
Although n u c lea r sex ing  in  th e se  v a rio u s  f i e ld s  
has y ie ld ed  in te r e s t in g  and u s e fu l  r e s u l t s ,  th e  main 
a p p l ic a t io n  of th i s  techn ique has been in  th e  la rg e  com plicated 
group of anom alies of sex developinênt, o r the  in to r s e x e s ,  in  
which n u c le a r  sex in g , chromosome in v e s t ig a t io n  and b iochem ical 
s tu d ie s  of d e fe c ts  of hormone sy n th e s is  have aided in  th e  
u n d erstan d in g  of some of th e  in te rs o x  c o n d itio n s ,
The term  " in te rse x " , uccoz'ding to  ï;Onnox (I960)ji 
in c lu d es  any kS,nd of d e v ia tio n  " s o c ia l ,  p sy c h o lo g ica l, 
an a to m ica l, endocrine o r chromosomal, from th e  s t r i c t  norms 
of male and fem ale". In te rse x e s  have long been a su b je c t of
i n t e r e s t  because of tho  am biguity , i n  some e a se s , of th e  e x te rn a l 
g e n i t a l i a .  Indeed th e  "herm aphrodite" group owes i t s  mmo 
to  Greek mythology, th e  term  being  derived  from "Hez^maphr od i t  os " 
a  minor Greek d e ity  sa id  to  be th e  ch ild  of Hermes and 
A phrod ite , and f re q u e n tly  rep resen ted  in  c l a s s i c a l  sc u lp tu re
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(accord ing  to  Ashley 196?)^as "a com posite being  u su a lly  
w ith  w e ll formed b re a s ts  and an equally  w e ll formed 
m asculine p h a llu s " , Ashley continues th a t  " th e  Romans 
added th e  concept of fu n c tio n a l b is e x u a li ty  to  th e  anatom ical 
m ixture seen in  Ilerm apbrodltos",
There have been many systems of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
suggested  f o r  the  com plicated in te r s e x  group* B efore 
n u c lea r sex ing  techn iques were in tro d u ced , th e  h is to lo g ic a l  
appearance of th e  gonads was taken  as tho  u lt im a te  c r i t e r io n  
of th e  sex , bu t n u c lea r soxing and chromosomal s tu d ie s  have 
n e c e s s ita te d  a  more d e ta i le d  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  
in c lu s io n  of f u r th e r  la rg e  groups of in te rs e x e s  such as 
K lin e fe lte r* a  and T u rn e r 's  syndromes*
In  h is  review  of in te r s e x ,  Ashley d e sc r ib e s  s e v e ra l 
d i f f e r e n t  system s of c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  adopted by v a rio u s  workers 
and shows how th e se  vary  accord ing  to  th e  a u th o r 's  concept of 
th e  a e tio lo g y , f o r  example, om bryogenetic, chromosomal, e tc*  
F u r th e r  c l a s s i f i c a t io n s  have been in tro d u ce d , e*g* those  
describ ed  ly  P o lan i (1962), b u t th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  proposed 
by A shley , based on n u c lea r sox to g e th e r  w ith  gonadal and 
som atic sex  f in d in g s  i s  sim ple and f a i r l y  com prehensive,
Ashley d iv id e s  anomalous sex development in to  th re e
L î
bz’oad groups* In  h ia  f i r s t  group, th e  n u c le a r , gonadal 
and som atic sex a re  i n  agreem ent. T his group in c lu d es  
oases of hypogonadism duo to  g en e tic  o r environm ental causes 
lo ad in g  to  in fe z ? ti l l ty  and p o ss ib le  f a i lu r e  of secondary 
sex  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s ,  to g e th e r  w ith  psychosexu.al anom alies 
such as hoiiiose3cu.ality and tra n sv e s tism . The second group 
c o n s is ts  of cases in  which the  n u c lea r and gonadal sex  a re  
in  agreement bu t in  which som atic sex  anom alies a re  p re se n t. 
T his group in c lu d es  th e  pseudoherm aphrodites. In  th e  th i rd  
group, th e  n u c lea r  and gonadal sex a re  not in  agreem ent, and 
Ashley in c lu d es  in  t h i s  group t ru e  herm aphrod ites, to g e th e r  
w ith  T u rn e r 's  syndrome, K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome and othez' 
chromosomal anom alies,
N uclear sex in g , combined w ith th e  c l i n i c a l  f in d in g s  
i s  of s p e c ia l  valiJie, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  pseud ohermaphrod i t e  
group, in  determ in ing  in  which sex  a ch ild  born  w ith  ambigu.ous 
e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia  shouiW be reared*  P la s t i c  su rgery  can 
o f te n  be performed where necessary* L a te r  in  l i f e ,  e s p e c ia lly  
as O v ers ie r (1963a.) observes "the d e c is io n  w i l l  f re q u e n tly  
go a g a in s t th e  n u c lea r sox which i s  p r im arily  of im portance 
only in  o rder to  make a  d ia g n o s is " .
The pseudohezvnaphrodites aro  of i n t e r e s t  in  th a t
much of the  ae tio lo g y  has been e lu c id a te d , in  th e  case 
of some of the  fem ale pseudoberm aphrodites by th e  
in v e s t ig a t io n  of th e  b iochem ical sy n th e s is  of hormones, 
and in  th e  case of some of th e  male pseud oherm aphrod!tea 
by c a s t r a t io n  experim ents in  an im als,
Female^pseudohermaphro d itism  (M ascu lin isa tio n  of tho fem ale)
The most comion of th e  fem ale pseud obermaphrod i t e  
gi’oup of in te rs e x e s  i s  th e  w e ll kïiown c o n d itio n  of c o n g e n ita l 
ad ren a l v i r i l i s m  or h y p e rp la s ia . This d is e a s e ,  d e t a i l s  of 
which aro  amply given by B ie rich  in  h is  review  (1963) u su a lly  
p re se n ts  in  in fancy  o r e a r ly  childhood when i t  i s  a sso c ia ted  
w ith  h y p e rp la s ia  of th e  a d re n a l c o r te x . The syndrome can a lso  
occur in  oldez^ su b je c ts  in  whom i t  may be due e i th e r  to  a form 
of c o n g e n ita l a d re n a l h y p e rp la s ia  m an ife s tin g  i t s e l f  l a t e r  in  
l i f o ,  o r to  an ad ren a l c o r t i c a l  tumour which u s u a lly  i s  
m alignant (B ie rich  I 963) .
The ind ieence  of co n g e n ita l a d ren a l h y p e rp la s ia  has 
boon es tim ated  a t  1 in  50,000 (Polan i 1 % ? ) , I t  i s  
f a m i l ia l  and i s  in h e r ite d  by an autosom al re c e s s iv e  gene
"70
B e t  a l .  1956) .  The m e le a r  sex i s  ch ro m a tin -  
p o s it iv e  (Moore e t  al*  1953). The c l i n i c a l  m an ife s t­
a tio n s  a re  very v a ria b le ^  th e  most c h a r a c te r i s t i c  fe a tu re  
being  v i r i l i s a t i o n  of the  lo u e r fem ale g e n i ta l  t r a c t  
and th e  e x te rn a l g e n i ta l ia .  This v i r i l i s a t i o n  may 
occur alonej, or may r a re ly  bo accompanied by h y p erte n s io n , 
o r g in  a q u a r te r  of e a se s , accord ing  to  B ie r ie h  (19^3)? i t  
may be accompanied by an A d d iso n ian -lik e  e l e c t r o ly t i c  
d e fe c t w ith lo s s  of sodium and ch lo rid e  Ions* In  th i s  
l a t t e r  v a r ia n t  of th e  d is e a s e , th e  course may be very  
rap id  w ith  dea th  in  th e  f i r s t  few months of l i f e  due to  
ad re n a l f a i l u r e .  N uclear sejd^ng i s  th e re fo re  of g rea t 
p r a c t ic a l  im portance in  th e  v i t a l  e a rly  d ia g n o s is  of t h i s  
co n d itio n  which i s  eininent.ly t r e a ta b le  w ith  c o r tis o n e  or 
o th e r  s u i ta b le  s te ro id s*  On th e  o th e r hand, th e  h y p er- 
te n s iv e  form of th e  d ise a se  may not become f u l ly  m anifest 
u n t i l  a f t e r  puberty , or ag a in , th e  p a t ie n t may l iv e  fo r  
y ea rs  showing only th e  f e a tu re s  of v i r i l i s m  (Ashley 196?), 
C ongen ita l ad re n a l h y p e rp la s ia  may a lso  occur in  th e  male, 
in  whom th e  s a l t  lo s in g  form of th e  syndrome, acco rd ing  to  
Ashley ( I 96?) may be the  only one re a d i ly  reco g n isab le  
ea rly  in  l i f e .
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In  th e  u r in e , th e  le v e l  of 1 7 -k e to s te ro id s  ia  
ra is e d  and abnormal s te ro id s  a re  p ro se n t, whereas in  the  
b lood , the  le v e l  of ad ro rio co rtlco tro p h lc  hormone (AoCoT.H.) 
i s  in c re a se d . I t  has been shown by J a i l e r  and h is  
co lleag u es  (1955) and by Bongiovanni and E b e r le in  (195^) 
th a t  the  i n i t i a l  d e fe c t in  co n g en ita l a d re n a l h y p e rp la s ia  
i s  a b lockage of some of th e  enzyme system s, th e  c l i n i c a l  
m a n ife s ta tio n s  depending on th e  enzymes b locked . The 
consequent in a d e tp a te  form ation  of s te ro id s  i s  thought to  
lead  to  a  'n e g a tiv e  feed  back* mechanism in  th e  p i tu i t a r y ,  
producing an in c reased  s e c re tio n  of A ,C ,T ,H ,, which in  
a d d itio n  to  causing  th e  ad ren a l h y p e rp la s ia , adds to  th e  
s e v e r ity  of th e  anomaly and to  th e  fo rm ation  of o th e r 
s te ro id s  such as androgens.
A part from th i s  im portant c l i n i c a l  c o n d itio n , 
fem ale pseudoherm aphroditism  may a ls o  be caused by s te ro id  
hormones which a re  exogenous to  th e  fo e tu s .  F or in s ta n c e , 
P o lan i (19^?) c i t e s  work done by W ilkins who has found th a t  
c e r ta in  s te ro id  hormones such as te s to s te ro n e ,  p rogeste rone  
o r d i e th y l - s t i l b o e s t r o l  given to  th e  mother f o r  th e  p reven tion  
of h a b i tu a l  a b o r tio n  may produce fem ale pseudohorm aphreditism  
In  th e  c h i ld ,  although In some of th e  eases given p rogeste rone
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and d ie th y l - s t i lb o o B tr o l ,  and in  o th e r cases of 
m a sc u lin isa tio n  where th e  fo e tu s  had not boon exposed to  
e x te rn a l  s te r o id s ,  W ilk in s ,(acco rd in g  to  Polani)^ has 
p o s tu la te d  th a t  a  d e fe c t of m aternal s te ro id  metabolism 
might e x i s t ,  P o lan i a ls o  m entions th a t  m a scu lin isa tio n  of 
a fo e tu s  may occur when th e  mother has a  fu n c tio n in g  
arrhenob lastom a.
A ccording to  lannox ( I 96O) fem ale pseudo­
herm aphroditism  which i s  no t duo to  hormonal m a sc u lin isa tio n  
i s  veiy  r a r e ,  most cases com prising complex co n g e n ita l 
lïiaH’orm atlons in v o lv in g  th e  urinai*y and g e n i ta l  t r a c t s ,
F em in isa tiq n  of th e  male, or male pseudo- 
h e r ma%Arod i t  ism i s  more fre q u e n tly  encountered th a n  female 
pseudohermaphroditism* D eta iled  c l i n i c a l  d e s c r ip t io n s  are  
g iven  by Ashley (l9o2) and O verzier (1963a) who show hoi; th e  
degree of fém in isa tio n  of th e  e x te rn a l g e n i ta l i a  may vary 
c o n s id e ra b ly 3 rang ing  from th e  commoner appearance of 
predom inantly  male to  th e  le a s  common form of predom im ntly  
fem ale . Although t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  i s  p re se n t in  th e se  su b je c ts  
s t r u c tu re s  of M üllerian  duc t o r ig in , i .e *  a rudim entary
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u te ru s ,  vag ina and F a llo p ia n  tu b as may a lso  be found.
The t e s t e s  a re  poorly  developed and vary in  p o s i t io n , 
b e ing  found e i th e r  in  th e  scrotum  or in  th e  p o s i t io n  of 
th e  o v a r ie s , o r in  an in te rm ed ia te  p o s it io n  showing some 
degree of d e sc e n t. The h is to lo g y  i s  u su a lly  abnormal 
and th e  sem in iferous tu b u le s  a re  d e fe c tiv e  (Oï*umbach and 
B arr 1958). The n u c lea r sex i s  chromâtin -n e g a tiv e .
I t  i s  thought th a t  th e  a e tio lo g y  of male pseudo­
herm aphroditism  l i e s  in  some p h y sica l d e f ic ie n c y , th e  
ev o ca to r norm ally produced by th e  embryonal t e s t i s  
f a l l i n g  to  produce f u l l  m a scu lin isâ t io n  of th e  rep ro d u c tiv e  
system , Whereas, in  th e  ombryop th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  of 
th e  gonads depends on w hether th e  germ c e l l s  reach in g  th e  
gonadal s i t e  have th e  sex ohromosomo complex XX o r XI 
(Lennox 1960), th e  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  of th e  g e n i ta l i a  appears 
to  depend on d i f f e r e n t  f a c to r s .
In  th e  embryo, both  M üllorian  and WoH’f ia i i  d u c ts  
a re  p re s e n t, th e  M ü lle rian  d u c ts  capable of d i f f e r e n t i a t in g  
in to  F a llo p ia n  tu b e s , u te ru s  and upper v ag in a , and th e  
W olffian  duc t capable of form ing th e  ep id idym is, vas d e fe re n s , 
and sem inal v e s ic le .
C la s s ic a l  experim ents by J o s t  (1947, 1953)5 have
shown th a t  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a t io n  of th e  g e n i ta l i a  depends 
u lt im a te ly  on w hether or not a male gonad i s  p re se n t,
J o s t  has dem onstrated th a t  when fem ale r a b b i t  fo e tu se s  
a re  c a s tra te d  a t  any s tag e  of developm ent, th e  M üllerian  
du c t p e r s i s t s ,  th e  W olffian  duct a tro p h ie s , and th e  
r a b b i ts  develop  as females* With male r a b b i t  fo e tu s e s , 
however, c a s t r a t io n  leads to  vary ing  r e s u l t s .  I f  th e se  
male fo e tu se s  a re  c a s tra te d  a t  an e a r ly  s ta g e  of develop­
m ent, th e  M üllerian  d u c t p e r s i s t s  and they  develop  as 
fem ales, w hereas, i f  they  a re  c a s tra te d  a f t e r  a  c e r ta in  
c r i t i c a l  period of tim e, th e  W olffian duc t p e r s i s t s  and 
th e  r a b b i ts  develop  as m ales. These o b se rv a tio n s  in d ic a te  
th a t  whereas o v a rie s  a re  not necessary  f o r  fem ale develop­
ment, th e  p o s i t iv e  a c t io n  of an ev o cato r from th e  embryonal 
t e s t i s  i s  e s s e n t i a l  d u rin g  a c e r ta in  c r i t i c a l  period  fo r  
normal male development to  occur* T his m ascu lin is in g  
ev o ca to r a ls o  appears to  have a lo c a l  a c tio n  on t i s s u e ,  f o r  
J o s t  has a ls o  shown th a t  a u n i l a t e r a l  g r a f t  of embryonal 
t e s t i s  in to  a fem ale embryo s tim u la te s  th e  W olffian  duct 
and supp resses th e  M Ü llerian duc t a t  the  s i t e  of th e  t r a n s ­
p la n t *
A ccording to  Lennox (1960)^th e n , i t  i s  h igh ly
probable th a t  H be o rd inary  male pseudoherm aphrodite 
r e s u l t s  from a p a r t i a l  fa ilm ^e of th e  endocrine a c t iv i ty  
of th e  t e s t i s  d u rin g  th e  c r u c ia l  s tag e  of g e n i ta l  
d i f fo r e n t ia t io n g  th e  many anato iïdeal v a r ia n te  r e f l e c t  
d if fe re n c e s  in  th e  degree and tim ing  of th e  fa ilu re** .
There rem ains th e  extrem ely r a re  co n d itio n  of 
c o n g e n ita l l ip id  h y p e rp la s ia  of th e  ad re n a l which may 
cause fé m in isa tio n  in  th e  male. T his co n d itio n  was 
describ ed  by P rador and Siebenmann (1958) in  6 b ab ies  of 
fem ale phenotype, in  3 of whom th e  in te r n a l  g e n i ta l i a  were 
fem ale , t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  being  p re sen t in  th e  rem aining 3 
b a b ie s . A ll  th e  cases had s ig n s and symptoms of ad ren a l 
f a i lu r e  resem bling  A ddison 's d is e a s e , and a l l  d ied  w ith in  
th e  f i r s t  y ea r  of l i f e .  At au topsy , th e  ad ren a ls  were 
yellow  and en la rg ed , showing d if fu s e  and nodu lar h y p e rp la s ia , 
th e  c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  co n ta in in g  la rg o  amounts of l ip id  and 
c h o le s te ro l .  The ae tio lo g y  of th i s  ra re  c o n d itio n  was 
suggested to  be an enzym atic b lock  in  one of th e  f i r s t  s te p s  
of s te ro id  sy n th e s is  w ith  f a i lu r e  of conversion  of c h o le s te ro l  
in to  th e  p recu rso rs  of ad ren a l and t e s t i c u l a r  s te r o id s ,  
consequently  lead in g  to  A ddisonian c r is e s  and fém in isa tio n  
of th e  male b a b ie s .
ï e s t l o u l n r  f é m in is a t ion
T es'b ieu lar fé m in isa tio n  bas boen given th e  
term  of ” complet© e x te rn a l  male pseud obermapbrod i t  ism** by 
A shley , who, in  common w ith  o th e r w orkers, o*g, Grumbach 
and B arr (1958), has c la s s i f ie d  t h i s  syndrome as an 
extrem e form of male pseudoherm aphroditism . However, 
o th e r au th o rs ,su ch  as P o lan i (1962), have sep ara ted  
t e s t i c u l a r  fé m in isa tio n  from th i s  l a t t e r  in te r s o x  group on 
th e  grounds th a t  th e  e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia  aro  not u su a l]y  
in te rs e s tu a l, th e  c l i n i c a l  p ic tu re  i s  c o n s is te n t and un­
eq u iv o ca l, and th e  in h e r ita n c e  which i s  s t r i k in g ,  i s  
d i f f e r e n t  from o th e r forms of in te r s e x u a l i ty , T his 
syndrome i s  one of th e  most inconspicuous forms of i n t e r ­
s e x u a l i ty ,  and because th e  n u c lea r sex i s  a t  complete 
v a ria n ce  w ith  th e  phenotypic sex , i t  h a s , on occasion , been 
p laced by o th e r  w orkers, e ,g ,  lannox (I960); in to  a  se p a ra te  
group of so -c a lle d  ’*BOX-reversals** a long  w ith  K lin e fe lte r* s  
syndrome and T u rn e r 's  syndrome. Whereas in  th e  l a t t e r  ttro  
syndromes, however, th e re  i s  an abnorm ality  in  th e  sex  
chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n s ,  su b je c ts  w ith  t e s t i c u l a r  fém in i­
s a t io n  have boon shown to  have th e  normal XX chromosome 
c o n s t i tu t io n  found in  th e  male corresponding  w ith  th e
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chï‘om atin -negatlve  n u c lea r sex , (Jacobs e t  a l , 1959a), 
A ccording to  Hauser (1963a), de Quervain was 
a c tu a l ly  th e  f i r s t  to  w rite  about t e s t i c u l a r  fé m in isa tio n  
In  h is  tex tb o o k  of Surgery in  1923, when he sa id  " in  s p i te  
of p l a i t s  and a  g i r l ' s  name, th e  s t ru c tu re  in  th e  in g u in a l 
ca n a l may bo a t e s t i c l e " .  The term  " t e s t i c u l a r  fém in isa tio n "  
was f i r s t  ap p lied  by M orris (1953), who c o lle c te d  numerous 
cases from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  anc3 added two of h is  own.
Follow ing Morris* work and d e s c r ip t io n  of th e  syndrome, 
th e re  have been many o th e r  p u b lic a tio n s  about t h i s  i n t e r e s t ­
ing  c o n d itio n .
C l in ic a l ly ,  th e  pE itient, of fem ale phenotyi^e, 
may p re sen t e i th e r  in  childhood w ith an in g u in a l h e rn ia  in  
which t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  i s  found a t  o p e ra tio n , o r may seek 
advice in  a d u lt  l i f e  f o r  ainenorrhoea o r s t e r i l i t y  (ïjennox, 
I9 6 0 ),
On e x te rn a l  appearance, a lthough th e  s ta tu r e  i s  
u su a lly  normal (Ashley 1962), th e  p a t ie n t  may, on th e  o th e r  
hand, be t a l l  and eunuchoid (Morris 1953), Secondary sex  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  a re  fem ale , and although th e  n ip p le s  a re  
o ccas io n a lly  in f a n t i l e  (M orris 1953), th e  In /easts may be 
normal or even overdeveloped. The e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia  a re
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fem ale i n  appearance bu t pubic and a x i l la ry  h a i r  may bo 
absen t o r sc a n ty . According to  Grmmbacb and B arr (1958), 
o c c a s io n a l su b je c ts  a re  le s s  markedly fem in ised , and show 
more m asculine e x te rn a l g e n i ta l ia  to g e th e r  w ith  la c k  of
f )
b r e a s t  developm ent. The vagina which may be b lin d  i s  
e i t h e r  normal or sh o r t i n  le n g th , (P o lan i, I 962) , and 
although  th e  u te ru s  and M l l e r i a n  d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  n ea rly  
always absen t or rudim entary in  form , Ashley c i t e s  o ccasio n a l 
cases in  which m enstruation  has occu rred .
The gonads, c o n s is tin g  of th e  t e s t i s ,  epididym is 
and proxim al p a r ts  of th e  vasa d e f e r e n t ia ,  may be i n t r a -  
abdom inal, o r p re se n t w ith in  th e  in^^^inal can a l o r  la b ia  
m ajora , When th e  t e s te s  a re  undescended, th e re  i s  a 
tendency f o r  m alignant change to  occur (M orris 1953),
The h is to lo g y  of th e  t e s t e s  in  t h i s  c o n d itio n , i s  
d esc rib ed  by Hauser (1963a )  in  h is  rev iew . The sem in iferous 
tu b u le s  which a re  immature o r maideveloped a re  narrow and 
o f te n  have no lumen. A lthough, accord ing  to  Grumbach and 
B arr (1958) and o th e r workers c ite d  by H auser, th e  tu b u le s  
a re  lin ed  la rg e ly  by S e r to l i  c e l l s ,  Hauser s t a te s  th a t  in  h is  
m a te r ia l ,  S e r to l i  c o l l s  a re  few , th e  m a jo rity  of th e  c e l l s  
be ing  u n d if f e re n t ia te d .  Spermatogonia may be o cc a s io n a lly
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seen  and H auser c i te s  s e v e ra l  workers who have id e n t i f ie d  
sperm atocytes and even sperm atozoa, The i n t e r s t i t i a l
c e l l s  of Leydig a re  w e ll developed and may be in c reased  
in  number. Tubular adenomata f re q u e n tly  oeour, (M orris, 
1953).
A ccording to  P o lan i (19&2), oestrogens and
aM rogens a re  se c re te d  a t  normal le v e ls  f o r  women, and 
a f t e r  c a s t r a t io n ,  menopausal symptoms o f te n  develop ,
With regard  to  th e  a e tio lo g y , th e  ex a c t mechanism 
of the  d e fe c t i s  unlcnown. Although i t  was previouslyr 
p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  syndrome was a s so c ia te d  w ith  an XXX 
sex  chromosomal abnorm ality  (Danon and Sachs 1957), i t  has 
been shom  th a t  th e  ohrom atin"negative n u c le a r  sex  corresponds 
w ith  a  normal XI male sex  chromosome p a t te rn  (Jacobs e t  a l , , 
1959a).
The syndrome i s  probably , however, a sex -lin k ed  
anomaly, f o r  t e s t i c u l a r  fém in isa tio n  i s  f a m i l i a l  and i s  
tra n sm itte d  through th e  m aternal l in e  to  a f f e c t  only m ales, 
b u t ,  as P o lan i (1962) o bserves, s ince  th e  a f fe c te d  males a re  
s t e r i l e ,  i t  cannot r e a d i ly  be determ ined w hether th e  con­
d i t i o n  i s  tra n sm itte d  as a sex -lin k ed  re c e s s iv e  c h a ra c te r  
or as a  sex -lin k ed  autosom al dominant d e f e c t .
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V arious su g g estio n s bave boon made reg a rd in g  
th e  n a tu re  of th e  hormonal anomaly in  t h i s  syndrome.
F or example, I'jennox (l^^O) s ta te s  th a t  " th e  f a c t s  strongüy 
suggest a  sim ple m a tu ra tio n  e r r o r  in  (presum ably) th e  
Lsydlg c e l l s  of th e  t e s t i s ,  le ad in g  to  th e  p roduction  of 
th e  wrong hormones both  in  u te ro  and a t  p u b e rty " . In  
view of th e  unusual t i s s u e  response , i t  has been suggested 
by M orris (1953) th a t  th e  oestrogen  s e c re t io n  may be 
d i f f è r e n t  from normal and P o lan i (1962) m entions th a t  i t  
hag a ls o  been p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  syndrome i s  a  r e s u l t  of 
ta rg e t-o rg a n  r e s is ta n c e .
T his in te r e s t i n g  form of in te r s e x  has been 
placed by Ashley in to  th e  group in  which th e  n u c lea r and 
gonadal sex  a re  not in  agreem ent.
D eta iled  reviaw a of t h i s  in te r s e x  group have been 
w r i t te n  by workers such as Ashley and O vera ie r (1963c) who 
c i t e  numerous cases from th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and d e sc r ib e  th e  
v a r im s  c l i n i c a l  and anatom ical v a r ia n ts  which may occur. 
O varian and t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  a re  p re sen t in  v a rio u s  com­
b in a t io n s ,  so th a t  f o r  example, tru e  herm aphrodites may have
oiio gonad form ing a t e s t i s  and th e  o th e r gonad form ing an 
ovax'y. More commonly, one or both gonads c o n s is t  of 
an 'o v o te s tia *  co n ta in in g  both  ovarian  and t e s t i c u l a r  
t i s s u e .  According to  O verzier (1963c), th e  ovary i s  
u su a lly  found in  th e  normal p o s it io n  o r s l ig h t ly  low er, bu t 
whereas th e  t e s t i s  i s  u su a lly  p resen t in  th e  scrotum , both  
th e  t e s t i s  and o v o te s t is  may be found anywhere along tho 
normal path  of d escen t of th e  t e s t i s .  The in to r n a l  g e n i ta l ia  
u su a lly  correspond to  th e  gonadal or dominant gonadal 
t i s s u e  on th a t  s id e  of th e  body, so th a t  in  most c a se s , a  
tuba le ad s  to  th e  ovary and a  vas d e fe ren s  to  th e  t e s t i s .
Tiuo herm aphrodites u su a lly  have a u te ru s ,  vag ina o r 
u ro g e n i ta l  s i  m is, and, in  most c a se s , a  p ro s ta te  (O verzior, 
1963c ) ,  The e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia  ahot-f v a ry in g  degrees of 
anomaly, b u t 'p ragm atic  males predominate* (Lennox, I 960) ,
The h is to lo g ic a l  appearance of tho  gonads i s  
d esc rib ed  by O verz io r, The te s te s  may show any degree of 
m a tu ra tio n  and development in c lu d in g  com plete sperm atogenesis , 
The l in in g  of th e  tu b u le s  which c o n s is ts  m ainly of S e r to l i  
c e l l s ,  and o cc a s io n a lly  of sperm atogonia and sperm atocy tes, 
a t ro p h ie s .  The i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  of Leydig in c re a se  in  
number.
The o v a rie s  may sometimes appear normal (Ashley, 
1962) , bu t a lthough in  tw o -th ird s  of cases of t ru e  
herm aphroditism  m enstruation  occurs, no known tru.e 
herm aphrodite has given b i r th  to  a ch ild  (O verz ier 1963c)@ 
¥ i th  x’ega^xl to  th e  o v o te s t is ,  th e  t e s t i c u l a r  
component i s  u su a lly  sep ara ted  by a f ib ro u s  band from tho  
o v arian  t i s s u e ,  bu t sometim es, m ingling of th e  two ty p es 
of t i s s u e  may occur. According to  A shley, th e  t e s t i c u l a r  
component which i s  u su a lly  D^tirger than  th e  ovarian  
elem ent, shows th e  h is to lo g ic a l  f e a tu re s  of an undascended 
t e s t i s ,  whereas th e  ovarian  t i s s u e  p re sen ts  a  more normal 
appearance. Tho n u c lea r sex of th e se  p a t ie n ts  may be 
chromâtin “n eg a tiv e , or more u s u a lly , acco rd ing  to  
Gruanbach and B arr (1958), c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e .
Chromosome in v e s t ig a t io n s  have been app lied  to  a 
few tr u e  herm aphrod ites, and th e  r e s u l t s  have been 
reviewed by P o lan i ( I 962) . In  the  m a jo rity  of cases 
examined, th e  sex  chromosome p a tte rn  has been rep o rted  as 
XX, w ith  o cc as io n a l minor chromosomal i r r e g u la r i t i e s *  A 
few c a se s , e .g .  th o se  I'oported by Sandberg e t  a l  (19601); have 
th e  XY sex chromosome complex.
A p o ss ib le  mosaic p a t te rn  of XX/XXX has been
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describ ed  in  one caso by Fergus on-Biaith and h i a 
eo lleaguos (1960L), and an lY/ZO complex has been rep o rted  
by Ilirochhorn  e t  a l  ( i 960) in  an in te rs o x  p a t ie n t  in  whom 
biopsy of on© gonad showed " t e s t i c u la r  and ovarian  t i s s u e  
in  an immature s t a t e " .  F u rth e r  examples of th e  XY/XO 
complex (w ith o ccas io n a l minor m o d if ic a tio n s ) have been 
rep o rted  in  o th e r in te r s e x  p a t ie n ts ,  in  some of whom th e  
gonads have co n s is ted  of a t e s t i s  and an o v arian  's tre a k *  
s im ila r  to  th a t  found in  th e  in te rs e x  c o n d itio n  of 
ovarian  d y sg e n es is , Gases of t h i s  type p re sen t some 
d i f f i c u l t y  in  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  which w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  
th e  fo llo w in g  s e c tio n  d e a lin g  w ith T u rn e r 's  syndrome.
Sm sK iaJsM iM i
T u rn e r 's  syndrome, which, as p rev io u sly  
m entioned, has been re fe r re d  to  by some au th o rs  as one of 
th e  so -c a lle d  's e x  r e v e r s a l s ' ,  has been included  by A shley, 
i n  th e  ca tegory  of in te r s e x  in  which th e  n u c lea r and 
gonadal sex a re  not congm ous. The syndî’ome i s  found in  
phenotypic fem ales w ith  ovarian  t i s s u e ,  b u t in  whom, in  tho 
m a jo rity  of c a se s , th e  n u c lea r sox i s  ch ro m atin -n eg a tiv e . 
The syndrome owes i t s  name to  T u rn er, a lthoughj
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accord ing  to  Hauser (1963b);various f e a tu re s  of th e  
syndrome had been p rev iously  described  by s e v e ra l  w orkers, 
in c lu d in g  U llr ic h  who, in  1930, rep o rted  some of th e  p ro - 
p u b era l f e a tu r e s .  In  1938, Turner d escrib ed  a  group of 
anom alies o ccu rrin g  in  fem ales, c o n s is tin g  of neck webbing, 
cu b itu s  v a lg u s , sh o r t s ta tu r e  and sex u al In fa n tilism *
Ho suggested th a t  th e  prim ary d e fe c t lay  in  th e  p i tu i t a r y ,  
bu t in  1942, A lb rig h t and h is  co lleagues dem onstrated th a t  
because of th e  excess of p i tu i ta r y  gonadotrophins in  th e
u r in e ,  th e  d e fe c t lay  in s te a d  w ith th e  gonade which in  f a c t
were shown to  c o n s is t  of 's t r e a k s ' of gonadal t i s s u e  con­
ta in in g  no f o l l i c u l a r  or germ c e l l  a c t iv i ty  (W ilkins and
F lo i  s ebmann 1%U ) *
As th e  o r ig in a l  concept of th e  syndrome has been 
broadened, i t  has been shown th a t  th e  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  a re  
many and v a r ia b le ,  w ith th e  r e s u l t  th a t  v a rie d  nom enclature 
has been used to  d e sc r ib e  th e  co n d itio n , th e  d i f f e r in g  
term ino logy , as  P o lan i ( I 962) has observed , g iv in g  r i s e  to  
much co n fu sio n . Of th e  numerous eponyms l i s t e d  by Hauser 
(1963b); those  most fre q u e n tly  in  use a r e 'T u r n e r 's  syndrome* 
and 'gonadal* o r 'o v a r ia n  d y s g e n e s is '. Some w orkers, 
howevor, e .g .  H auser, have p re fe rred  to  re se rv e  th e  teivA
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'T u rn e r 's  syndrome' f o r  th e  c l i n i c a l  fe a tu re s  o r ig in a l ly  
d escrib ed  by Tiu’n e r.
i\s prevlouol^y m entioned, th e  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  
of ov arian  dysgenasio  (to  adopt th e  nom enclature suggested 
by P o lan i I 962), may vai’y co n s id e rab ly , and numerous 
anom alies have been d e s c r ib e d , d e t a i l s  of which a re  given 
by P o lan i (1963^, Ashley ( I 962) and Hauser (1963b ) ,  As 
o r ig in a l ly  rep o rted  by T u rner, sex u al in f a n t i l i s m  i s  
pi'osent ; th e  b re a s ts  a re  u su a lly  underdeveloped, and th e  
n ip p le s , which a re  very sm all w ith alm ost com pletely  u n -  
pigmented a re o la e , a re  w idely se p a ra te d . A x illa ry  and 
%mbic h a i r  i s  sc an ty . A part from th e  o v a r ie s , th e  in te r n a l  
g e n i ta l ia  a re  com pletely developed bu t a re  imm ature, Tho 
tubes a re  narrow and ap p aren tly  long, th e  u te ru s  i n f a n t i l e ,  
th e  endometrium scan ty  o r ab sen t, and th e  vag ina em ail. 
Prim ary amenorrhooa i s  n early  always found, a lth o u g h , 
acco rd ing  to  Ashley (l<^2% a  few cases have boon repo rted  
in  which m enstruation  has occurred . The gonads c o n s is t  of 
w h itish  s tre a k s  of f ib ro u s  connective t i s s u e  i n  which germ 
c e l l s  and f o l l i c u l a r  a c t iv i ty  a re  ab sen t. According to  
A shley, however, a  few cases have been d escrib ed  in  which 
o v arian  f o l l i c l e s  wore p re se n t, and in  one in s ta n c e  a
ch ro raatin -negative  phenotypic fem ale has proved to  be 
f e r t i l e ,  (Bahner e t  a l ,  I9 6 0 ),
A part from th e se  anom alies of secondary sox 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and gonads, numerous o th e r  ab n o rm a litie s  
may be p re s e n t, Tho b i r th  w eight tondo to  be loif and th e  
s ta tu r e  ; which i s  sm all not u su a lly  more th a n  A f t ,  9 in s ,  
(P o lan i 1963^ .  The tru n k  i s  broad and may show th e  
's h ie ld  chest* d e fo rm ity , Neck webbing may be p re sen t and 
t h i s  f e a tu re  has been used by P o lan i ( I 962) to  d iv id e  
su b je c ts  w ith  ovarian  dysgenesis in to  two la rg e  groups 
c o n s is t in g  of th o se  w ith , and those  w ithou t neck webbing.
He s t a t e s  th a t  among th o se  w ith  neck webbing th e  inc idence  
of ch rom atin -negative  n u c lea r sox to g e th e r  w ith  v a rio u s  
a s so c ia te d  m alform ations i s  g re a te r .  These m alform ations 
in c lu d e  c o a rc ta t io n  of th e  a o r ta  and o th e r  forms of 
c o n g e n ita l h e a r t  d is e a s e , r e n a l  anom alies, and v ario u s 
s k e le ta l  anom alies in v o lv in g  e s p e c ia lly  th e  f a c e , v e r te b ra l  
column, p e lv is ,  lim bs and knees* S lig h t i n t e l l e c t u a l  
subnorm ality  i s  a ls o  more fraqu.ently  encountered in  t h i s  
group, b u t i s  not a  prom inent fe a tu re  of th e  syndrome.
O ther fe a tu re s  which may be p re se n t in c lu d e  delayed 
o s s i f ic a t io n  and g en e ra lise d  o s te o p o ro s is , webbing of th e
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f in g e r s  or a x i l l a e ,  low -set en larged  e a r s ,  mild o cu la r  
d e fe c ts  and c o n g e n ita l lymphoedema of th e  lim bs, f e e t  
and hands wldch i s  found in  one q u a r te r  of a l l  c a se s , . 
(P o lan i 1961^0 V arious o th e r  ab n o rm a litie s  which may be 
found a re  amply d escribed  by Hauser (1963b),
Although tho  m a jo rity  of p a t ie n ts  have t h i s  
type  of c l i n i c a l  p ic tu .ro , a  few rem aining su b je c ts  w ith 
o v arian  dysgenesis have been placed by v a rio u s  w orkers in to  
se p a ra te  groups because of t h e i r  d i f f e r e n t  c l i n i c a l  
f e a tu r e s .  For example, some p a t ie n ts  have th e  f e a tu re  
of gonadal dysgenesis  a lo n e , and because of th e  absence of 
th e  o th e r  c o n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s , t h i s  v a r ia n t  has been 
termed ' pure gonadal d y sg en esis* , (Hamden and S te w a rt, 
1959)* In  o th e r  su b je c ts  w ith ovarian  d y sgenesis  i n  whom 
th e  c l i t o r i s  i s  en la rg ed , th e  gonadal s tre a k s  may co n ta in  
la rg e  numbers of h i l a r  c e l l s  (Jones e t  a l  I 963) which have 
boon d escrib ed  by Grumbach and B arr (1958) as  resem bling  
Leydig c e l l s .  This group of cases i s  termed by some 
au th o rs  "gonadal dysgenesis w ith p h a l l ic  en largem ent", 
(Grumbach and B arr 1958, P o lan i 1962), The th i r d  syndrome 
which has been rep o rted  by some workers as a v a r ia n t  of 
o v arian  dysgenesis  i s  termed "gonadal d y sgenesis  w ith  male
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pseudoberm aphraditlam " (Grumbach and B arr 1958, P o lan i 
1962)* S u b jec ts  in  t h i s  in te r e s t in g  group have been 
d escrib ed  as having th e  appearance of a male pseudo- 
hormaphrodit© w ith  ambiguous e x te rn a l g e n i t a l i a .
According to  P o lan i (19&2) one gonad i s  composed of 
t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  and the  o th e r i s  re p re se n ted  by a 
'g o n ad a l streak*  s im ila r  to  th a t  found in  th e  u su a l form 
of o v arian  dysgenesis*
D if f ic u l ty  i s  obviously  p re sen t in  th e  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of t h i s  group of p a t ie n ts  f o r  they  may be 
sa id  to  p re sen t fe a tu re s  of ovarian  d y sg e n e s is , male 
peeudohorm aphroditiam and tru e  herm aphroditism . S ev era l 
p a t ie n ts  w ith  v a rio u s  f e a tu re s  of th e se  i n t e r  sex groupvS 
have been d e sc r ib e d , and in  a re c a n t review  of th e  s i tu a t io n ,  
Sohval (1963) has proposed th e  term  of * mixed gonadal 
d y sg en esis* . This ca teg o ry , accord ing  to  Sohval a p p lie s  
to  su b je c ts  of male and fem ale phenotype who have an enlarged 
c l i t o r i s  or p h a llu s , to g e th e r  w ith a v ag in a , u te ru s  and 
F a llo p ia n  tu b e s . The gonads may c o n s is t  of in tra -ab d o m in a l 
t a s t e s ,  o r of a  t e s t i s  to g e th e r  w ith a  gonadal s t r e a k .
These su b je c ts  a re  ch ro m atin -n eg a tiv e , The d i f f i c u l t y ,  
emphasised by S ohval, in  c la s s i fy in g  th e se  p a t ie n t s ,  se rv es
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to  re in fo rc e  A sh ley 's  s ta tem en t th a t  v a rio u s  anom alies 
of i n t e r  sex cannot be pla.ced "n ea tly  in  a  p igeon-hole 
w ith th e  t a c i t  assum ption th a t  th e re  a re  c le a r ly  marked 
d if fe re n c e s  betx^een th e  d i f f e r e n t  anom alies of develop­
ment and th e  d i f f e r e n t  symptom complexée".
T u rn e r 's  syndrome has been d escrib ed  in  th e  
mai.e as w e ll as in  th e  fem ale. These male sub jects^  
(accord ing  to  A shley); may have webbing of th e  neck, s h o r t­
ness of s t a tu r e ,  p e r ip h e ra l oedema, c o a rc ta t io n  of th e  
a o r ta  and v a rio u s  s k e le ta l  anom alies. Hypospadias may 
bo p re s e n t, and th e  t e s te s  may show ab n o rm a litie s  of 
s t r u c tu re  o r fu n c tio n , ©,g, u n i l a t e r a l  o r b i l a t e r a l  
maid08c e n t, F o s t-p u b e r ta l ly , accord ing  to  P o lan i (1962),
th e  evidence of t e s t i s  involvem ent i s  shown by a 
re d u c tio n  in  s iz e  w ith  absent or im paired sperm atogenesis, 
Tho few cases of T u rn e r 's  syndrome in  tho  male whose 
chromosomal p a t te rn  has been s tu d ied  have been found by 
Court Brown and h is  co lleag u es (i960) and o th e r workers 
c i te d  by P o lan i ( 1 ^ 2 )  to  be ch rom atin -negative  w ith  a 
normal chromosome number of ^6 and a male XX sex chromosome 
complex. A ccording to  Ashley "the g en e tic  anomaly of 
T u rn e r 's  syndrome in  th o  male, i s ,  ap p a ren tly  as y e t
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beyond our an a ly tica l-  c a p a c i t ie s .  There may be some 
(q u a lita tiv e  change in  th e  chromosomes o r p o ss ib ly  a 
minor t r a n s lo c a t io n  too  sm all to  be d e te c te d . This 
rem ains one of th e  problems s t i l l  to  be so lv ed " .
However, in  fem ales w ith  ovarian  d y sg e n es is , 
th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of n u c lea r sex ing  techn iques to g e th e r  
w ith  chromosome a n a ly s is  has revealed  some extrem ely 
in te r e s t in g  anom alies,
In  1954-  ^ P o lan i and h is  co lleag u es app lied  n u c lea r 
soxing tech n iq u es to  th re e  p a t ie n ts  w ith o v arian  dysgenesis 
and found th a t  they  wore eh ro m atin -n eg ativ e . Subsequent
In v e s t ig a t io n s  by workers such as Segal and Nelson (1957) 
have shown th a t  a lthough th e  m ajo rity  o f p a t ie n ts  w ith 
o v arian  dysgenesis  a re  ch ro m atin -n eg a tiv e , some may be 
ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e , R e su lts  of co lou r b lin d n e ss  s tu d ie s  
in  ch rom atin -negative  su b je c ts  suggested th a t  only one % 
chromosome was p re s e n t,  (Polan i ©t a l ,  1956); and chromosome 
In v e s tig a tio n s  l a t e r  showed th a t  t h i s  indeed was th e  case , 
fo i' in  th e  m a jo rity  of eh ro iuatin -negative  c a se s , only 45 
in s te a d  of 46 chromosomes a re  p re se n t, a,nd th e  sex 
chromosome p a t te rn  i s  XO (Ford o t a l ,  1959b),
Howeverp f u r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n s  of both  ch ro m a tin -
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n eg a tiv e  and cb ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  o u b jec ts  have ghoim 
th a t  o th e r  sox chromosome p a tte rn s  may e x i s t  in c lu d in g  
bo th  normal and abno5:^mal complexes. Normal sox 
chromosomes and sox chrom atin p a tte rn s  have boon found 
in  th e  v a r ia n t  ' pure gonadal d y s g e n e s is '.  Some of 
th e se  p a t ie n ts  a re  chrom atin-negativo  and have th e  box 
chrotaosome comp3.ex 5TY (llarndon and S tew art 1959). 
A ccording to  P o lan i (1962) th e re  i s  s l i g h t  evidence th a t  
th e  c o n d itio n , in  some c a se s , may be g e n e tic a l ly  
determ ined and may be re la te d  to  a p o in t , o r s in g le  
gene n a ta t io n .
In  o th e r su b je c ts  w ith pure gonadal d y sg en esis , 
th e  n u c lea r sex  I s  ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  and th e  sex  
chromosome p a t te rn  i s  XX (Jacobs e t  a l  1 9 o l) , I t  has 
been suggested  by Jones and h is  co lleag u es (1963) th a t  in  
th o se  e a se s , a m echanical o r v i r a l  f a c to r  may have i n t e r ­
fe red  w ith  th e  normal development of germ c e l l s  o r t h e i r  
m ig ra tio n  to  th e  o v a r ie s .
With regard  to  th e  abnormal sex chromosome 
com plexes, numerous ab n o rm a litie s  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  XO 
pt:ittern have been d e sc r ib e d . For example, in  ch ro m a tin -  
n eg a tiv e  su b je c ts  w ith  ovarian  d y sg e n es is , v a rio u s  mosaic
complexes have been rep o rted  in c lu d in g  XO/XH (Jacobs 
e t  a l  1961) , XO/XX (Sandberg e t a l  I 96OJ), and XO/Xï/XYÏ 
(Jones e t  a l  I 963)# The XO/XY mosaic complex has been 
d escrib ed  both in  tho  u su a l form of ch rom atin -negative  
o v arian  dysgenesis (Jacobs ©t a l  1<^1) and in  th e  v a r ia n t  
o f mixed gonadal d y sg en esis , in  t-jbieh minor m o d ifica tio n s 
of t h i s  mosaic complex may a ls o  e x is t  and a re  d escribed  
by Sohval ( I 963) .
Abnormal mosaic complosces have a ls o  been 
d esc rib ed  in  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  cases of o v arian  dysgenesis 
e .g .  XO/XX, XO/XXX (Jacobs e t  a l  I 96I ) ,  XO/XX/XXX 
(Hayward and Garuoron I 96I ,  Jones ©t a l  19o3)* An 
in te r e s t in g  f e a tu re  in  some of th e  su b je c ts  in  whom th ro e  
X chromosomes form one of the  c e l l  l i n e s ,  i s  th e  p resence , 
in  some of th e  t i s s u e  n u c le i ,  of two sox chrom atin bodies 
In s tea d  of one. T his f e a tu re  has a lso  been d escrib ed  in  
o th e r  sex  chromosome anom alies in c lu d in g  t h e ’tr ip lo -X  
syndrome*, and some v a r ia n ts  of ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  
K lin e fe lte r* s  syndrome, Tho s ig n if ic a n c e  of t h i s  w i l l  
be d iscu ssed  in  parb 6 ,
S ev era l o th o r extrem ely in te r e s t in g  anom alies 
havo been d escrib ed  in  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  p a t ie n ts  w ith
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o v arian  clysgenosis* F or example, m orphological 
ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  X chromosme in c 'M ln g  d e la tio n s  and 
tho  fo rm ation  of isochromosornQS havo boon re p o r te d , 
(F raccaro  e t  a l  1960a, Jacobs e t  a l , I960, 19-61), and in  
a d d i t io n , Grumbach and MorishSma (196?) have dem onstrated 
th e  presence of sox chrom atin in  XO c e l l s  of a  p a t ie n t  
w ith o v arian  dysgenesio . These ab n o rm a litie s  w i l l  be 
oonsiderecl in  g re a te r  d e t a i l  in  p a r t  6 , when d isc u ss in g  
th e  n a tu re  of sox chrom atin and i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  to  tho  
X chromosome.
With regard  to  th e  a p p l ic a tio n  of n u c lea r
i s
sex ln g  to  th e  in te r s e x e s ,  I  have d iscu ssed  herm aphroditism , 
to g e th e r  w ith  t e s t i c u l a r  fé m in isa tio n  and T u rn e r 's  
syndrome. There rem ains th e  co n d itio n  of K lin e fe l te r  * a 
syndrome w hich, as  I  have p rev iously  n o ted , has. been 
c l a s s i f ie d  by Ashley in  th e  th ird  of h is  in te r s e x  groups 
in  X'jhieh th e  n u c lea r and gonadal sex  a re  no t congru.ous, 
K lin e fe lte r* s  syndrome, to g e th e r  w ith i t s  v a r ia n ts ,  w i l l  be 





The term  * K lin e fe lte r^  s syndrome’ i s  derived  from a 
co n d itio n  d escrib ed  in  19A2 by K lin e fe l te r  and h is  co lle a g u e s . 
The t i t l e  of t h e i r  paper summarised th e  main f e a tu re s  as 
th o se  of a ’’syndrome c h a ra c te r ise d  by gynaGComastia, 
asperm atogenesisp m th o u t a-L^^ydigismj and in c reased  e x c re tio n  
of f o l l i c l e  s tim u la tin g  hormone” . The t e s t e s  were describ ed  
as being  smallp showing h is to lo g ic a l ly  h y a l in is a t io n  of a l l  
th e  tu b u la r  elementsp b u t w ith in ta c t  X^jydig c e l l s .  The 
secondary sex  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  were d e fe c tiv e  and th e  le v e l  of 
17«4cetost0roid hormone e x c re tio n  in  th e  u r in e  v aried  from 
normal to  markedly d ec reased .
T his o r ig in a l  concept was expanded by H e lle r  and 
Xîelaonj who g in  19A5g reviewed 20 p a t ie n ts  w ith  th e  syndrome. 
They dem onstrated tb a t^  whereas sm all te s te s ^  azoospermia? and 
e le v a t io n  of th e  le v e l  of gonadotrophIn e x c re tio n  in  th e  u r in e  
were co n s tan t f e a tu re s  ? th e  gynaecomastia? mentioned by 
K lin e fe lte r?  to g e th e r  w ith o th e r  f e a tu re s  such as eunuchoidal 
s k e le t a l  p ro p o rtio n s?  high p itched  voice? poor muscle 
development? scan ty  pubic and f a c i a l  h a ir?  and underdeveloped 
e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia ?  although  p re sen t in  some p a tie n ts ?  were
v a r ia b le  fe a tu re s?  and were not considered by H e lle r  and 
Helson to  be e s s e n t i a l  to  th e  syndrome.
Over th e  fo llo w in g  eleven  years?  l i t t l e  was co n trib u ted  
to  th e  o r ig in a l  concept of th e  syndrome? and th e re  was a 
tendency to  c la s s i fy  a l l  p a t ie n ts  w ith sm all t e s t e s  and azoo­
sperm ia as b e in g  cases of ’K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome’ » In  19$6, 
P lu n k e tt and Barr? and Bradbury and b is  co lleag u es?  to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  workers c ite d  by O v arsie r (19&3B in  h is  review? made 
a  m ajor c o n tr ib u tio n  tow ards th e  u n d erstan d in g  of t h i s  syndrome? 
when? by app ly ing  th e  techn ique of n u c lea r sex lng  to  p a t ie n ts  
w ith K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome? they found th a t  some of th e se  
phenotypic males possessed ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  n u c le i .
S p ecu la tio n  reg a rd in g  th e  n a tu re  of K lin e fe lte r* s  syndrome th en  
in c re a se d . S e v e ra l surveys of p a t ie n ts  w ith  K l in e f e l te r ’a 
syndrome were ra p id ly  c a rr ie d  out in  o rd er to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  
n u c le a r  sex? w ith  some varied  r e s u lts ?  f o r  although? f o r  example? 
bannox and h is  co lleag u es (1958) found th a t  in  t h e i r  m a te r ia l  
more cases were ch rom atin -negative  th an  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  ? 
o th o r workers? e ,g ,  Heloon (195^)and S egal and Helaon (1957)^ 
have rep o rted  th a t  in  t h e i r  surveys th e  m ajority^ (about 80;^)  ^
of p a t ie n ts  wore ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e .
F or convenience? th e re fo re ?  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome can
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be d iv id ed  in to  ch ro ifla tin -p o sitiv e  and ch rom atin -negative  
form s. The former? ch rom atin -'positive  K lin e fe lte r* s  
syndrome? which p re se n ts  ab n o rm a litie s  of sex  chrom atin and 
sex chromosom es,is th e  form which w i l l  be la rg e ly  d iscussed  
in  t h i s  c h a p te r . The l a t t e r ?  chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  K l in e f e I te r ’s 
syndroms? shows no anom alies of sex  chrom âtin  or sex  
chromosomes* I t s  a e tio lo g y  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from th e  ch rom atin— 
p o s it iv e  form? bu t bseauso , c l in ic a l ly ?  i t  p re se n ts  some 
s im ila r  fe a tu re s?  i t  w i l l  be b r ie f3 y  compared w ith  cb ro m atin - 
positivQ  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome a f t e r  th e  c l i n i c a l  and h i s to ­
lo g ic a l  f e a tu re s  of th e  l a t t e r  have been d e s c r ib e d .
A ttem pts have been made to  f in d  a more s u i ta b le  name 
th an  ’K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome’ , t-Jlien n u c lea r sex ing  techn iques 
were f i r s t  app lied? Nelson (195&) in troduced  th e  term s ’t r u e ’ 
and ’f a l s e ’ K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrome to  re p re s e n t re s p e c tiv e ly  
th e  eh ro m a tln -p o s itiv e  and chromâtin -n o g a tiv o  forms? b u t th e  
l a t t e r  term s a re  mu.eb more aceu ra to  and s u i t a b le .  F u rth e r  
names have been suggested fo r  th e  syndrome such as ’t e s t i c u l a r  
d y sg e n e s is ’ by Plixnkett and B arr (1956)? ’pseudom ales’ by 
W itsch i and h is  co lleag u es (1957)? ’sem in iferous tu b u le  
dysgenesia* by Grumbach e t  a l ,  (1957), ’h y p e rp la s tic  m edullary 
gonadal dysgenesis* by S tew art (1958) and f in a l l y  ’prim aiy
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micro«»orebidism’ by Ferguson-Sm ith in  195B, However? 
a lthough  th e  term  *K3.1ïiofeI t e r ’s syndrome* i s  not e n t i r e ly  
s u i ta b le  ? i t  has th e  advantage of being  recogn ised  as a  
c l i n i c a l  e n ti ty ?  i s  w idely known? and i s  con v en ien t.
C l in ic a l  f e a tu re s  of chromâti n-posi t i v e  K l in e f e l te r ’ s Syndrome
Many of th e  c l i n i c a l  fe a tu re s  were d escrib ed  in  th e  
e a r l i e r  papers on K lin e fe lte r* a  syndrome? and th ese?  to g e th e r  
w ith  l a t e r  find ing 's  a re  adequate ly  d e ta ile d  in  re c e n t rev ie tfs  
(e .g .*  Ashley O verziar? 19^ )315#
In  younger age groups th e re  may be no c l i n i c a l  s ig n s 
o r symptoms? and th e  syndrome u su a lly  m an ifests  i t s e l f  d u rin g  
ado lescence when th e re  may be delay  of puberty  to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  development of gynaeoom astia and o th e r f e a tu r e s .  The ad u lt?  
on th e  o th e r hand ? ufsually p re sen ts  w ith  i n f e r t i l i t y ?  o r soma- 
tim es gynaecom astia. The p a tie n t may be t a l l  and have a  
eunuchoid s ta tu r e  w ith  delay  in  fu s io n  of th e  ep iphyses of th e  
long bones le ad in g  to  a tendency to  ex cess iv e  gi'owth in  the  
len g th  of th e  e x tre m it ie s ,  S tew art and h is  co lleag u es (1959) 
emphasised th a t  in  some cases th e  arm span i s  g re a te r  th an  
th e  h e ig h t and the  lower segment of the  body (pubis to  so lo )  
g re a te r  th an  th e  upper segment (pubis to  crow n). The p itc h
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of vo ice may be high? and h a ir  on the  face? a x i l l a  and pubis 
may be sp a rse  in  amount. There may be v a r ia t io n  in  
muscle development and s tr e n g th . The h a i r  a t  th e  tem ples 
may show la c k  of re c e s s io n . The e x te rn a l g e n i ta l ia  show 
red u c tio n  in  s iz e  of th e  te s te s ?  and sometimes? a lso?  th e  p sn is . 
The i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  of Leydig in  th e  t e s t i s  tend to  f a i l  
e a r l i e r  th an  normal and th e  so -c a lle d  male c lim a o te r ie  begins 
sooner. O steoporosis may occur.
As f a r  as hormone es tim a tio n s  a re  concerned? 
accord ing  to  Ashley (1<^)2)^ th e  increased  s e c re t io n  of f o l l i c l e  
s t i im la t in g  hormone? has been confirmed in  numerous cases* 
O v ersie r (19631}? however? mentions th a t  s e v e ra l  excep tions are  
known. O estrogen le v e ls  a re  not increased  and th e  e x c re tio n  
o f 17-ket o s te ro id s  in  th e  u r in e  ju s t  reaches th e  lower l im its  
of normal (Overs 1er? 19631) •
H e lle r  and Nelson (1945) have emphasised th a t  th e  
m a jo rity  of th e  c l i n i c a l  s ig n s  ju s t  described?  need not be 
p re sen t in  th e se  p a tie n ts?  and Ashley (1962) has gone so f a r  as 
to  say th a t  ”th e  only co n stan t fe a tu re  so f a r  observed in  th i s  
syndrome i s  i n f e r t i l i t y ” . However? as Ashley p o in ts  out? 
th e  d ia g n o sis  of a  f e r t i l e  case of K lin e fe lte r* s  syndrome ”must 
a r i s e  la rg e ly  by chance? and? of course? r ig id  proof of p a te rn ity
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would bo n0ces0Uî*y in  view of th e  unusual n a tu re  of th e  
phenomenon” . According to  Lennox (1963b)? many workers have 
looked fo r  such eases? and ti;o of th e  most re c e n t claim s of 
f e r t i l i t y  have been made by Kaplan e t  a l .  (1963) and Warburg 
(1963) .  In  Kaplan’ s case? a t  le a s t?  f e r t i l i t y  has not been 
proved co nc lusive ly?  b u t in  th e  case d escribed  by Warburg? 
blood group s tu d ie s  do not c o n tra in d ic a te  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y .
The normal male b re a s t  c o n s is ts  of a m oderately 
dense f ib ro u s  connective t i s s u e  strom a co n ta in in g  a few d u c ts , 
bu t when gynaecom aatia i s  p re se n t, th e re  a re  c e r ta in  h is to lo g ic a l  
changes which a re  d escribed  in  d e t a i l  by K arsner (1946), Accord­
ing  to  K arsner, in  th e  b r e a s t ,  th e re  i s  p r o l i f e r a t io n  of connective 
t i s s u e  which i s  dense in  th e  g en era l strom a and looso ly  
arranged in  th e  p e r id u c ta l  a re a s . In  a d d i t io n ,  th e re  i s  a 
p e r id u c ta l  or more w idespread i n f i l t r a t e  of lym phocytes, plasma 
c e l l s  and la rg e  mononuclear c e l l s  to g e th e r  w ith  o ccasio n a l 
e o s in o p h ils  and polymorphs. The ducts  show b ran ch in g , 
e lo n g a tio n  o r m u lt ip l ic a t io n , and o fte n  c o n ta in  s e c re tio n  which 
may be d ischarged  bu t r a r e ly  c o n s is ts  nf tru.e co lostrum  or 
m ilk . M ito tic  a c t iv i ty  may sometimes be p re se n t in  the
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ep ith e liu m  which may show much hyperp lasia*  sometimes of a 
papil3.ary p a tte rn ?  bu t w ith  r a r e  form ation  of tru.e i n t r a ­
d u c ta l  pap illom as.
Although K arsner s t a te s  th a t  t r u e  a c in i  a re  never 
found* Sandison (1% 2) has noted apparen t a c in a r  fo rm ation  
w ith  w e ll formed lo b u les  in  th e  b re a s ts  of two ch ro m a tin - 
p o s it iv e  K l in e fe l te r  cases from th e  m a te r ia l of t h i s  departm ent. 
The h is to lo g ic a l  f e a tu re s  of th e  t e s t i s  in  ch ro m atin -  
p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrome p resen t many in te r e s t in g  
f e a tu r e s .  The normal a d u lt  t e s t i s  (F ig , 5) c o n s is ts  of 
sem in iferous tu b u le s  ly in g  in  a connective t i s s u e  strom a, each 
tu b u le  being  surrounded by a d e l ic a te  basement membrane a t  th e  
p erip h ery  of which a re  a few co llag en  and e l a s t i c  f i b r e s .  The 
tu b u le s  a re  lin ed  by S e r to l i  c e l l s  and sperm atogonia which 
d iv id e  to  produce sperm atocytes and sperm atozoa, th e  l a t t e r  
be ing  p re sen t in  th e  lumina of th e  tu b u le s . Between th e  
tu b u le s  l i e  th e  i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  of Leydig which u su a lly  
co n ta in  c ry s ta l lo id s  to g e th e r  w ith th e  pigment l ip o fu s e in  and 
r e f r a c t i le  g ra n u le s ,
This departm ent has seen an e x c e p tio n a lly  la rg e  
number of t e s t i c u l a r  b io p s ie s  from su b je c ts  w ith chrom atin -  
p o s it iv e  and chromât1n -neg a t1ve K l in e f e l te r ’ b syndrome ? in  both
F igure  5 -  Normal a d u lt t e s t i s ,
(Haemalum and eo a in , X 2.40),
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of whioh abnormal h is to lo g ic a l  fe a tu ro s  a re  p re s e n t .
Kelson (1956) was th e  f i r s t  to  p o in t out th a t  a d if fe re n c e  
could be d is tin g u ish e d  between th e  h is to lo g y  of th e  two forms 
and th i s  has been confirmed by Ferguson-Sm ith e t  a l ,  (1957)? 
whose m a te r ia l  I  have been p r iv ile g e d  to  re-exam ine.
The t e s t e s  in  chrom âtin -p o s i t iv e  K lin e f© Ite r’s 
syndrome a re  sm a lle r  than  normal and a re  of v a r ia b le  co n s is te n cy . 
The normal h is to lo g y  i s  g ro ssly  d iso rg an ised  (F ig , 6 ) ,  The 
i n t e r s t i t i a l  c e l l s  of Leydlg a re  aggregated in to  so lid ?  massive? 
d is c re te ?  w e ll-v a s c u la r is e d ? alm ost adenom atous-like clumps 
in  which th e  In d iv id u a l c e l l s  show marked pleomorphism 
(Fergu.son^Smitb e t  a l ,  1957), F aouo la tion  i s  p resen t?  in d ic a t iv e  
of a d eg en era tiv e  process and. th e re  i s  a  d e fie io n cy  of r e f  m e t !  le  
g ranu les r e la te d  to  a fu n c tio n a l f a i lu r e  (Barr? 1957),
The tu b u le s  a re  i r r e g u la r ly  d is t r ib u te d  throughout 
th e  te a t i s p  and la rg e  a rea s  of t e s t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  may be devoid 
of tu b u le s . The tu b u le s  them selves show vary in g  degrees of 
f ib ro s is *  over 70^ of them? accord ing  to  Lennox e t  a l ,  (1958); 
showing h y a l in is a t io n .  Many may be com pletely sc le ro sed  and 
form ’ ghost tu b u le s ’ , K on-sclerosed tu b u le s  vary g r o a t i n  
size*  some reach in g  alm ost normal a d u lt d iam eters*  o th e rs  being  
sm all and immature. These tu b u le s  show a sm all lumen o r even 
non© a t  a l l .
«H-
: 'A •/- . i d r
F igu re  6 -  The t e a t i s  in  chrom atin -p>ositivp
K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome showing clumps 
of Leydig c e l l s  and h y a lin ise d  tu b u le s  
(Haemalum and e o s in . X &40).
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A fe a tu re  of note i s  th e  gross d e f ic ie n c y  of e l a s t i c  
f i b r e s .  E la s t i c  f ib r e s  u su a lly  appear in  th e  t e s t i s  around 
th e  age of 10 years? and Fergu.son»Siaith (1958)* emphasised 
th a t  in  th e  h y a lin ise d  tu b u le s  of ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K line­
f e l t e r  *s syndrome? th e  la ck  of e l a s t i c  f ib r e s  in d ic a te s  th a t  
th e  t e s t i c u l a r  le s io n  began befo re  puberty .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  le s io n s  ju s t  describ ed ?  severe 
t e s t i c u l a r  atrophy  w ith  prem ature s e n i l i t y  may be superimposed 
w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  th e  rem aining tubu3.es a trophy  to  become 
’ g h o s t’ tu b u le s  and th e  Leydlg c e l l s  d isa p p ea r  le ad in g  to  
androgen d e f ic ie n c y  (Ferguson-Srnith? 1958),
Although h y a l in is a t io n  of th e  tu b u le s  i s  seen 
fre q u en tly ?  i t  i s  no t an in v a r ia b le  fe a tu re ?  and Ferguson-Sm ith
(1958) observed th a t  th e  most s ig n i f ic a n t  d e fe c t in  th e  t e s t i s  
i s  a re d u c tio n  in  th e  number of germ c e l l s .  The tu b u le s  
th e re fo re  a re  lin ed  m ostly by S e r to l i  c e l l s  which may be w ell 
p reserved  as long as th e  f ib r o s i s  in  th e  tu b u le s  i s  minimal, 
(Slebenmann* 1958), Spermatogonia* as ju s t  mentioned? a re  
r a r e ly  seen? bu t sperm atocytes and even sperm atozoa have been 
rep o rted  in  s e v e ra l  c a se s , (Bung© and Bradbury? 1956? Kelson? 
1956? Lennox e t  a l ,  1958? Ferguson-vSmith and Munro 1958), I t  
i s  th e re fo re  th e o r e t ic a l ly  p o ss ib le  fo r  a cas© of ch ro m a tin -
Oiû
p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l t e r *8 syndrome to  be f e r t i l e ?  but? as p rev io u s ly  
noted? no euob ease has y e t  been proved u n eq u iv o ca lly  *
B efore puberty? acco rd ing  to  O vorzier (1963b)? th e  
appearance i s  no t q u ite  as c h a ra c te r i s t ic *  b u t may bo q u ite  
s tr ik in g »  O voraler s t a t e s  th a t  th e  tu b u le s  may vary  in  
d iam eter and a re  lin e d  by very  immature s y n c y t ia l  c e l l s .  Germ 
c e l l s  a re  reduced in  number b e fo re  puberty as w e ll as in  th e  
a d u lt  (F0rgu.son«3mith 1959)? and tu b u la r  h y a l in is a t io n  does not 
occur u n t i l  puberty  (Ferguson-^m ith 1959? O versier*  1963b),
T his syndrome forms a reasonab ly  homogeneous group? 
b u t one lo s s  w e ll defin ed  th an  chromâtin - p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’s 
syndrome? from which th e re  a re  a few p o in ts  of d i s t in c t io n ,  
S tew art e t  a l ,  (1959) analysed  l6  ch rom atin -p o s i t iv e  and l6  
chrom âtin -n e g a tiv e  cases of K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrome. They con­
cluded th a t?  whereas both  forms show s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  
from normal w ith  reg ard  to  th e  s iz e  of the  t e s t i s  and p r o s ta te ,  
e x c re tio n  of f o l l i c l e - s t im u la t in g  hormone and d i s t r ib u t io n  of 
body h a ir?  th e re  wore c e r ta in  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  two groups, 
S tew art e t  a l ,  dem onstrated th a t  in  th e  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  form , 
th e  t e s t e s  were s l i g h t ly  sm a lle r  than  in  th e  chrom âtin -n e g a tiv o
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form? and th a t?  in  a d d i t io n , whereas ch rom atin -negative  
p a t ie n ts  show no measurements which d e v ia te  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
from norm al, th e  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  su b je c ts  had an in c re a se  
in  t h e i r  h e ig h t and in  the  so lo  to  pubis measurement. S tew art 
o t a l .  a ls o  added th a t  the  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  p a t ie n ts  showed 
d e v ia tio n s  from normal w ith  regard  to  th e  amount of f a c i a l  h a i r ,  
th e  frequency of shav ing , and th e  in c id en ce  o f  gynaecom astia.
Although th e  c l i n i c a l  d iag n o sis  of ch rom atin -negative  
K l in e f e l te r ’a syndrome i s  le s s  c e r ta in  than  th e  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  
form , th e  t e s t e s  in  th e  two groups a re  d is t in g u is h a b le  on 
h is to lo g ic a l  grounds, Ferguson-Sm ith e t  a l ,  (1957) and Lennox 
e t  a l*  (1958) have shown th a t  in  th e  chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  form, 
in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  form , th e  Leydig c e l l  
h y p e rp la s ia  i s  d if fu s e  and oven, and th e  c o l ls  them selves appear 
normal (F ig , 7 ) , The sem in iferous tu b u le s  a re  w e ll p rese rv ed , 
le s s  th a n . 3%  b ein g  t o t a l l y  I iy a lin ise d , Most of th e  tu b u le s  
a re  lin e d  by S e r to l i  c e l l s ,  b u t t o t a l  la ck  of germ c e l l s  i s  
u n ex cep tio n a l and a few sperm atogonia a re  u su a lly  seen . Few 
tu b u le s  a re  ’ g h o s t’ tu b u le s ,  and th e re  i s  no g rad a tio n  between 
th o se  and th e  tu b u le s  lin ed  by S e r to l i  c e l l s .  Compared w ith 
th e  appearance in  chromâtin -p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome, 
th e  tu b u le s  a re  more uniform  and th e  ghost tubules^w hich  a re
\ o i
F ig u re  7 - The t e s t i s  in  chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  
K l in e f e l te r *3 syndrome showing w e ll 
preserved ta b u le s  lined  la rg e ly  by 
S e r to l i  c e lls*
(Haemalum and eo s in . X 2.40),
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r ic h  In  e l a s t i c  t i s s u e ,a r e  la rg e r  (Po lan i 1962), As p rev io u sly
mentioned* e l a s t i c  f ib r e s  u su a lly  appear in  th e  t e s t i s  around 
th e  age of 10 years?  and consequently* th e  presence of e l a s t i c  
t i s s u e  In d ic a te s  th a t  th e  le s io n  I s  post-}5u.bertal.
The f e a tu re s  of ch ro inatin -negative  K l in e f e l te r ’s 
syndrome were d escrib ed  in  1947 by d e l  C a s t i l lo  and h is  co lle a g u es , 
who p o s tu la te d  th a t  t h i s  new syndrome was due to  th e  f a i l u r e  
of m ig ra tio n  of germ c e l l s  to  th e  prim ary gonad. Although 
some casas of chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome may be 
regarded  as a primary f a i l u r e  of germ c e l l  developm ent, a le s s  
w e ll-d e fin e d  group e x i s t s ,  in  which th e  damage to  th e  t e s t i s  may 
be a r e s u l t  of exogenous f a c to r s  such as in flam m ation , traum a, 
in te r f e re n c e  w ith  th e  v a sc u la r  supp ly , e t c .
As can re a d ily  be p red ic ted  from th e  t e s t i c u l a r  
morphology, K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrom© shows a marked a s s o c ia tio n  
w ith  i n f e r t i l i t y .  In  1957, Ferguson^Smith and h is  co lleagues 
in v e s tig a te d  p a t ie n ts  a tte n d in g  a  male i n f e r t i l i t y  c l i n i c ,  and 
found th a t  8 ,5^ of a l l  cases of male s u b f e r t i l i t y , and 30^ of 
oases w ith  major Impairments a re  due to  K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome 
(both ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  and ch ro m a tin -n eg a tiv e ), 40^ of th e se
ocasee w ith  K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome were found to  be chrom atin—
et
p o s i t iv e .  Consequently? FerguBon~8rnith concluded th a t  11$ 
of oases of high grade s i i b f o r t i l i t y  and 3$ of a l l  cases of 
s u b f e r t i l i t y  in  males a re  due to  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K lin e fe lte r* s  
syndrome*
The fyequQncy o f ohromatln-D0 8 l t l ] m j a in e fe lM r !s_ 8%.Wl3m@
In  1959? a  le ad in g  a r t i c l e  in  th e  ’L ancet’ showed 
th a t  by combining th e  f ig u re s  f o r  th e  in c id en ce  of i n f e r t i l i t y  
in  the  g en e ra l population? of azoosperm ia in  i n f e r t i l i t y ?  and 
of chrom atin p o s it iv e  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome i n  azoosperm ies, 
i t  could bo es tim ated  th a t  chrom atin p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’s 
syndrome occurred in  a t  l e a s t  1 in  600 of th e  g en e ra l 
p o p u la tio n .
S ince th en  th e re  have been s e v e ra l  surveys of male
h
and fem ale newSorn b ab ies by th e  buccal mu.oosal smear method 
o f n u c lea r  searing, in  o rd er to  es tim a te  th e  in c id en ce  of sex  
chrom atin  anom alies. With regard to  th e  male b a b ie s , Moore
(1959) found 5 eases w ith  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  n u c le i in  1911 
b a b ie s , Sergeinann (1961b) found 4 eases in  1890, Maclean e t  a l , 
(1961) found 9 oases in  3 ,000 , and Subray and Prabbaker (1962) 
working in  I n d ia ,  found non© in  2058 male b a b ie s , W le s ll ,
n i
working in  B a s le , s tu d ied  amnion c e l l s  of 1563 newborn males 
and found sex  chrom atin in  only one case which was an 
anencQ phallo,
Maclean e t  a l ,  ( I 964) have extended t h e i r  p revious 
1961 su rvey , and have re c e n tly  rep o rted  a f u r th e r  12 eases in  
7,725 b a b ie s , making a t o t a l  from th e  Edinburgh group of 21 
cases in  10,725 liv ab o rn  male b a b ie s .
By combining th e  f ig u re s  from th e  v a rio u s  groups 
of workers and exclud ing  th e  aneneephalic  case rep o rted  1]y 
W lesll?  30 oases of presum ptive ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K lin o f o l te r ’s 
syndrome have been found in  18,147 male bab ies?  i . e .  1 ,65 per 
thousand , o r 1 in  605, This inc idence  i s  s im ila r  to  th e  
frequency  of 1 in  6OO* w hich, as shown above, had been p rev io u sly  
c a lc u la te d  by in d i r e c t  means. I t  is?  however, to  be noted th a t  
in  th e  la rg e s t  survey of th e  group? which was performed by 
Maclean and h is  co lleagues? th e  in c id en ce  i s  1,96 per thousand? 
and th a t  i f  only  th e  surveys performed by Moore? Bergemann and 
Maclean a re  taken  in to  account? th e  frequency of ch ro m a tin -  
p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’a syndrome in  th e  g e n e ra l p o p u la tio n  i s  
2 ,0 7  p er thousand .
jiîÉâlJ^oisasLt
There i s  a  w e ll marked a s s o c ia tio n  between m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y  and ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’a syndrome, and, 
indeed , m ental d e f ic ie n c y  was p resen t in  one of the  o r ig in a l  
cases d esc rib ed  by K lin e fe l te r  and h is  co lleag u es  in  1942.
In  1957, F a sq u a lin i e t  a l .  drew a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  11 
o f 31 p a t ie n ts  w ith  c l i n i c a l  fe a tu re s  of K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrom© 
whom he examined were feeb le-m inded , b u t in  none of th ese  
p a t ie n ts  had n u c lea r sex ing  been perform ed. In  th e  same y e a r , 
Ferguson-Sm lth and h is  co lle a g u es , as p rev io u sly  m entioned, 
in v e s tig a te d  jm tio n ts  a tte n d in g  a  male i n f e r t i l i t y  c l i n i c ,  
in  a d d it io n  to  observ ing  th e  a s s o c ia tio n  between K lin o fo l te r ’s 
syndrom© and i n f e r t i l i t y ,  a ls o  noted th a t  some of th e  ch rom atin - 
p o s it iv e  p a t ie n ts  ware of loi j^ in te l l ig e n c e .  These o b se rv a tio n s 
r a p id ly  led  to  s e v e ra l  surveys of m ental d e fe c t iv e s ,  th e  r e s u l t s  
of x^hich a re  shown in  Table 1 . Oombination of those  f ig u re s
shows th a t  th e  inc idence  of males i&th ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  n u c le i 
i s  132 in  14239 male m ental d e fe c ts ,  o r 9 .3  p er thousand . T en  
o f th e se  132 ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  su b je c ts  were rep o rted  to  have 
more than  one sox chrom atin body in  some of t h e i r  n u c le i .
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C rim inals o r hard-to-m anage males*
b e
Wif
However? not a l l  cases of ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  
K l in o f e l t e r ’s syndrome a re  n e c e s s a r ily  m entally  d e fe c t iv e .
Of th e  su b je c ts  w ith  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K lin e fe lte r* s  
syndrome who were found in  a male i n f e r t i l i t y  c l i n i c ,  
Ferguson-Sm ith (1959) eaicl? ”G ertalxily no more th an  a  q u a r te r  
of th e se  p a t ie n ts  showed s ig n s  of subnormal in te l l ig e n c e  and 
some appeared to  have more than  average in te l l i g e n c e ” .
Both Ashley and O veraier in  t h e i r  review s mention th a t  they  
have seen cases in  p a t ie n ts  w ith average or above average 
in te l l ig e n c e .
In  o rder to  determ ine whether e h ro raa tin -p o s itiv e  
K lin e fe lte r* s  syndi’ome i s  of more fre q u en t occurrence in  
p a t ie n ts  w ith the  lo ss  severe  forms of m ental d e fic ien c y  *
Is ra e ls o h n  and T ay lo r ( I 96I )  compared th e  r e s u l t s  of v ario u s 
surveys which had th en  been c a rr ie d  o u t. These surveys had 
been performed both on c h ild re n  w ith th e  m ilder degrees of 
m ental d e f ic ie n c y  who were a tte n d in g  schoo ls f o r  th e  education»  
a l ly  subnorm al, and on p a t ie n ts  w ith more sev ere  forms of m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y  who were to  be found in  m ental in s t i tu t io n s ,  I s r a e l»  
sohn and T ay lo r concluded th a t  th e  only evidence of a h ig h er 
in c id en ce  of ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K lin e fe lte r* s  syndrome in  
s u b je c ts  w ith lo s s  severe  degrees of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  was th e
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in c reased  frequency rep o rted  in  e d u c a tio n a lly  subnormal 
sch o o lch ild re n  by P rader and h is  co lleag u es (1958).
Comparison of th e  surveys which have been made to  
d a te  show an in c id en ce  of 8 .9  per thousand in  e d u c a tio n a lly  
subnormal sc h o o lch ild re n  compared w ith 9 .4  per thousand in  
p a t ie n ts  in  I n s t i tu t io n s  f o r  m ental d e f e c t iv e s .  However, a  
f e a tu re  of note i s  the  r e la t iv e ly  high in c id en ce  of 15 chrom atin~ 
p o s it iv e  males in  760 p a t ie n ts  (or 19 .7  per thousand) rep o rted  
by Forssman and Humbert (1963), who surveyed th re e  h o s p ita ls  
f o r  ’’c r im in a l or hard»to*-manage males of subnormal in te l l ig e n c e ”, 
in  whom th e  degree of m ental d e fic ien c y  was not re p o r te d . 
‘In c lu s io n  of th e  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  survey w ith  th o se  obtained from 
o th e r  m ental in s t i tu t i o n s  produces th e  r e l a t i v e  freq u en c ies  
mentioned above. I f ,  however, th e se  p a t ie n ta  a re  regarded as 
having a le s s  severe  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , th en  t h i s  
r e la t iv e ly  high inc idence of 19.7  pin’^ thousand rep o rted  by 
Forssman and Hamboi’t  would tend to  support th e  su g g estio n  th a t  
c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome i s  commoner in  th e  
le s s  severe  forms of m ental d e f e c t .  In  a d d i t io n , the  o v e ra l l  
Incidence of ch ro raa tin -p o s itlv o  males in  th e  m ilder forms of 
m ental d e fic ien c y  becomes 10 ,7  per thousand and th e  frequency 
in  th e  more severe  forms becomes 8 ,6  per thousand .
These f in d in g s  a re  d iscussed  in  some d e t a i l  s in ce  
wo s h a l l  co n sid er l a t e r  w hether th e  degree of m ental d e fe c t 
in  cases of K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome who have more than  one sex 
chrom atin body in  t h e i r  n u c l e i? ( i .e .  th e  XXXI and XXXXY 
chromosomal v a r ia n t s ) ,  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  in  th e  commoner 
v a r ie ty  of th e  syndrome,
AgMologX.. of .chronHtln r j;m iM ye.-K llnefelter.ls_synar
When K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome was f i r s t  describ ed  in  
1942 by K l in e fe l te r ,  R a ife n s te in  and A lb righ t*  th e  au th o rs 
suggested  th a t  i t  was due to  a  primary f a i l u r e  of t e s t i c u l a r  
fu n c tio n , w hich, by producing a hormonal im balance between th e  
t e s t i s  and th e  p i t u i t a r y , accounted fo r  th e  c l i n i c a l  s ig n s and 
symptoms, When, however, in  1956, i t  was found th a t  some of 
th e  su b je c ts  w ith  th e  f e a tu re s  of K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome had 
ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  n u c lea r sex , th e  s i tu a t io n  appeared more 
com plicated , and th e re  was co n s id erab le  sp e c u la tio n  w ith regard  
to  th e  ae tio lo g y  of t h i s  form of in te r s e x .
I t  was p o s tu la ted  th a t  th e  n u c le a r  sex  corresponded to  
th e  chromosomal sex complex of XX (Oog, Danon and Sachs 1957), 
and p a t ie n ts  w ith  ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrome 
were regarded as ’g en e tic  fom alos’ who had undergone ’sex
rev e rsa l*  in  f o e ta l  l i f e .  V arious einbryogenetic mechanisms
were suggested to  account fo r  th i s  phenomenon» For example,
i t  was suggested th a t  t e s t e s  developed in  th e se  ’g en e tic
■ \
fem a les’ uTs a r e s u l t  of co rtlco -m ed u lla ry  im balance in
gonads d e s tin e d  to  become o v a rie s . T his co rtie o -m ed u lla ry
. \
im balance was thought to  be klue e i th e r  to  th e  f a i l u r e  of 
c o r t i c a l  development (Bunge and Bradbury 1956, Gru.mbach a t  
a l ,  1957) , or to  re in fo rcem en t of th e  in f lu e n c e  of th e  m edulla 
by some e x te rn a l  in f lu en c e  (Segal and Nelson 1957), W itschi 
and h is  co lleag u es (1957) o ffe red  an a l te r n a t iv e  su g g estio n  
th a t  th e  in v o lu tio n  of th e  c o r te x  was th e  r e s u l t  of an 
im pairment in  th e  number of germ c e l l s  reach in g  th e  gonad.
As I  have ju s t  mentioned, i t  was b e liev ed  th a t  the  
presence of sex chrom atin in  su b je c ts  w ith ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv o  
K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome in d ic a ted  th a t  th e  sex chromosome com» 
plex contained  two X chromosomes. This assum ption was 
re in fo rc e d  by th e  low frequency , in  th e se  p a t ie n t s ,  of co lo u r 
b lin d n e ss  (Po lan i e t  a l ,  1958), which i s  c a rr ie d  on a re c e ss iv e  
gene on th e  X chromosome? and tends to  be m anifested when only 
one X chromosome i s  p re s e n t , When Ford and h is  eolleagu.es 
(1959c) and Jacobs and S trong  (1959) examined th e  chromosomes 
of th e se  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  p a tie n ts?  they found th a t?  although
I lg
two X chromosomes were indeed p re se n t, th e re  were 47 in s tead  
of 46 chromosomes and th e  complete sex chromosome complex 
was XXX, T his o b se rv a tio n  has been confirmed by numerous 
workers c i te d  by P o lan i (1962),
As pi^eviously mentioned in  p a r t  1? num erical 
abnorm alltlG s of chromosomeg a re  be liev ed  to  be th e  r e s u l t  of 
n o n ^ d is ju n c tio n  o ccu rrin g  d u rin g  m eiosis or m ito s is .  The XXY 
chromosome anomaly could th e re fo re  a r is e  i f  primary non» 
d is ju n c t io n  occu.rs In  e i th e r  th e  sperm or the  ovu.m? r e s u l t in g  
in  e i th e r  f e r t i l i s a t i o n  of a normal X»bearing ovum by a non» 
d is jo in e d  XY sperm, or f e r t i l i s a t i o n  of a n o n -d is jo in ed  XX ovum 
by a normal Y sperm,
The XXY anomaly could a lso  th e o r e t ic a l ly  be th e  r e s u l t  
of secondary n o n » !is ju n c tio n ?  which i s  sa id  to  occur when an 
abnormal number of chromosomes i s  found in  the  gametes of 
in d iv id u a ls  who a lread y  possess an abnormal chromosomal 
complement. Thus, in  theory * an XXY zygote can a r i s e  from 
secondary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  in  an XXY fa th e r?  or in  a mother who 
possesses th e  sex chromosome p a t te rn  of XXX, However* as 
p rev io u sly  m entioned, f e r t i l i t y  in  an XXY K lin e fe l te r  male has
'9
beon d i f f i c u l t  to  prove* and w ith regard to  the  XXX anomaly 
(which w i l l  be discuBsed in  p a r t  5)9 a l l  th e  c h ild re n  of 
XXX mothers have been shown to  have normal n u c le a r  sex  or 
normal sox chromosome com plexes. For th e se  reasons* th e re ­
fo re  ? prim ary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  i s  th e  more l ik e ly  cause of th e  
XXX anomaly.
A nother p o ss ib le  mode of o r ig in  of th e  XXX abnor­
m ality  i s  by m ito tic  n o n -d is ju n c tio n  o cc u rrin g  in  th e  e a r ly  
c e l l  d iv is io n  of a  normal XX zygote w ith  e lim in a tio n  of th e  
n onv iab le  XO c e l l  l i n e .  T his method of o r ig in  i s  d iscussed  
by Fox'd ( I 963), who observes th a t  i f  th e  XXY anomaly arose  from 
non-»d i s  ju n c tio n  of th e  XY zygote, th e  frequency of co lou r 
b lin d n e ss  in  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’a syndrome would 
be th e  same as in  normal m ales. Since? however? co lo b r b l in d ­
ness i s  of iroxch lower fx'oquency in  th e se  p a t ie n ts ?  as Ford 
p o in ts  out? most XXY K lin e fe l te r  eases must th e re fo re  possess 
two g e n e tic a lly  d i s t i n c t  X chromosomes derived  from non» 
d is ju n c t io n  of th e  gam etes.
In  o rder to  determ ine w hether m aternal or p a te rn a l 
n o n -d is ju n c tio n  i s  th e  cause of th e  sex  chromosome anomaly* 
f u r th e r  s tu d ie s  have been made on fa m ilie s  of co lou r b lin d  
s u b je c ts  w ith ch ro m a tin -p o sitiv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome by
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Nowakovjski e t  a l»  (1959), and s im ila r  s tu d ie s  have been
c a rr ie d  out on cases of chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  gonadal dysgenesis^
0ag, by S tew art (1959)@ The r e s u l t s  of howakovrski and h ia  
co lleag u es  show th a t  in  th e  co lour b lin d  K l in e fe l te r  cases which 
they  in v e s tig a te d  the  two X chromosomes were of m aternal 
o rig in *  Using evidence from co lour b lin d n e ss  s tu d ie s  alone* 
however * i t  would be d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  proof of p a te rn a l non­
d is ju n c tio n  as th e  cause of th e  XXX anomaly* s in c e  as Lennox 
(1961) and P o lan i (1961b)* have both pointed out* t h i s  would 
n e c e s s i ta te  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  of a fam ily  co n ta in in g  a non» 
co lo u r b lin d  XXY male w ith  a  co lour b lin d  mother and a normal 
f a th e r .  These eases would be found only r a r e ly .
Recently* however* the  sex -lin k ed  blood group an tig en  
d escrib ed  by Mann e t  a l , (1%^)* has been used by Frjz(land 
e t  a l ,  (1963) to  In v e s tig a te  th e  o r ig in  of th e  two X chromosomes in  
th e  XXY complex. In  th ro e  of four’ fa m il ie s  co n ta in in g  chrom atin- 
p o s i t iv e  K lin e fe l te r  su b jec ts*  th e se  workers have shown th a t  th e  
two X chromosomes wore of m aternal o r ig in .  In  the  fo u rth  
fam ily* however* they  have dem onstrated th a t  one of th e  X 
chromosomes was of p a te rn a l*  and th e  other* of m aternal o rig in*  
ioG, th a t  p a te rn a l n o n ^d ls ju n c tio n  in  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  in s tan ce  
had caused th e  XXY anomaly. This o b se rv a tio n  has s in ce  boon
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confirmed by Fergueon-Sm ith e t  a l ,  (1964-) q
In  passing* i t  may be noted th a t  w ith  regard  to  
th e  o r ig in  of th e  XO anomaly in  chromâtin -n e g a tiv e  ovarian  
dysgenesis*  although the  r e s u l t s  of co lour b lin d n e ss  s tu d ies*  
e*gu by S tow art (1959)? o ffe red  evidence th a t  th e  s in g le  X 
chromosome was of m aternal o rig in*  in v e s t ig a t io n  of th e  Xg& 
blood group an tig en  by L indoten e t  a l ,  (1963) has shown th a t  
th e  X chromosome may be e i th e r  of m aternal o r p a te rn a l o rig in*  
i , 0 @ th a t  the  XO anomaly may be caused by e i th e r  m aternal or 
p a te rn a l non-d is ju n c t io n  *
Although th e  XXY sex chromosome complex i s  th e  most 
fre q u e n tly  encountered form of chromosomal anomaly in  chrom atin- 
p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e l te r ’0 syndrome* se v e ra l o th e r  chromosomal 
v a r ia n ts  have been d escrib ed  in c lu d in g  m osaics.
I t  has been found th a t  in  a few su b je c ts  w ith  th i s  
syndrome* th e  sex chromosome complex has included more than  
two X chromosomes* so th a t  in  a d d itio n  to  the  u su a l XXY form* 
XXXY and XXXXY sex chromosome v a r ia n ts  have been d e sc r ib e d , I  
have re c e n tly  had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  of examining two p a tien ts*  
one w ith  th e  XXXY anomaly* and th e  o th e r w ith  th e  XXXXY anomaly* 
and s in ce  the  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  of th e se  p a t ie n ts  se rve  to  
dem onstrate th e  e f f e c t  In  the  male of in c re a s in g  numbers of X
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chromosomesj, tbo XXXY and XXXXY chromosomal v a r ia n ts  w i l l  be 
oonaidered s e p a ra te ly ,
The XXXY sex chromosome anomaly
A t o t a l  of 6 su b je c ts  w ith  th e  XXXY sex chromosome 
complex have been d escrib ed  by B arr e t  a l , (1959)* Ferguson»
Smith e t  a l ,  (1960a)j, and C arr o t a l , (1961c), These p a t ie n ts  
were found by n u c lea r sex surveys of m ental d e fe c tiv e s  in  
in s t i tu t io n s *  and were d e tec ted  because t h e i r  b u cca l mucosal 
smears contained  two sex chrom atin bodies in  some of th e  
n u c le i .
N uclear sex ing  has revealed  a f u r th e r  ease of th e  
XXXY v a r ia n t  in  a 40 y ea r old m entally  d e fe c tiv e  p a tien t*  who* 
a f t e r  adm ission to  S t i r l i n g  Royal Infirm ary*  was noted to  show 
some f e a tu re s  of K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome.
On p h y s ic a l exam ination* the  su b je c t i s  of average 
h e ig h t j (69 in s ,  o r 175*3 cm s,), and has s l ig h t ly  long le g s , th e  
pubis to  so le  measurement being  35^ in s ,  (89*54 erns,). The 
p a t ie n t  i s  h eav ily  b u i l t  and has a  somewhat fem inine d i s t r ib u t io n  
of f a t .  The h ip s  a re  broad* th e  abdomen obese* and s l ig h t  
gynaecomuvstia i s  p re s e n t.  A x illa ry  and pubic h a i r  i s  scanty  
and th e  pubic h a i r  i s  of fem inine d i s t r ib u t io n .  Chest and
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f a c i a l  h a i r  a re  a b se n t. There i s  no evidence of acno on 
th e  face  or body* and th e re  a re  no o cu la r  d e fe c ts  such as 
myopia or s t r a b is im s , The voice i s  high p itc h ed .
A bnorm alities a re  p resen t in  th e  e x te rn a l  g e n ita lia *  
f o r  although  th e  scrotum  i s  norm ally formed* the  pen is i s  
underdeveloped. The t e s t e s  a re  not p a lp ab le  in  th e  scrotum  
o r groin* and a re  ap p a ren tly  in tra -ab d o m in a l.
There i s  a ls o  evidence of s k e le ta l  ab n o rm a litie s  
shown by marked l im i ta t io n  of p ro n a tio n  and su p in a tio n  of both  
fo rearm s. Some degree of l im ita t io n  of in v e rs io n  i s  p re sen t 
a t  th e  anicle jo in t s  bu t p assiv e  evo rsio n  i s  p o s s ib le .
The p a t ie n t  i s  of subnormal in te l l ig e n c e  and l iv e s  
a t  home w ith  a  s i s t e r .  Form al t e s t in g  in  o rd er to  a sse ss  th e  
in te l l ig e n c e  q u o tien t could not be c a rr ie d  out* bu t i t  was noted 
th a t  th e  p a t ie n t  i s  quiet*  c h e e rfu l and co -opera tive*  although 
slow in  perform ing ta s k s f  he can feed and d re ss  him self* can 
answer sim ple questions*  and works as a road-sw eeper.
At th e  tim e of th e  p a t ie n t ’s conception* both p a ren ts  
were 37 y ea rs  of ago. The su b je c t i s  th e  second of a s ib s h ip  
of fo u r . The youngest sib* a female* d ied  in  in fancy  from 
m e n in g itis . The o th e r two s i s t e r s  a re  h e a lth y  and have normal 
in te l l ig e n c e .  One of th e se  s i s t e r s  i s  m arried and has an
1ap p a re n tly  normal fam ily .
U nfortunately*  a p a r t from a p h y s ic a l exam ination and 
the  c o l le c t io n  of p e r ip h e ra l  blood fo r  chromosomal a n a ly s is  
to g e th e r  w ith smears of th e  b uccal m cosa* th e  p a t ie n t ’s 
r e l a t iv e s  would no t give perm ission  fo r  any f u r th e r  in v e s t i ­
g a tio n s .
Sex chrom atin and chromosome in v e s t ig a t io n s .
The b uccal smears were fix ed  in  P apan ico laou’s 
f ix a t iv e  and s ta in e d  w ith  c re s y l ech t v io le t  acco rd ing  to  th e  
method d escrib ed  by Moore and B arr (1955a), Exam ination of 
s u i ta b le  n u c le i showed th a t  22% contained  2 sox chrom atin 
b o d ie s9 60$ con tained  1 sex chrom atin body* and 1&%> contained 
no sex  chrom atin .
M ito tic  chromosome counts were made on cu ltu red  
p e r ip h e ra l  blood by th o  method of Moorhead e t  a l ,  (I960 ),
81 of th e  100 c e l l s  examined contained 48 chromosomes* 14 
con tained  47 chromosomes* 4 contained 46 chromosomes* and 1 
contained  49 chromosomes. A nalysis of c e l l s  co n ta in in g  48 
chromosomes showed th a t  th e re  were 22 p a irs  of au.tosomes t o ­
g e th e r w ith  a  1  chromosome and 3 e x tra  chromosomes ly in g  in  th e  










































































fin d in g s*  th e se  e x tra  chromosomes were assumed to  be X 
chromosomes w ith  th e  r e s u l t in g  sex chromosome p a t te rn  of 
XXXY, Of th e  14 c e l l s  co n ta in in g  47 chromosomes* 7 were 
thought to  have th e  XXY sex chromosome complex* and although th e  
percen tage of XXY c e l l s  i s  small* th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  of mosaicism 
in  t h i s  p a t ie n t  cannot be com pletely excluded*
Cpm arlaQ s^ Qf
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  compare th e  c l i n i c a l  fe a tu re s  of 
su b je c ts  w ith chromâtin -p o s j.tiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome in  whom 
th e  sex chromosome complex d i f f e r s  from XXY* in  o rd er to  
a s c e r ta in  w hether th e se  chromosomal v a r ia n ts  form s p e c if ic  
syndromes which can be c l in i c a l ly  reco g n ised . F or t h i s  p u r­
pose* d e t a i l s  of th e  seven p a t ie n ts  w ith th e  XXXY^(or p re ­
sumptive chromosome anomaly a re  shown in  Table 2 , A nalysis 
of th e  d a ta  shows no o u ts tan d in g  fe a tu re s  common to  a l l  th e  
p a t ie n ts  which might form a s p e c if ic  syndrome d i s t i n c t  from th e  
XXY v a ria n t*  bu t as in d ic a ted  bolow* a few minor ab n o rm a litie s  
a re  p re se n t in  some of th e  e a se s .
I t  can bo seen th a t  f e a tu re s  of th e  u s u a l XXY form of 
c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome a re  p re se n t in  v a rio u s  
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long  legs* gynaecomastiap poor growth of f a c i a l  and body 
h a ir*  sm all t e s t e s  and p e n is .
In  fo u r  of th e  s ix  cases in  whom th e  gonads were 
examined h is to lo g ic a l ly *  th e  appearances* a t  l e a s t  from a l l  
th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  given* a re  s im ila r  to  th e  t e s t i s  in  th e  XXY 
v a r ia n t  of K lin e fe lte r® s syndrome. The rem ain ing  two eases* 
however* which a re  both d escrib ed  by B arr e t  a l . (1959) show 
a somewhat d i f f e r e n t  h is to lo g ic a l  appearance. In  one of th e se  
su b jec ts*  (case 1 )* th e  t e s t i s  i s  d escribed  as c o n s is t in g  
alm ost e n t i r e ly  of Leydig c e l l s .  Only one tu b u le  was soons 
t h i s  con tained  no germ c e l l s  bu t had a th ickened  tu n ic a  p ro p r ia . 
The o th e r  su b je c t^ (c a se  2)*was a  m entally  d e fe c t iv e  male in  
whom th e re  were no c l i n i c a l  o r hormonal f e a tu re s  of K l in o fe I te r ’s 
syndrome. The t e s t e s  of t h i s  p a t ie n t  were n e a rly  normal on 
h is to lo g ic a l  exam ination* th e  only minor abnorm ality  being  some 
a r r e s t  of m atu ra tion  and s c a r c i ty  of sperm atozoa, B arr and 
h is  co lleag u es ( 1960)^in  a l a t e r  paper^say of th i s  p a t ie n t  th a t  
he ’’cannot be included in  K lin e fe lte r® s syndrome, f o r  h is  t e s t e s  
were normal in  s iz e  and h is to lo g ic a l  s t r u c tu r e ’’. However* th e  
presence of two sex chrom atin bod ies in  some n u c le i of th e  
b u cc a l mucosa in d ic a te s  th a t  a t  l e a s t  some t i s s u e s  or c e l l  l in e s  
co n ta in  th re e  X chromosomes (XXXY)* but* u n fo rtu n a te ly *
1chromosome s tu d ie s  a re  no t rep o rted  on t h i s  p o s s ib le  m osaic, 
Evidence of s k e le ta l  a b n o rm a litie s  in v o lv in g  th e  
forearm s i s  p re se n t in  two of the  seven p a t ie n ts  under con­
s id e r a t io n ,  In  th e  p re se n t case* th e re  i s  l im i ta t io n  of 
su p in a tio n  and p ro n a tio n  of both forearms* and in  one of th e  
cases d esc rib ed  by Fergu.son-Smith o t a l ,  (1960a) * th e re  i s  
b i l a t e r a l  rad io » iiln a r  s y n o s to s is .  T his l a t t e r  caso a ls o  shows 
some o th e r minor c o n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s  in c lu d in g  neck 
webbing and myopia.
The presence of m alfunction  of th e  th y ro id  and l i v e r  
in  cases 5 and 6 i s  of in te re s t*  s in ce  d iso rd e red  fu n c tio n  of 
th e  l i v e r  has a ls o  been d escrib ed  in  an XXIY v a r ia n t  of 
K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome by th e  same group of w orkers (Carr e t  
a l ,  1961b ) ,  B arr and h is  colleagu.es ( I 96O) noted th a t  th y ro id  
abnorm alitloQ  were p re sen t in  a group o f,(p resum ab ly  XXY), 
ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’s p a t ie n ts  w ith  m ental d e fic ien cy *  
and suggested  th a t  u n d e ra c t iv i ty  of th e  th y ro id  gland d u rin g  
th e  developm ental period  may bo a f a c to r  c o n tr ib u t in g  to  tho 
m ental r e ta r d a t io n .  That t h i s  d e fic ien cy  may be th e  r e s u l t  of 
a  th y r o id i t i s  i s  suggested by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  i s  knoi-m 
to  bo th e  ease  in  in s ta n c e s  of ohi*omat in - p o s i t iv e  T u rn e r’s 
syndrome w ith  th e  X isochromosome-X c o n s t i tu t io n  (Spai’kes and
r s o
Motulsky 1963) .
A ll  seven cases of th e  group a re  m entally  re ta rd e d .
As p rev io u sly  noted* 6 of th ese  7 cases were d e tec ted  on 
n u c lea r sex ing  surveys of m ental d e fe c ts  in  in s t i tu t io n s *  and 
th e se  cases show a f a i r l y  sev ere  degree of m ental d efec t*  th e  
I ,Q . v a ry in g  between 60 and 1/». The number of eases concerned 
i s  to o  sm all f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly sis*  bu t t h i s  range of I .Q , 
su g g ests  th a t  th e  degree of m ental d e fe c t is*  on th e  whole* 
gï»aater th an  th a t  encountered in  th e  XXY v a r ia n t*  (see p. hA)
On th e  whole* th e re fo re*  the  only f e a tu re s  p resen ted  
by th e se  p a t ie n ts  w ith th e  XXXY anomaly* which d i f f e r  from th e  
u su a l form of XXY K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome found in  m ental 
in s t i tu t io n s *  a re  th e  s l ig h t ly  g re a te r  degree of anomaly 
p re sen t in  some p a t ie n ts  and th e  o ccas io n a l a s s o c ia tio n  of 
o th e r  c o n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s .
The , o r i  ^ ;;ln_Qf _thp XXXY anomaly
The o r ig in  of th e  XXY anomaly has a lre ad y  been d i s ­
cu ssed , In  th e  case of th e  XXXY abnorm ality^  th e  s i tu a t io n  
becomes s l ig h t ly  more com plicated and s e v e ra l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  a r i s e .  
F o r example* f i r s t l y 5 prim ary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  might occur in  
both paren ts*  follow ed by f e r t i l i s a t i o n  of an XX ovum by atXY .
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sperm* but th i s  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  h igh ly  u n lik e ly  on s t a t i s t i c a l  
grounds. Secondly* i t  i s  a lso  un lilm ly*  f o r  reaso n s which 
have p rev io u sly  been mentioned* th a t  th e  anomaly i s  caused 
by secondary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  o ccu rrin g  in  an XXX mother o r  an 
XXY f a th e r  g iv in g  r i s e  to  XXX and XXY gam etes. An a d d i t io n a l  
p o in t a g a in s t t h i s  e x p la n a tio n  i s  the  presence of normal 
n u c lea r sex in  th e  mothers of tho two cases d esc rib ed  by 
FergU-son-Smith e t  a l , (1960$, A th ird  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th e  
occurrence of m ito tic  n o n -d is ju n c tio n  a t  th e  f i r s t  cleavage 
d iv is io n  of an XXY zygote producing XXXY and XY c e l l s ,  w ith 
e lim in a tio n  of th e  XY c e l l  l i n e .  T h is , however, i s  im probable, 
f o r  i t  would appear more l ik e ly  th a t  th e  normal XY c e l l s  would 
su rv iv e  in  p re fe ren ce  to  th e  abnormal XXXY c o l l s .  I t  would 
ap p ear, th e re fo r e ,  th a t  a  fo u rth  and most p robable ex p lan a tio n  
of th e  XXXY anomaly would be th e  occurrence of prim ary n o n -d is ­
ju n c tio n  a t  both  m eio tic  d iv is io n s  in  e i th e r  of th e  p a re n ts , 
producing an XXX ovum o r an XXY sperm. T hese, when combined 
w ith  a  Y sperm o r an X ovum re s p e c t iv e ly ,  produce an XXXY zygo te.
The XXXXY chromosomal v a r ia n t
In  a d d itio n  to  the  case which I  am about to  d e s c r ib e , 
th e re  a re  n ine o th e r  cases of XXXXY ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e
0 2
K lin e f e l t e r ’s syndrome. These were rep o rted  by P racca ro  
and h is  c o lle a g u e s ,( ia O , F racea ro  e t  a l , 1960c, and F racea ro  
and L indsten  196C^ * to g e th e r  w ith  Anders e t  a l*  ( I 96O)* M ille r  
e t  al*  (1961) , F racea ro  e t  al*  (1962b), P f e i f f e r  (1962) ,
T urpin  e t  al*  (1962)^  and S chad e e t  al*  ( I 963)* a i l  of whom 
rep o rted  one e a se , B arr and h is  co lleag u es however* describ ed  
two cases in  1962,
The p re se n t case i s  a male ch ild  who a t  8|; y ea rs  of 
age was adm itted  to  th e  Royal H o sp ita l f o r  S ic k  C h ild ren  in  
Glasgow fo r  in te r v a l  appendicectom y. He i s  th e  o ld e s t of a 
s ib s h ip  of th r e e ,  and a t  th e  tim e of h is  con cep tio n , h is  mother 
was 22 and h is  f a th e r  24 y ea rs  of age. No s ig n i f ic a n t  f in d in g s  
a r i s e  in  th e  fam ily  h i s t  d 'y .
The c h ild  who i s  42 in s ,  (107 crns,) in  height*  i s  
sm a lle r  th an  h is  s ta te d  age would su g g e s t. A part from th e  
g e n i t a l i a ,  tho  e x te rn a l  appearance i s  u n e x c ep tio n a l, (Fig* 9)*
The pen is i s  norm al, bu t th e  scrotum  i s  underdeveloped and th e  
t e s t e s  undescended, (F ig , 1 0 ),
There i s  a  severe  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , When 
te s te d  on th e  M orri1-Palm er s c a le ,  a t  th e  age o f 8 y ears  3 months, 
th e  m ental age of th e  c h ild  was found to  be 2 y e a rs  3 months,
( i , e ,  an I .Q , of 3 3 ), The ch ild  i s  in ed u cab le . Speech i s  very
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F ig u re  9 -  E x te rn a l appearance of th e  XXXXY 
su b je c t showing th e  underdeveloped 
scrotum .
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F ig u re  10 - E x te rn a l g e n i ta l ia  of th e  XXXXY 
su b je c t showing th e  h y p o p la s tic  
scrotum  and normal p en is . The 
t e s t e s  a re  in tra -ab d o m in a l.
I IS '
in d is t in c t*  bu t t h i s  i s  probabDy due to  a c l e f t  p a la te  which 
was re p a ire d  a t  tho age of 3« A sm all p e r fo ra tio n  i s  p re sen t 
in  b o th  eai*-drums, and i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  a  s l i g h t  degree 
of cleafnoss may be im pairing  speech,,
A ll th e  bones a re  small* but the  c e n tre s  of o s s i f ic a t io n  
a re  w ith in  normal l im i ts  f o r  tho  age , !% lt ip le  bony 
ab n o rm a litie s  a re  p re s e n t.  The s e l l a  tu r c ic a  i s  en larged  and 
deep; bu t th e  s lm ll  i s  o therw ise  normal (F ig , 1 1 ), There i s  
b i l a t e r a l  coxa v a lg a  (F ig , 12 ), The u lnae  a re  very s le n d e r  
and th e  proxim al p a r ts  a re  expanded* p a r t ic u la r ly  on th e  l e f t  
s id e .  The racüius on both  s id e s  proxlm ally  i s  overdeveloped* 
and th e re  i s  a  r a d io - u lm r  sy n o s to s is  on th e  l e f t  s id e  (F ig , 13 ),
In  each hand * th e re  i s  an abnormal c e n tre  of o s s i f ic a t io n  a t  
th e  base of th e  second and f i f t h  m e tacarp a ls . The middle 
phalanx of th e  l i t t l e  f in g e rs  co n ta in s  two c e n tre s  of o s s i f ic a t io n  
and th e  te rm in a l phalanx in  each l i t t l e  f in g e r  i s  curved , (F ig ,1 4 ),
T 83ti. c u la r  l e s i  on
At laparotom y th e  appendix was removed and both  t e s t e s  
wore found in  th e  p e lv is  n ear th e  in te r n a l  in g u in a l r in g .
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F ig u re  11 -  X-ray of s k u l l  showing th e  en larged




















F ig u re  13 - X-ray of forearm s and e lb o w -jo in t a 
showing a ra d io -u ln a r  sy n o s to s is  on 
th e  l e f t  s id e  and o th e r d e fo rm itie s  
of th e  ra d iu s  and u ln a .
\F ig u re  14 - X-ray of r ig h t  hand showing an abnormal 
c e n tre  of o s s i f ic a t io n  a t  th e  base of 
th e  second and f i f t h  m e tacarp a ls , to g e th e r  
w ith  anom alies in  th e  middle and te rm in a l 
phalanges of th e  f i f t h  f in g e r .
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The vas d e fe ren s  appeared norm ally developed on both  s id e s .  
H is to lo g ic a l  exam ination of a b iopsy  specimen of th e  r ig h t  
t e s t i s  shows th a t  compared w ith  a normal t e s t i s  of an 8 y ea r 
old b o y j(F ig , 15)* th e  tu b u le s  a re  scan ty  and l i e  in  an  
oedematous loose  f ib ro u s  connective  t i s s u e  strom a (F ig , 16 ),
The tu b u le s  a re  of normal s iz e  and vary l i t t l e  in  d iam e te r.
Some of the  w a lls  a re  s l i g h t ly  th ickened , and th e se  tu b u le s  appear 
to  be becoming h y a l in is e d , Ho reco g n isab le  germ c e l l s  a re  
p resen t*  and only S e r to l i  c o l l s  a re  id e n t i f i e d .  The epididym is 
i s  i n f a n t i l e  w ith  w idely sep ara ted  tu b u le s .
Sex chrom atin
The percen tage of n u g le i co n ta in in g  sex  chrom atin 
v a ried  co n s id erab ly  in  s e v e ra l buccal mucosal smears* and a t  
f i r s t  th e  qizestion of mosaicism was co n s id ered . I n  th e  smears 
w ith  th e  h ig h e s t percen tage of eh ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  c e lls*  3^ %} 
of s u i ta b le  n u c le i contained 1 sex  chrom atin body* 30% of 
n u c le i con tained  2 sex  chrom atin bodies* and 9m5% of n u c le i con­
ta in e d  3 sex  chrom atin bod ies (F ig , 17), 24,5% of n u c le i con««*
ta in ed  no sex  chrom atin . In  th e  h is to lo g ic a l  s e c tio n s  of th e  
t e s t i s  and appendix* 1* 2 and* very o c c a s io n a lly * 3 sex  chrom atin 
-bodies were v i s ib le  in  n u c le i .
I I J i
F ig u re  15 ”  S ec tio n  o f a normal t e s t i s  o f  an
8 y e a r  o ld  boy.




F ig u re  16 - S ec tio n  of tbe t e s t i c u l a r  biopsy 
of th e  y ea r old XXXXY s u b je c t ,  
showing scan ty  tu b u le s  w ithou t perm 
c e l l s  ly in g  In  an abundant oedematous 
f ib ro u s  connective  t i s s u e  strom a,




F ig u re  17 -  Nucleus of o ra l  mucosal c e l l  co n ta in in g
th re e  sex chrom atin b o d ie s .
(C resy l ech t v i o l e t ,  X 2 ,5 0 0 ),
jOn exam ination  of p e r ip h e ra l blood f ilm s  » 6 drum­
s t i c k s  were found in  3^3 n e u tro p h ils ,  Ko n e u tro p h il  was 
observed c o n ta in in g  two d ru m stick s.
M ito tic  chromosome counts wore performed on c u ltu re s  
of p e r ip h e ra l  bloody acco rd ing  to  the method d escrib ed  by 
Moorhead e t  a l ,  ( I 96O), Over 9% of th e  c e l l s  counted eon™ 
ta in e d  A9 chromosomes. Of a t o t a l  of A3 ce 11bp A1 contained  
A9 chromosomesp 2 con tained  IS  chromosomes, and 2 contained  A7 
chromosomes »
A nalysis  of c e l l s  co n ta in in g  A9 chromosomes showed 22 
p a irs  o f autosomes to g e th e r  w ith a Y chromosome, and e x tra  
chromosomes ly in g  in  th e  medium s lsed  range (F ig , 1 8 ), On th e  
b a s is  of th e  sex  chrom atin f in d in g s , th o se  wore assumed to  be X 
chromosomes. T issue  c u l tu re  p re p a ra tio n s  from th e  abdom inal 
s k in , ro c tu s  sh e a th , peritoneum , t e s t i s  and epididym is a ls o  
showed a sex  chromosome complex of XXXXY,
Comparison of p a t ie n t s  w ith  th e  XXXXY anomaly
In  c o n tra s t  to  th e  XXXY chromosomal v a r ia n t  of 
c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l t e r 's  syndrome, com parison of th e
H-?
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te n  cases w ith  th e  XXXXY anomaly shows th a t  s e v e ra l  f e a tu re s  a re  
common to  most of th e  cases in  th e  group, which d is t in g u is h  t h i s  
v a r ia n t  from th e  u su a lly  encountered XXY form of th e  syndrome. 
D e ta ils  of th e se  eases a re  shown in  Table 3  ^ and a n a ly s is  of 
th e  d a ta  re v e a ls  s e v e ra l  in te r e s t i n g  f e a tu r e s ,
With reg ard  to  th e  e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia ^  th e  scrotum  i s  
underdeveloped in  a l l  but one case , and in  s ix  of th e  te n  cases 
th e  p e n is , a ls o ,  i s  sm a ll. B i l a t e r a l  undescended t e s t e s  a re  
p re se n t in  f iv e  p a t ie n t s .  In  two p a t ie n t s ,  only one t e s t i s  i s  
descended, b u t in  the rem aining  th re e  c a se s , both t e s t e s  a re  
o u ts id e  th e  in g u in a l r in g s .  A ll  th e  t e s t e s  which a re  p a lp ab le  
a re  d esc rib ed  as being  sm a ll.
B iopsy of th e  t e s t i s  has been performed in  f iv e  
c h ild re n  who wore a l l  under 9 y ea rs  of ago . In  th e se  o ases , th e  
t e s t e s  showed v ary in g  deg rees of ab n o rm a lity . In  th e  th r e e  
o ld e r  c h i ld re n , who were between 7 and y e a rs  of age, th e re  i s  
Q. marked d e f ic ie n c y  o f sem in iferous tu b u le s  in  th e  t e s t i s ,  and 
no germ c e l l s  a re  p re s e n t.  In  t h i s  age gproup, th e  most sev ere  
le s io n  i s  p re se n t in  the  case  rep o rted  by F ra cca ro  e t  a l ,  (19o0e) 
in  which the  t e s t i s  i s  described  as being  alm ost s t r u c tu r e le s s ,  
c o n ta in in g  only a few tu b u le s  lin ed  by S e r to l i  c e l l s ,  to g e th e r  
w ith  o th e r  tu b u le s  o b l i te r a te d  by connective  t i s s u e ,  A
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M-g
ï'Q duetidn In th e  number of germ c e l l s  was a ls o  noted by 
B arr e t  a l*  (1962) in  th e  t e s t i s  of a %- month old  baby^ bu t 
on th e  wholep from th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  g iv en , th e  t e s t i c u l a r1 I
appearances in  t h i s  case and in  th e  7 month old case rep o rted
by T urp in  e t  a l ,  (1962) a re  le s s  abnormal th a n  in  th e  o ld e r
\
c h i ld re n .
A part from th e  gonadal le s io n s ,  a l l  th e  p a t ie n ts  show 
v a rio u s  s k e le t a l  anom alies, In  e ig h t o f th e  te n  c a se s , th e se  
anom alies in c lu d e  a  bony abnorm ality  of th e  fo rearm , and in  
f iv e  of th e se  p a t ie n t s ,  a rad io « u ln a r  sy n o s to s is  i s  p re s e n t.
O ther s k e le t a l  anom alies in c lu d e  ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  v e r te b ra e , 
s k u l l  and s e l l a  tu r c ic a ,  c l e f t  p a la te ,  coxa v a lg a , re ta rd e d  bone 
age and anom alies In  th e  c e n tre s  of o s s i f i c a t io n  in  th e  hands.
In  many of th e  c a se s , th e  e x te rn a l  appearance of the  
p a t ie n t  i s  markedly abnorm al, due to  th e  many c o n g e n ita l 
a b n o rm a litie s  p re se n t which may in c lu d e , f o r  example, miero^ 
eephaly , f l a t  o c c ip u t, p rognathes, hyp e r te le orism  and webbed 
nock. In  a d d i t io n , o th e r  anom alies such as h y p o to n ia , strab ism u s 
and myopia a re  d e s c r ib e d . One p a t ie n t  a ls o  has a p a te n t ductus 
a r te r io s u s ,  and in  t h i s  c a se , and in  an o th e r p a t ie n t ,  minor 
m alform ations a re  p re se n t in  th e  r e n a l  t r a c t s .
In  th e  case rep o rted  by P f e i f f e r  (1962) th e  m ental
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s ta tu s  i s  not m entioned, but a l l  of th e  rem ain ing  cases a re  
m entally  d e f e c t iv e ,  and in  a t  l e a s t  f iv e  of th e se  c a se s , in  
whom th e  I ,Q , i s  35 o r l e s s ,  th e re  i s  a sev e re  deg ree  of d e f e c t .  
A lthough, th e re fo r e ,  th e  number of eases concerned i s  aga in  too 
sm all f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a ly s is ,  i t  would appear t h a t  on th e  
whole, th e  deg ree  of m ental d e fe c t  i s  more sev ere  th an  in  th e  
u s u a lly  encountered XXY form of ch ro m atin ^p o sitiv e  K lin o fo l to r *0 
syndrome.
Comparison of th e  te n  cases w ith th e  XXXXY sex  
chromosome anomaly shows th a t  th e  most common fe a tu re s  of th i s  
v a r ia n t  o f K lin e fe lte r® a  syndrome a re  a sev ere  deg ree  of m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y , s k e le t a l  ab n o rm a litie s  in v o lv in g  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  fore-» 
arm s, underdeveloped scrotum  and p e n is , u n i l a t e r a l  o r  b i l a t e r a l  
undescended t e s t e s ,  and o th e r v a r ia b le  c o n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s . 
One a d d i t io n a l  p o in t o f note in  th e se  XXXXY cases i s  
th a t  a lthough  th re e  sex chrom atin bodies a re  re p o rted  in  v ary ing  
p ercen tag es in  a l l  p a t i e n t s ,  in  none of th e  seven cases in  whom 
blood f ilm s  wore examined ware th re e  dru.msticîcs observed , and 
only P f e i f f e r  has found double d ru m stick s . Of th e  5,000 neutro«= 
phi I s  P f e i f f e r  examined, double dru.msticks were found in  two, 
double s e s s i l e  nodules were found in  one, and in  one f u r th e r  
n e u tro p h il ,  a  d ru m stick  and a s e s s i l e  nodule %^0re  p re se n t to g e th e r,
So
The s ig n if ic a n c e  of double drum sticks w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  
p a r t  6 ,
O rig in  of th e  XXXXY anomaly.
The o r ig in  of t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  anomal;y in c lu d es  fo u r
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  which a re  r a th e r  s im ila r  to  th o se  which have
a lread y  been d iscu ssed  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  o r ig in  of th e  XXXY 
•anomaly. F or reasons p rev io u sly  no ted , secondary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  
o ccu rrin g  in  e i th e r  p a re n t , o r primary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  ta k in g  
p lace  in  both  p a re n ts , i s  u n l ik e ly .
The th i r d  p o s s ib i l i ty  i s  th a t  non-d i s  ju n c tio n  might
occur in  both th e  f i r s t  and second m eio tic  d iv is io n s  in  th e
m other, producing an XXXX ovum, which, when f e r t i l i s e d  by a  Y 
sperm r e s u l t s  in  an XXXXY zygo te .
The fo u rth  p o ss ib le  mode of o r ig in  i s  by n o n « d is ju n c tio n  
in  e i t h e r  p a ren t producing  an XXY zygo te , which th en  undergoes 
m ito tic  n o n -d is ju n c tio n  a t  th e  f i r s t  cleavage d iv is io n ,  r e s u l t in g  
in  two l in e s  of c e l l s ,  i . e .  XXXXY and Y. The l a t t e r  being* non- 
v ia b le  i s  e l im in a te d , th u s  leav in g  th e  XXXXY c e l l  l in o ,
E ith e r  of th e se  l a t t e r  two ex p lan a tio n s  could adequate ly  
account f o r  th e  XXXXY anomaly.
SI
QthGV..^hromo8oma.l  v a r ia n ts
A part from th e  XXY, XXXY and XXXXY chromosomal 
v a r ia n ts  of chrom atin p o s i t iv e  ÎQ in efe lte r® s syndrome, v a rio u s  
mosaic chromosome complexes have been r e p o r te d , in c lu d in g , f o r
example, XXY/XX (Ford e t  a l .  1 9 5 9 o ) ,  XXY/XY, (B alklo  e t  a l .  1 9 & 1 ) ,
Bu-ckton e t  a l , oripu-bl.
XXXï/XXXXï (c ite d  by "Hirfflen and Jacobs 1 ^ 1 ) ,  and XXY/XXxY in
which one of th e  X chromosomes was p a r t i a l l y  d e le ted  (Cra^rfurd,
19& lb).
I n  a(3(3ition to  th e se  chromosorna anom alies, o th e r  
complexes have been rep o rted  in  which e x tra  Y chromosomes a re  
p re se n t as w e ll as  e x tra  X chromosomes, g iv in g  r i s e  to  th e  
v a r ia n ts  XXYY and XXXYY, One su b je c t w ith  th e  l a t t e r  anomaly 
has been d escrib ed  by Bray e t  a l ,  19^3? and a t o t a l  of fo u r  eases 
‘With th e  XXYY complex have been rep o rted  by K uldal and Ockey
(1960) , E l l i s  a t  a l . ( l< ^ l ) ,  G arr e t  a l ,  (1961b) and Vag^.e e t  a l ,
(1961) .
These f iv e  cases a re  of i n t e r e s t  in  a s se s s in g  w hether 
th e  e x t ra  Y chromosome has produced any s p e c i f ic  le s io n  a p a r t  
from th o se  caused by th e  e x tra  X chromosome. In  th i s  r e s p e c t ,  
i t  i s  p e r t in e n t  to  mention an XYY su b je c t re p o r te d  by Sandberg 
o t  a l ,  (1961) to g e th e r  w ith  two XYY c h ild re n  d esc rib ed  by 
F racca ro  e t  a l ,  (1962a),
The fo u r  X3ŒY p a t ie n ts  and th e  XX3TYY p a t ie n t  a l l  
show f e a tu re s  of K lin e fe lte r* a  syndrome,and a re  m entally  
d e f e c t iv e ,  T es ticu .la r  h is to lo g y  i s  rep o rted  in  th e  XXXYY
case and in  th re e  of th e  XXYY o ases . In  two of th e  l a t t e r
c a se s , rep o rted  by Vague e t  a l ,  ( I 96I ) ,  and E l l i s  e t  a l , ( I 96I ) ,  
th e  appearances, a t  l e a s t  from th e  d e s c r ip t io n s  g iven , resem ble 
th o se  of the  XXY t e s t i s ,  although  in  th e  case  rep o rted  by
E l l i s  o t a l , ,  an  unusua l f e a tu re  i s  th e  absence of th e  head
and body of th e  ep id idym is. In  th e  rem ain ing  XXYY caso , 
and th e  XXXYY e a se , th e  t e s t i c u l a r  h is to lo g y  i s  markedly 
abnorm al 5 in  th e  form er case i t  may be p a r t ly  due to  re g re s s iv e  
changes in  a  52 y ea r  old su b je c t (Carr e t  a l , 1961b) and in  
th e  l a t t e r  e a se , to  th e  e f f e c t  of th e  e x t ra  X chromosomes (Bray 
e t  a l , 1963) .
With re s p e c t to  th e  XYY s u b je c ts ,  th e  two c h ild re n  
re p o rte d  by F racca ro  e t  a l , (1962a) a re  a ls o  m entally  d e fe c t iv e ,  
and in  one of th e se  c h ild re n , aged B y e a r s ,  both t e s te s  a re  
undescended. The XYY case rep o rted  by Sandberg e t  a l , , however, 
appears to  be a normal f e r t i l e  m ale.
The only o th e r  p o in te  of no te a re  th e  u n u su a lly  long 
logs in  one of th e  XXYY s u b je c ts  (Carr e t  a l , ) ,  and th e  markedly 
in c reased  h e ig h t of 193 and 1% cms. r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  in  th e  XXXYY
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s u b je c t  and in  an o th e r XXYY case ( E l l i s  o t  a l , ) ,  bo th  of whom 
a ls o  show prognathism  and o th e r  fe a tu re s  su g g es tiv e  of a c ro ­
megaly ,
On th e  w hole, th e re fo r e ,  the  fo u r  XXYY cases 
p re se n t no common fe a tu re s  which might d e l in e a te  a c l i n i c a l  
v a r ia n t  d i s t i n c t  from th e  XXY form of th e  syndrome*
With re s p e c t to  a l l  th o se  su b je c ts  w ith  e x tra  Y 
chromosomes, i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  in  some in s ta n c e s ,  th e
e x t ra  Y chromosome might have co n trib u ted  to  th e  m ental d e fe c t
and to  th e  few o th e r  a d d i t io n a l  anomaliest, T hese f e a tu re s
\
a re  n o t ,  however, s u f f i c ie n t ly  c o n s is te n t f o r  any firm  
con c lu sio n  to  be drawn, no tab ly  because th e  case rep o rted  by 
Sandberg e t  a l * was a  normal f e r t i l e  male*
Although th e  e f f e c t s  produced by e x t ra  Y chromosomes 
a re  no t y e t  f irm ly  e s ta b lis h e d , th e  p rosenee of e x t ra  X
chromosomes in  th e  male may produce numerous anom alies, which
in  a t  l e a s t  two chromosomal v a r ia n ts ,  form f a i r l y  s p e c if ic  
syndromes* I t  would appear th a t ,  on th e  w hole, an in c re a se  
in  th e  number of X chromosomes in c re a se s  th e  s e v e r i ty  of 
gonadal change, th e  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , and th e  frequency  
of a s so c ia te d  co n g e n ita l ab n o rm a litie s  of sk e le to n  and s o f t  
t i s s u e s .
i54-
The In frec iu o n cy o f In te r s e x  S ta te s  In  C h ild re n .
Some of th e  anom alies of sex  chrom atin  and sex 
chromosomes which have been described  in  t h i s  and in  th e  
p reced ing  p a r ts  of t h i s  t h e s i s ,  may be found in  b ab ies  or 
ch ild ren *  For example, as I  have p rev io u sly  m entioned, i n t e r -  
sox s t a t e s  may be p re se n t a t  b i r th  in  c h i ld re n  w ith  ambigo.ous 
e x te rn a l  g e n i t a l i a .  In  such c a se s , as p rev io u s ly  no ted , 
n u c le a r  sescing i s  of va lue  in  determ in ing  th e  sex  in  which th e  
c h ild  should be re a re d , and a lso  in  re c o g n is in g  th e  im portan t 
c o n d itio n  o f c o n g e n ita l a d re n a l v i r i l i s m ,  which i f  no t 
diagnosedp may be f a t a l .
In  a d d i t io n , c e r ta in  sex chromosome anom alies have 
been recogn ised  in  c h ild re n , in c lu d in g , f o r  in s ta n c e , th e  
XXXXY v a r ia n t  of Î Q in e f e l te r ’s syndrome, in  w hich, i t  may be 
n o ted , e ig h t of the  te n  rep o rted  cases were id e n t i f ie d  in  
c h ild re n  uneei- th e  age of 12 y e a rs . Two of th e  th re e  cases 
w ith  th e  XYY chromosome anomaly were a ls o  recogn ised  in  c h ild re n .
However, i t  i s  im portan t not to  exag g era te  th e  
frequency of th e se  in te r s e x  cond itions in  o rd in a ry  p a e d ia t r ic  
p r a c t ic e .  For in s ta n c e , working in  the  Pathology Department 
of th e  Royal H o sp ita l f o r  S ick  C h ild ren  in  Glasgow fo r  one 
y e a r , I  made, d u rin g  t h i s  p e rio d , a c a re fu l  search  fo r  n u c lea r
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S0X and sex  chromosome ab n o rm a litie s  in  c h ild re n  in  th e  
M edical and S u rg ic a l  w ards. These inc luded  fem ales p re s e n t­
in g  w ith  u n i l a t e r a l  o r b i l a t e r a l  in g u in a l h e rn ia s ,  o r w ith 
webbed necks (p o ssib ly  T u rn e r’s o r ÎQ ip p o î'-F e il syndromes)* 
males w ith  hypospadias o r undesconded t e s t e s ,  and one ch ild  
w ith  ambiguous e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l i a .  D uring t h i s  y e a r ,  in  
a  h o s p i ta l  of 286 beds, only two anom alies were found.
These were a fem ale pseudoherm aphrodite, and th e  XXXXY 





The T rip le -X  Syndroms.
In  th e  p rev ious two p a r ts  of t h i s  t h e s i s ,  I  have 
d escrib ed  how th e  a p p l ic a tio n  of n u c lea r sex in g  tech n iq u es t o  
th e  study  of su b je c ts  w ith  anomalous sox developm ent has led 
to  th e  re c o g n itio n  of v a rio u s  sex chromosonis ab n o rm a litie s  in  
bo th  phenotypic males and fem ales . The f i r s t  two sex 
chromosome a b n o rm a litie s  t o  be describ ed  were th e  XO complex 
in  chrom âtin -n e g a t iva ovarian  dysgenesia  (T urner’ s syndrome); 
and th e  XXÏ complex in  ehrornatln-positivG  K l in e f e l t e r ’s 
syndrome.
The th ircl sex  chromosome anomaly to  be recognised  
was rep o rted  in  1959®by Jacobs and h er co lleagues^ who d escrib ed  
th e  c lin iea .1  f e a tu re s  of a  phenotypic fem ale who had th e  
chromosome number of 47 and th e  sex chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n  of 
MX, T his XXX chromosome complex i s  analogous to  th e  XXX 
anomaly d esc rib ed  by B ridges (1921) in  th e  f r u i t  f l y ,
D rosoph ila  m elanogaster, in  which th e  e x tra  X chromosome g ives 
r i s e  to  th e  s o -c a lle d  * superfernale* f l y ,  Jacobs and h e r  
co lleag u es  th e re fo re ,  a t  f i r s t ,  app lied  th e  same term  ’su p e r-  
fem a le ’ to  t h i s  chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n  in  th e  human, bu t 
s in c e  th en , th e  term  has la rg e ly  bean abandoned in  fav o u r of th e
p u re ly  d e s c r ip t iv e  term  of ’tr lp le -X * ,
The f i r s t  p a t ie n t  recognised  as having t h i s  t r i p l e -  
X co n d itio n  was in v e s tig a te d  because of th e  symptom of 
secondary am enorrhoea. C l in ic a l  exam ination rev ea led  v a rio u s  
a b n o rm a litie s  of th e  rep ro d u c tiv e  system . The e x te rn a l  
g e n i ta l ia  were i n f a n t i l e ,  th e  vagina sm a ll, th e  b re a s ts  
underdeveloped . The u r in a ry  e x c re tio n  of gonadotrophins was 
h ig h . Biopsy of th e  ovaries,w h ich  resem bled th o se  of p o s t­
menopausal women5,showed th a t  a lthough th e  p a t ie n t  was only 2B 
y ea rs  o f age a t  th a t  tim e , a s o l i ta r y  p rim o rd ia l f o l l i c l e  and 
a l a t e r  f o l l i c l e  w ith  g ranu losa  c e l l  la y e r  were th e  so le  
evidence of fu n c tio n a l  a c t i v i t y .  No co rpora  a lb ic a n te s  were 
p re s e n t.
Exam ination of h e r buccal smear showed th a t  in s tead  
of one sex chrom atin body as i s  found in  th e  normal XX fem ale , 
a  p ro p o rtio n  of the  n u c le i contained  two sex chrom atin b o d ie s . 
In  a d d i t io n , in  p e r ip h e ra l  blood f i lm s , one of th e  500 n eu tro ­
p h ils  examined showed two drum stick  p ro je c t io n s .
T his sox chromosome p a t te rn  of XXX in  a phenotypic 
fem ale appeared to  be th e  c o u n te rp a rt of th e  XXY chromosome 
anomaly found in  chx’o n m tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l t e r ’a syndrome.
I t  had a lread y  been shown ^ (e ,g , by Fergus on--Smith et  a l .  1957),
59
th a t  t h i s  l a t t e r  syndrome was a s so c ia te d  w ith  m ental 
d efic ien cy p  and, as I  have p rev io u sly  m entioned, F erguson- 
Smithy in  195Sp rep o rted  a  high inc idence  of su b je c ts  x*;ith 
t h i s  XXY chromosomal anomaly in  male m ental d e fe c tiv e s*
T herefo re  y although  m ental d e f ic ie n c y  was not p re se n t in  th e  
trlple«-X  case d escrib ed  by Jacobs 'and  h er co lleagu .es, i t  seemed 
lo g ic a l  to  i n s t i t u t e  a  s im ila r  search  among fem ale m ental 
d e f e c t iv e s 5 fo r  p a t ie n ts  w ith  th e  XXX chromosome anomaly.
A ccord ing ly , I  in v e s tig a te d  as many as p o ss ib le  of the 
fem ale m entally  d e fe c tiv e  p a t ie n ts  who were inm ates of Lennox 
C a s tle  H o s p ita l, S t i r l i n g s h i r e ,  S ince Jacobs and h e r co lleag u es 
had shown th a t  th e  XXX sex chromosome co n d itio n  could re a d i ly  
be recognised  by th e  presence of two sox chrom atin  bodies in  
n u c le i of th e  o r a l  m c o sa , I  decided to  ca rry  ou t th e  survey 
by means of the  b u cca l mucosal smear te ch n iq u e  o f n u c lea r s e x -  
in g  as d e ta i le d  below*
Methods
Smears from th e  b u cca l mucosa were taken from each 
p a t ie n t  who was in  th e  h o s p i ta l  a t  the tim e of th e  survey . 
These smears were then  f ix ed  in  P apan ico laou ’s f ix a t iv e , ( e q u a l  
p a r ts  of 95^ e th y l  a lc o h o l and e th e r ) ,  and s ta in e d  w ith c re s y l
( ,0
ecb t v io le t  acco rd in g  to  th e  o r ig in a l  method d escrib ed  by 
Moore and B arr (1955a),
Where u n s a t is f a c to ry ,  the  smears were re p e a te d , but 
f o r  v a rio u s  reaso n s such as death  of the  p a t i e n t ,  d i f f i c u l t  
b eh av io u r, o r absence ’on p a s s ’ from th e  h o s p i t a l ,  s a t i s f a c to r y  
smears were no t ob tained  from 42 of th e  637 fem ale inm ates.
From th e  rem aining  595 p a t ie n ts ,  good smears were o b ta in ed .
In  each case I  examined 100 s u i ta b le  n u c le i ,  and recorded  th e  
percen tag e  of n u c le i co n ta in in g  a sex chrom atin body s i tu a te d  a t  
th e  n u c lea r membrane*
f iâ s a i ia
In  th e  smoars from fo u r of tho  595 p a t ie n t s ,  a  p ro ­
p o r tio n  of n u c le i were found to  co n ta in  two sex chrom atin b o d ie s . 
These fo u r  p a t ie n ts  were then  in v e s tig a te d  fo r  any s ig n i f ic a n t  
f e a tu re s  which might c o n s t i tu te  a syndrome, and the  r e s u l t s  of 
th e  c l i n i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  a re  describ ed  l a t e r  in  th i s  c h a p te r .
Of th e  591 p a t ie n ts  in  whom th e  smears contained only 
one sox chrom atin body, th e  percen tage of n u c le i in  each smear 
co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin i s  dem onstrated in  tho  accompanying 
h istogram  (F ig , 19)* The range of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex 
chrom atin v a r ie s  between 20 and 72^, th e  chrom atin body being  
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% of  Nuclei c o n ta in in g  Sex  C hrom atin
F ig u re  19 -*• H istogram  showing th e  p ercen tage  of
n u c le i c o n ta in in g  sex chrom atin  in  th e  
b u cca l smears of m en ta lly  d e fe c tiv e  
p a t ie n ts  a t  Lennox C a s tle  H o s p ita l .
IWZ.
V arious f ig u re s  have been rep o rted  f o r  th e  percen tage 
of m c le i  co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin in  b u cca l mucosal sm ears.
F or exam ples-
Moore and B arr (1955a) 
M arberger e t  a l ,  (1955) 
N elson (1956)
Maclean e t  a l ,  ( I 96I )  
R id le r  a t  a l .  ( I 963)
40 to  60%
20 to  7 % y average L^%
20 to  7% ) average 53,5^ 
36 to  76gy average 
12 to  60^ y average 3j
These f in d in g s  shovf some degree of v a r ia tio n ^  b u t ,  as 
I  have p rev io u s ly  m entioned, s e v e ra l  f a c to r s  a re  involved in ­
c lu d in g  th e  q u a l i ty  of th e  p re p a ra tio n , tho  f ix in g  and s ta in in g  
tecbniqu.G, and th e  c r i t e r i a  o f . th e  in d iv id u a l observer*
My own f in d in g s  correspond most c lo se ly  w ith  those 
of M arberger e t  a l .  (1955) and Nelson (1956), a lthough  th e  
f ig u re  of 36 to  which in  my survey i s  th e  most f re q u e n tly  
encountered  range of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex  chrom atin , i s  s l i g h t ly  
lower than  most of th e  averages given by o th e r  w orkers.
Sex Chromatin f l
With regard  to  the  fo u r cases in  which two sex 
chrom atin bod ies were observed in  some n u c le i ,  th e  percen tages
13)
of m c l e i  co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin a re  as fo llow a
Case No,
% n u c le i w ith sex  
s in g le  double
chrom atin  
' t o t a l
1 43 30 i 73
2 50 25 : 75
3 35 33 i 68
4 33 30 . 63
From th o se  f ig u re s  i t  can be seen  th a t  th e  t o t a l  
percen tage of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin in  th e se  c a se s , 
i s  h ig h e r than  the  average found in  th e  rem ainder of th e  fem ale 
p o p u la tio n  of th e  h o sp ita l*
As w ith tho  m a jo rity  of w orkers, no un u su a l f e a tu re s  
were d e tec ted  in  th e  morphology of th e  double sex chrom atin 
bod ies (F ig , 20 ), which wore alm ost in v a r ia b ly  of equal e ia e  
and were s i tu a te d  a t  v a ry in g  p o s it io n s  around the  n u c lea r membrane.
Blood f ilm s  from each of th e  fo u r  p a t ie n ts  were 
examined in  o rd er to  e s tim a te  the  frequency of d rum stick  pro­
je c t io n s  in  th e  n e u tro p h ils .  The r e s u l t s  wero as fo llo w s .
L4"
F ig u re  20 -  Nucleus of an o ra l  mucosal c e l l  shoving
two sex chrom atin b o d ie s ,
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In  c o n tra s t  to  th e  sex  chrom atin f in d in g s , th e  number 
of n e u tro p h ils  w ith  d3?umstlcks I s  not g re a te r  th an  th a t  found in  
th e  normal fem ale .
In  both case 2 and case 4$ one n e u tro p h il  showed two 
p ro je c tio n s  from th e  nucleus which rosombled d rum sticks b u t ware 
s l i g h t ly  more s e s s i l e  in  form (F ig . 21 ) ,  T his double p ro ­
je c t io n  i s  obviously  analogous to  th e  double sox chrom atin body 
p re se n t in  n u c le i of th e  o r a l  mucosa.
P e r ip h e ra l blood from cases 1, 2 and 4 , was cu ltu re d  
acco rd in g  to  th e  method of Hunger fo rd  e t  a l ,  (1959) p and s t e r n a l  
marrow from case 3 was prepared  accord ing  to  tho  method of 
Ford o t  a l ,  (1958)* The r e s u l t s  ware as fo llow s*




F ig u re  21 -  N eu tro p h il showing two p ro je c tio n s
from th e  n u c leu s,
(Leishman, X 3 ,0 0 0 ),
Oase No,
No* o f  chrom osom es
46 47 48
1 1 13 2
2 6 28
3 5 16 1
4 4 31 1
As can bo soon, in  each case th e re  i s  a w e l l -  
d e fin ed  modal number of 47 chromosomes, a lthough  in  oases 2,
3 and 4 , th e  number of c e l l s  w ith  46 chromosomes i s  r a th e r  h ig h . 
A nalysis of th e  c e l l s  w ith  46 chromosomes, however, showed no 
c o n s is te n t  p q tto rn , and a n a ly s is  of th o se  w ith  47 chromosomes 
showed th a t  tho e x tra  chromosome lay  in  th e  medium siaed  range 
of chromosomes in  which th e  X chromosome i s  found . On th e  
b a s is  of th e  sex chrom atin f in d in g s ,  tho e x t r a  chromosome in  
each case was assumed to  be th e  X chromosome. The sex chromo­
some complex was th e re fo re  XXI (F ig , 22 ),
The fo u r  p a t ie n ts  w ith  th i s  anomaly were then  examined 
c l i n i c a l l y  in  o rd er to  a s c e r ta in  w hether any f e a tu re s  wore p re se n t 
which might c o n s t i tu te  a syndrome in  th e  fem ale in  the  same way 
as th e  XXY chromosome anomaly produces a s p e c i f ic  syndrome in  th e  
m ale, Tho c l i n i c a l  d e t a i l s  of th e  fo u r  p a t ie n ts  a re  shown in  
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The e x te rn a l  appearance of th e  fo u r  p a t ie n te  ^  whose 
ages vai*;/ between 30 and 73 y ea rs  ^  i s  r e l a t iv e l y  unexcep tionalp  
(F ig s , 2 3 a ,b ,c ,d )  One of th e  p a t ie n ts  who i s  5 f t , 9|r in s ,
(177 cmSo) in  h e ig h t i s  r a th e r  t a l l *  b u t th e  o th e r  th re e  su b je c ts  
a re  of average s t a t u r e ,  S im ila r ly ^  in  only one ease i s  th e  
pub is to  so lo  measurement g re a te r  th an  th e  head to  pubis 
measurement « th e  o th e r  p a t ie n ts  d id  not shox^ in c reased  len g th  
of th e  e x tre m itie s  such as i s  fre q u e n tly  found in  su b je c ts  x?ith 
XXY K lln e fe lto rO s  syndrome.
R eproductive System
w j a tJ.r .B.xftgflg jvtsarîT** r f .-n j.^ iWiq c a xaajy g U ay t a t t g j t u i i S J
The secondary sex  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  appeared normal in  
each p a t ie n t ,  I  was unab le  to  o b ta in  any d e t a i l s  about th e  
p rev io u s m en stru a l h is to ry  of th e  o ld e s t p a tie n t^  b u t in  th e  
o th e r  c a s e s , a p a r t  from th e  l a t e  menarche in  two of thorn, th e  
m en stru a l h is to ry  was r e l a t iv e iy  norm al.
Although th e  f i r s t  XXX case d esc rib ed  by Jacobs and 
h e r co lleag u es  had markedly d é f ic ie n t  f o l l i c l e  fo rm atio n  in  th e  
o v a r ie s  p one o f th e  fo u r  p a t ie n ts  found in  lïy su rvey  was proved 
to  be f e r t i l e ,  f o r  a t  th e  age of 27 y e a r s ,  t h i s  p a t ie n t  gave 




Figure 23a -  External appearance of case No, 1,
n z
%
Figure 23b -  External appearance of case No, 2,
I l l
Figure 23c -  External appearance of case No, 3 ,
Figure 23d -  External appearance of case No, Z,
n s
from  th e  h o s p i ta l  and th e  f a th e r  i s  unknown. There i s  no 
doubt about th e  m a te rn ity , f o r  th e  ch ild  was born  in  Lennox 
Oast le  H osp lta lp  and th en  removed to  an orphanage which X 
v is i te d  i n  o rd e r to  make a  p h y s ic a l exam ination  and to  o b ta in  
blood fo r  chromosome s tu d ie s  to g e th e r  w ith  o r a l  mucosal smears 
The c h ild  a t  t h a t  tim e was 3 y ea rs  of age^ and no 
abnorm ality  was rev ea led  on p h y s ic a l exam ination . There 
appeared to  be no evidence of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  and th e  s t a f f  
of th e  ox'phanage had not noted any r e ta r d a t io n  of developm ent, 
No sex  chrom atin  was p re se n t in  th e  c h i l d b u c c a l  sm ears, and 
a n a ly s is  o f th e  chromosomes in  p e r ip h e ra l  blood c u l tu re s  
showed th e  number of ^6 , w ith  th e  normal male sex  chromosome 
p a t te r n  of XI,
M ental D efic ien cy
The I ,Q , of th e  fo u r  XXX p a t ie n ts  v a r ie s  from 3& 
to  % . Two of th e  p a t ie n ts  a re  im beoilos and two a re  fe e b le  
minded. The type of m ental d e fe c t  i s  o f the® non-specific®  
v a r ie ty p  and th e re  i s  no p a r t ic u la r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  common t o  a l l  
which i s  o f re lev an ce  in  d e l in e a t in g  a  syndrome.
A ll  fo u r  p a t ie n ts  a re  e p i l e p t i c s ,  b u t t h i s  f e a tu re  
i s  probably  not of aïsy g re a t s ig n if ic a n c e  s in c e  25% of th e
H t
m ental d e fe c t iv e s  in  Lennox C a s tle  H o sp ita l a re  e p i l e p t i c s .  
O ther c l i n i c a l  f in d in g s
There a re  no s t r ik in g  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  common to  
th e  fo u r  p a t ie n t s ,  and many of the  r e s u l t s  of in v e s t ig a t io n s  
a re  norm al. B iochem ical exam ination  of th e  c e re b ro -s p in a l 
f lu id  and blood e le c t r o ly te  le v e ls  shows no ab n o rm ality , and 
a p a r t  from confirm ing  th e  p resence of l e f t  v e n t r ic u la r  hyper^' 
tro p h y  in  th e  o ld e s t  p a t ie n t ,  who i s  h y p o rte n s iv e , th e  e le c tro -  
card iograph  f in d in g s  a re  u n a x e o p tio m l. T his l a t t e r  p a t ie n t  
who a ls o  has p o s i t iv e  Wassermamand Kahn r e a c t io n s ,  i s  alm ost 
b lin d  and d e a f , b u t th e  rem ain ing  th re e  p a t ie n ts  show no 
v is u a l  o r o c u la r  d e f e c ts .  E lec troencephalog raphs show only 
some n o n -ap ec if lo  abnorm ality  and p a r ie to-tompora.1 a c t i v i t y  in  
two c a se s ,
An X-ray exam ination  was mad© of th e  whole sk e le to n  
in  each of th e  fo u r  e a se s , b u t showed no evidence of th e  
m u ltip le  bony a b n o rm a litie s  such as a re  found, f o r  exam ple, in  
XO chrom atin-negativ©  o v arian  dysgenesia  o r XXXXY chrom atin— 
p o s i t iv e  K l in e f e I te r ’s syndrome, and only a few minor f e a tu re s  
o f no g re a t s ig n if ic a n c e  were noted (see  ta b le  4 ) .
Blood group s tu d ie s  show th a t  a l l  th e  p a t ie n ts  a re
group A g rh':"V0g but t h i s  fe a tu re  i s  probably c o in c id e n ta l ,
AceompaniecI by a p s y c h ia tr ic  s o c ia l  workerp I  v is i te d  
th e  n e a re s t r e la t iv e s  of each of th e  t r i p l e  X p a t ie n ts  in  o rd er 
to  o b ta in  any re le v a n t fam ily  h i s t o r i e s ,  and a ls o  to  o b ta in  
b u cca l smears*
Nothing of note emerged from th e  fam ily  h is to r ie s  
except th e  high m aternal age a t  conception of 35 and over 40 
y ea rs  of age in  two c a se s . B uccal smears taken  from th e  
p a ren ts  of case 1, a s i s t e r  of ease 2, two s i s t e r s  of case 3, 
and a b ro th e r  of case 4 , wore a l l  found to  show no ab n o rm a litie s  
o f sex chromatin*
Frecpency of th e  XXX anomaly
In  t h i s  surve^r, th e  inc idence  of th e  XXX sex  chromosome 
anomaly was found to  be 4 in  595 or 6 ,7  p er thousand m entally  
d e fe c tiv e  p a tie n ts*
However, owing to  the  p o licy  of f in d in g  o u ts id e  
employment f o r  as many p a t ie n ts  as p o ss ib le , r e J ^ t iv e ly  few of 
of th e  cases I  examined a t  Lennox C astle  H o sp itn l were of th e  
h ig h e s t grades of m ental d e fe c t iv e s .
n g
The le s s  sev ere  forms of m ental d e fe c t a re  more 
l ik e ly  to  bo found among m en ta lly  re ta rd e d  c h ild re n  who a re  
a t te n d in g  s p e c ia l  schoo ls  f o r  th e  e d u c a tio n a lly  subnorm al, 
andp as I  have a lre ad y  mentioned in  th e  prev ious c h a p te r , 
v a r io u s  surveys o f male c h ild re n  have been c a r r ie d  ou t by , 
e ,g ,  P rad er o t  a l ,  (19&B), Ferguson-Srnith (1959)* in  o rd e r to  
determ ine w hether th e  in c id en c e  of c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K line*  
f e l b a r ’s syndrome i s  g re a te r  in  th e s e  h ig h e r grades of m ental 
d e f e c t , In  o rd e r to  a s c e r ta in  w hether th e  in c id e n c e  of th e  
t r ip le -X  anomaly in  fem ale m entally  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld re n  d if fe re d  
from th e  in c id en ce  in  th e  fem ale m ental d e fe c tiv e s  a t  Lennox 
C a s tle  H o s p ita l ,  I  th e re fo re  undertook  a survey  of a l l  such 
c h i ld re n  a tte n d in g  s p a c ia l  sch eo ls  in  Glasgow.
The t r i p l e «X syndrome in  m entally  handicapped c h i ld re n
With th e  c o -o p e ra tio n  of th e  E ducation  Department of 
Glasgow C o rp o ra tio n , I  v is i te d  a l l  th e  schoo ls  f o r  m entally  
handicapped fem ale c h ild re n  in  th e  Glasgow area* From th e se  
16 sc h o o ls , Ï  c o l le c te d  b u cca l mucosal smears from a  t o t a l  of 
7B6 g i r l s  who were a t te n d in g  th e  schoo ls a t  t h a t  tim e . 711 
s a t i s f a c to r y  p re p a ra tio n s  were o b ta in ed , and f o r  t h i s  reaso n , 
re p e a t smears were no t taken*
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The method of f ix in g ,  s ta in in g  and exam ining th e  
smears was s im ila r  to  th a t  employed in  my p rev ious survey 
a t  Lennox C a s tle  H o s p ita l ,
I n  two o f tb e so  711 b u cca l sm ears, two sex chrom ati'n 
bodies were found in  a  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  n u c le i .  I n  th e  
rem ain ing  709 smears co n ta in in g  only  one sex  chrom atin  body, 
th e  p ercen tage  of n u c le i  co n ta in in g  sox chrom atin  i s  shown in  
f i g ,  24, The rang© of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex  chrom atin  v a r ie s  
between 20 and 70jf> and th e  chrom atin  body i s  most f re q u e n tly  
found in  36 to  4-0/5 of n u c le i .  These f ig u re s  a re  alm ost 
id e n t i c a l  w ith  th o se  which I  ob tained  in  my prev ious survey a t  
lannox O ast le  H o s p ita l ,  (see p , fLO)
The percen tago  of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin  
in  th e  two t r ip le -X  cases i s  as fo l lo w s :-
Case HOi
% n u c le i w ith  sex  chrom atin
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Histogram  showing th e  peroontago of 
n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex  chrom atin  in  th e  
b u cca l smears of e d u c a tio n a lly  subnormal 
c h i ld re n .
EI t  i s  ag a in  to  be noted th a t  th e  t o t a l  percen tage 
of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sox chrom atin i s  h ig h e r th an  th e  
average f o r  th e  r e s t  of th e  p o p u la tio n  surveyed .
P e r ip h e ra l blood was obtained  from case 1 and 
cu ltu re d  acco rd in g  to  th e  method of Hungorford e t  a l . ,
(1959) ,  Of 39 c o l ls  counted , 35 had a  chromosome number of 
4 7 and 4 had a chromosome mmber of 46 , A n aly sis  of c e l l s  
co n ta in in g  47 chromosomes shows th e  sex  chromosome complex of 
XXX.
Gas© lÿ aged I 6 y e a rs , has an I .Q , of 6 9 , She i s  of 
average h e ig h t ( 3 f t ,  5k I n s . ,  o r I 66 om s,), and shows no evidence 
of in c re a se  in  th e  len g th  of th e  e x t r e m it ie s . No abnorm ality  
was d e te c te d  on p h y s ic a l exam ination , and an X - ra y  exam ination 
of th e  hands, f e e t  and lumbar sp ine  shoi-sno s ig n i f i c a n t  f e a tu r e s .  
Monarch© occurred  a t  th e  ago of 13 y ea rs  and m en stru a tio n  i s  
norm al. She i s  th e  youngest of a s lb o h ip  of th re e  ; h e r  
b ro th e r  and s i s t e r  a re  a p p a re n tly  norm al. Case 2, aged 13 y ea rs
Ihas an I .Q , of 71, She has two o ld e r  b ro th e r s ,  to g e th e r  
w ith  a n o n - id e n tic a l  tw in  s i s t e r , who a re  a l l  a t  schoo ls 
f o r  th e  m entally  subnorm al, No abnorm ality  of sex  chrom atin 
i s  p re se n t In  th e  buccal smear of th e  tw in  s i s t e r .
U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  p a ren ts  of t h i s  second case re fu sed  
p erm ission  f o r  f u r th e r  exam ination .
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  o r ig in a l  t r i p l e  % ease rep o rted  by 
Jacobs 0t  a l , * (1939 b ) ,an d  tho  fo u r p a t ie n ts  rep o rted  by my 
co lleag u es  and m yself (F ra se r e t  a l ,  I9 6 0 ), d e s c r ip t io n s  of 
o th e r  p a t ie n ts  w ith  t h i s  sex  chromosome anomaly have a ls o  been 
rep o rted  by S tew art and Sanderson (1960), Jacobs o t  a l ,  (1960), 
de G a rli e t  a l , ( I 96O ), Sandberg e t  a l ,  (196(4, Johnston  e t  a l ,
( 1961) ,  H amort on o t  a l .  (3.962), Rid 1er e t  a l , ( I9 6 3 )  and Closo 
(1963)1 (see ta b le  3 )• I  have shown th a t  th e re  a re  no s t r ik in g  
c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  common to  th e  tripX o-X  p a t ie n ts  found in  my 
own su rv ey s . S im ila r ly ,  comparison of th e  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  
of a l l  rep o rted  t r lp lo -X  cases a ls o  f a i l s  to  re v e a l any s p e c if ic  
syndrome#
Most of th e  p a t ie n ts  p re se n t a  f a ir3 y  normal appearance. 
A n aly sis  of th e  d a ta  shows no in c reased  s ta tu r e  nor d i s -
1^3
p ro p o rtio n a te  len g th  of th e  e x tre m itie s  such ao a re  found in  
XXI K llnefe3 .ter*s syndrome, N e ith e r , however, was th e re  th e  
sh o r tn e ss  of s ta tu r e  found in  XO ovarian  d y sg e n es is .
The e x t ra  X chromosome in  th o se  p a t ie n ts  does not 
appear to  have a p a r t ic u la r ly  marked e f f e c t  on th e  secondary 
sex  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o r on f e r t i l i t y .  A bnorm alities of 
secondary sex c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  a re  p re sen t in  only fo u r  of th e  
23 p a t ie n ts  l i s t e d , In  cases 1 and 10, th e  b r e a s ts  and 
e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l i a  a re  und037devolo%)8d, T he vag ina in  ease  1 
i s  sm a ll, aM  th e  u te ru s  in  case 10 i s  h y p o p la s tic . In  th e
o th e r  two p a t ie n ts  (cases 20 and 21), th e  b r e a s ts  a re  u n d e r-
developed and a x i l la r y  h a i r  i s  sc an ty .
Secondary amenorrhoea i s  p re sen t in  only th re e  p a t ie n t s ,  
(oases I j  15 and 1 9 ), bu t of the  rem ainder, th e  m a jo rity  have
a normal; or n ea rly  norm al, m enstrual h i s to r y .
A lthough, a t  f i r s t  s ig h t ,  th e  in c id en ce  of secondary 
amonorrhooa and of anom alies of secondary sex  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  
might appear to  be r a th e r  h ig h , i t  miust be po in ted  out th a t  
p a t ie n ts  w ith  such ab n o rm a litie s  a re  p a r t i c u la r ly  l i a b le  to  
undergo exam ination  of b u cca l smears f o r  a b n o rm a litie s  of sex 
chrom atin . C onsequently , tho  in c reased  in c id en ce  of th e se  
anom alies in  th e  re p o rte d  tr ip le -X  p a t ie n ts  may w e ll  be more
ap p a ren t th an  re a l*
H isto lo g y  of th e  o v a rie s  has been d esc rib ed  in  one 
p a t i e n t j ( a s  p rev io u sly  m entioned), by Jacobs o t a l , (1959b) 
and a ls o  in  th re e  o th e r  p a t ie n ts  by Johnston  e t  a l*  (1961),
In  one of th e se  l a t t e r  th r e e  e a se s , th e  o v a rie s  p re se n t a normal 
appearance , bu t in  th e  o th e r  two oases and in  th e  case d escrib ed  
by Jacobs e t  a l . ,  f o l l i c l e s  a re  sc an ty ,
a - b n o r m  a ,I
A lthough^appearances a re  p re se n t in  th e  o v a rie s  of 
th ro e  of the above fo u r  p a t ie n t s ,  one of my t r ip le -X  cases^
(as p rev io u sly  d e s c r ib e d ) , was u n ip a ro u s . Two o th e r  c a se s , 
one d esc rib ed ’ by S tow art and Sanderson (i960) and th e  o th e r  
by Glose (1963), were a ls o  f e r t i l e  and R ïultiparoup, C arr e t  a l ,  
(1961c) b r ie f ly  mention a  60 y e a r  o3.d m ontai3y d e fe c tiv e  t r ip le -X  
sch iso p h ren ic  p a t ie n t  who has had nine p reg n an c ie s , and Lewis 
e t  a l ,  (1^ 3 ) a ls o  has rep o rted  a leulcaeniie p a t ie n t  who i s  a 
mosaic w ith  th o  t r ip le -X  sex chromosome complex in  one of h e r  
c o l l  l in e s  (XXX/XO), and who has given b i r th  to  th re e  normal 
so n s . F in a l ly ,  Bergemann (19 )la )  has b r i e f ly  and somewhat 
in ad eq u a te ly  d esc rib ed  a fem ale mosaic w ith  th e  t r ip le -X  c e l l  
l in o  in  tho  sex  chromosome complex of XXX/XXXX, The mother 
and d au g h te r of t h i s  su b je c t a ls o  possess th e  same mosaic sex  
chromosome p a t te r n .  T his u n usua l f in d in g  i s  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t
8 k
to  account f o r  s in c e  such a  f a m i l ia l  mosaic ab n o rm ality  would 
n e c e s s i ta te  a  somewhat s im ila r  p rocess of m a te rn a l and 
ay got 1G n o n -d is ju n c tio n  in  each ea se . T h is i s  a  p o s s ib le  
bu t r a th e r  u n lik e ly  phenomenon.
A part from t h i s  l a t t e r  e a se , o f a  t o t a l  of 19 
c h i ld re n  born to  tr ip le » X  m others, th e  sex in  9 cases  i s  not 
m entioned, b u t th e  rem ain ing  10 c h ild re n  a re  d esc rib ed  as 
normal b o y s ,-  a  r a th e r  e x tra o rd in a ry  f a c t  f o r  which no s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  e x p la n a tio n  can be g iv en . In  7 of th o s e 10 c h i ld re n , 
in c lu d in g  my otm c a se , n u c le a r  sex ing  a n d /o r  chromosomal 
a n a ly s is  has shown no ab n o rm a lity . T h is p o in t i s  of i n t e r e s t  
s in c e , in  th e o ry , secondary non-»d i s  ju n c tio n  in  a t r ip le -X  
mother should give r i s e  to  eq u a l numbers o f X and XX ova. 
F e r t i l i s a t i o n  of th e se  would th e n  give r i s e  t o  XX, XT, XXX and 
XXY aygotes in  a  s im ila r  way to  th e  re p o rte d  eases  of mothers 
w ith  trisom y 21 or mongolism, (c ite d  by Harnerton 1 ^ 2 ) ,  who by 
secondary non*^ i s  ju n c tio n  have given b i r th  to  approx im ately  
eq u a l numbers of mongol and normal c h i ld re n . However, as  sboi/n 
above, th e  XX, XXX and XXI complexes have n o t been found in  th e  
c h i ld re n  of th e  t r ip le -X  m others.
To account f o r  th e  absence of sex chromosome ab n o rm a litie s  
in  th e se  o f f s p r in g , P o lan i (1962) has advanced two th e o r ie s .
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H© su g g ests  th a t  e i t h e r ,  f o r  some reaso n  such a s  p r e f e r e n t ia l  
s e g re g a tio n , th e  abnormal gonia of th e se  t r ip le -X  su b je c ta  
a re  l e aa ab le  to  mature in to  ova, or a l t e r n a t i v e ly , th a t  
gonoaomal mosaicism may be p re s e n t ,  in  which th e  gonads of 
t r ip le -X  p a t ie n ts  might co n ta in  XX r a th e r  th an  t r ip le -X  c e l l s .  
With reg ard  to  th e  form er su g g e s tio n , i t  has been p o s tu la te d  
by Ferguson-Sm itb ( I 964) th a t  s in c e  oogonia do no t c o n ta in  a 
sex chrom atin  b c d y ^ ( l ,e .  do not undergo th e  p ro cess  of 
*L yon isa tion ’ which w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  p a r t  6 ) ,  sex  chromo­
some a b n o rm a litie s  a r e  more in ju r io u s  to  th e se  c e l l s  th an  to  
o th e r  c e l l s  in  th e  body. Consequently^ oogonia co n ta in in g  an 
abnorm al sex  chromosome complex f a i l  to  m ature , Althougjh t h i s  
h y p o th e s is  accounts f o r  th e  absence of sex chromosome anom alies 
in  th e  c h ild re n  of t r ip le -X  m others, i t  does n o t, however, 
ex p la in  why th e s e  o f fs p r in g  a re  m ales,
A part from th o  f e a tu re s  mentioned above, th e  only o th e r  
p o in ts  woi*th n o tin g  in  th e  c l i n i c a l  com parison of th e  t r ip le -X  
p a t ie n ts  a re  th e  r a th e r  q u es tio n ab le  mongoloid f e a tu re s  in  
th re e  s u b je c ts ,  webbing of th e  neck in  one s u b je c t ,  and th e  
p resence of e p ile p sy  in  s ix  p a t i e n t s .  Four of th e s e ,  however, 
were found in  my survey a t  ïannox C a s tle  H o s p ita l ,  and in  th e s e ,  
a s  I  have a lre ad y  n o ted , t h i s  f e a tu re  i s  not considered  to  be 
of any g re a t s ig n i f ic a n c e .  In  two p a t i e n t s ,  th e re  was some
evidence of th y ro id  malfunction® one o f th e  oases d escrib ed  by 
C lose (1.963) had been p rev io u sly  diagnosed as having th y ro to x i­
c o s i s , and th e  p a t ie n t  rep o rted  ly  da Oar 11 o t a l*  (1% 0) had 
a m oderately en larged  f irm  th y ro id , w ith  in c re ased  up take  and 
delayed  e x c re tio n  of I^ ^ l^
Comparison of th e  sex chrom atin f in d in g s  in  th e  tr ip le *  
X p a t ie n ts  shows t h a t ,  on th e  w hole, th e  t o t a l  percen tage of 
n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex chrom atin i s  h ig h , and s im ila r ly ,  in  
some of th e  e a se s , th e  in c id en ce  of d rum sticks in  n e u tro p h ils  
i s  s l i g h t ly  g re a te r  than  normal* Double d rum sticks have been 
noted in  only fo u r  c a se s , and th i s  p o in t w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  
p a r t  6 of t h i s  t h e s i s ,
Î i 3 9 .1 r a i g u ^ c r j r f _ t i i s . ^
In  p a r t  4 of t h i s  th e s i s ,  I  d esc rib ed  th e  r e s u l t s  of 
n u c lea r  sesting surveys c a rr ie d  out by v a r io u s  workers on new­
born  male b a b ie s . S im ila r  surveys have been c a rr ie d  out by 
tn e se  w orkers on fem ale newborn In fa n ts ,  ( ta b le  6 ) ,  Females 
w ith  more th an  one sex chrom atin body in  t h e i r  n u c le i have been 
d e tec ted  only in  th e  surveys done by Maclean and h is  co lleag u es  
( I 9S I, 1<^4), In  1961, th e se  workers found fo u r  t r ip le -X  
s u b je c ts  in  3,000 b ab ies  (1 ,3  p8r thousand) and in  1964, they
'39
Tab le  6
££âfla§MS-^Qf—iT lg lg __ I —3y^ndromo_JLM
Author No, caaea No, of XXX cases
% inc idence  
of XXX
Moore (1959) I 8O4 0 0
Bergemann (1961b) 1838 0 0
Subray and P rabhaker (19o2) 1832 0 d
W lesli (1962) 1466 0 0
Maclean  e t  a l .  ( I 964)
.................................................................... - .  — __________ ______ _______________
10000 12 0 .12
16940 12 0«Q71
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re p o rte d  th a t  t h i s  survey had been extended to  a f u r th e r  
7 ,000 b ab ie s  In  whom they found B more t r lp le -X  s u b je c ts ,  
g iv in g  a  t o t a l  of 12 trip l© -X  cases In  10,000 bab3.es (1 ,2  
p er th o u san d ). A lthough th e  combined f ig u re s  from a l l  th e  
surveys give an in c id en ce  of 0 ,71  p er thousand , th e  c o n s is t ­
en t ly  h ig h e r  r e s u l t s  of th e  Edinburgh group suggest th a t  th e  
frequency i s  probably g r e a te r .
The in c id en ce  of th e  t r ip le -X  syndrome among m ental 
d e fe c t iv e s  i s  somewhat h ig h e r th an  th a t  in  th e  g en e ra l p o p u la t­
io n , As I  have shown, th e  inc idence  in  my survey a t  Lennox 
G astlo  H o sp ita l i s  6 ,7  p er thousand , and fo llo w in g  t h i s  survey 
(F rase r e t  a l , I 96O), th e  r e s u l t s  of s e v e ra l  o th e rs  have been 
rep o rte d  by v a rio u s  groups of workers ( ta b le  7)# The 
m a jo rity  of th e se  smrveys have been c a rr ie d  out on fem ale 
p a t ie n ts  i n  i n s t i t u t i o n s  fo r  m ental d e f e c t iv e s ,  o r c h ild re n  w ith 
a  sev ere  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . I n  a d d i t io n  to  ny 
survey of e d u c a tio n a lly  subnormal sc h o o lc h ild re n , one o th e r  
survey in  th i s  le s s  se v e re ly  re ta rd e d  group has been published 
by C hapelle  and H o rtlin g  ( I 96O),
Tho frecjuoncy of th e  tr ip lo -X  syndrome in  a l l  th e se  
surveys i s  low er th an  th e  f ig u re  of 6 ,7  per thousand found a t  
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an o v e ra l l  in c id en ce  in  a l l  p^ades of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  of 
3 ,2  p er thousand ,
I n  niy survey of e d u c a tio n a lly  subnorm al sc h o o lc h ild re n , 
th e  in c id en ce  of t r i p l e e a s e s  i s  2*8 per thousand and 
C hapelle and H o rtlin g  (i960) in  a s im ila r  su rv ey , have found 
none in  269 c h i ld re n . Comparison of t h i s  combined in c id en ce  
in  m entally  subnormal sc h o o lc h ild re n  (2*04 por thousand) w ith 
th e  o v e ra l l  in c id en ce  in  m ental i n s t i t u t i o n s  (3 ,A per thousand) 
does no t in d ic a te  th a t  th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly i s  more fre q u en t 
in  th e  le s s  sev ere  forms of m ental d e f e c t .
However, i t  has been shcn-m by Kidd e t  a l ,  (19&3) th a t  
some t r ip le -X  p a t ie n ts  in  m ental in s t i t u t i o n s  a re  not 
in t e l l e c tu a l iy  subnorm al, and th a t  an accompanying psychosis 
may be tho  most prom inent f e a tu r e .  Indeed , i t  has become 
ap p aren t th a t  m ental d e f ic ie n c y  i s  not a  n ecessary  f e a tu re  of 
th e  syndrome, f o r  r e c e n t ly ,  two tr ip le -X  s u b je c ts  w ith  normal 
in te l l ig e n c e  have been rep o rted  by Close (1963)» These two 
p a t ie n ts  a re  of g re a t i ï i t e r e s t  s in c e  they  a re  both ap p a ren tly  
normal fem a les . One of th e s e  su b je c ts  who i s  f e r t i l e ,  was 
d e te c te d  on ro u tin e  c e rv ic a l  cy to log rlca l exam ination  of p a t ie n ts  
a t te n d in g  a  faml3y p lann ing  c l i n i c .  The o th e r  ims d e tec ted  on 
c y to lo g ic a l  exam ination  of sputum c a rr ie d  out as  p a r t  of an
in v e s t ig a t io n  f o r  lo s s  of weight*
T his dem onstra tion  th a t  th e  e x tra  X chromosome need 
a f f e c t  n e i th e r  in te l l ig e n c e  nor f e r t i l i t y ^  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  
g e n e ra l p o p u la tio n  imist co n ta in  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f ap p a ren tly  
norm al fem ales w ith  th e  trix^le-X  chromosome anomaly xAo w i l l  
be d e te c te d  only by chance* Surveys of th e  a d u lt  g en e ra l 
p o p u la tio n  as opposed to  th e  p o p u la tio n  a t  b i r t h  would obviously  
be of i n t e r e s t  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  incidenc© of such chromosome 
anom alies*
A sso c ia tio n  of th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly w ith  o th e r  chromosome
a b n o rm a litie  e
The t r ip le -X  sox chromosomo anomaly has been rep o rted  
to  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  trisom y of autosome 18 In  two c a se s ,
(üehida and Bowman 1 ^ 1 ,  Uchida e t  al*  I 962, R ic c i and B o rg a t t i ,
1963) .
Trisomy of autosomes in  th e  16 -  18 gî’oup o ccu rrin g  
w ithou t o th e r  chromosome anom alies, has been rep o rted  in  s e v e ra l 
in f a n ts  In  whom m u ltip le  severe  co n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s  wore 
l e t h a l  w ith in  s e v e ra l  months of b i r th  (Edwards e t  a l * I 96O,
Smith o t a l ,  I960, Grawfurd, 1961a)* These ab n o rm a litie s  i n ­
cluded such f e a tu re s  as  c o n g e n ita l h e a r t  d is e a s e , s p a s t i c i ty  w ith  
probab le m ental d e f e c t ,  m icrognath ia , lo w -se t malformed e a r s .
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anom alies of th e  ey es, sm all mouth, f le x io n  d e fo rm itie s  of th e  
f in g e r s ,  syndacty ly  of th e  to e s  and o th e r  a b n o rm a litie s  o f th e  
f e e t ,  neck webbing, and d e fo rm itie s  of th e  c h e s t and cranium#
In  th e  two cases in  which trisom y IB was found to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly, some of theso  c o n g e n ita l ab n o rm a litie s  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  trisom y of th e  l6  ^ 18 group were p resen t#
The o v a r ie s  in  both cases wore abnorm al, s in c e  f o l l i c l e s  were 
d e f i c i e n t ,  and clumps of c e l l s  sa id  to  resem ble e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s ,  
were p re se n t in  th e  o v arian  stroma#
The t r ip le -X  sex  chromosome anomaly has a ls o  been 
rep o rted  to  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  trisom y 21 in  one p a t ie n t  by 
T un is e t  a l # (1964)? and in  an o th e r p a t ie n t  who a ls o  had a 
re tin o b la s to m a , (Day e t  a l # 1 ^ 3 )#  The l a t t e r  au th o rs  comment 
th a t  whereas they e s tim a te  th a t  th e  co incidence  of t r ip le -X  
and tr is o iiy  21 i s  1 in  500,Oœ b i r th s ,  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  of th e s e  
two cbroraosomo anom alies w ith  a re tin o b la s to m a  w i l l  only occur 
by chance in  1 In  12 .5  b i l l i o n  ( s i c . )  b i r t h s .
In  p a ss in g , i t  may be noted th a t  trisom y  21 has a ls o  
been d esc rib ed  in  a s s o c ia t io n  w ith th e  sex  chromosome anomaly 
of XXI, Trisomy 21 was recognised  by l a  jeune e t  a l , (1959) 
and Jacobs e t  a l # (1959e), to  bo th e  cause of th e  w e ll knox*m 
c l i n i c a l  c o n d itio n  of mongolism, or Doxm*s syndrome, and in  th e
o c c a s io n a l case where trisom y 21 has been found to g e th e r  w ith  
th e  XXY anomaly in  th e  same s u b je c t ,  th e  c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  of 
both  mongolism and K l in e f e l te r ’s syndrome have been p re s e n t,
(Ford e t  a l .  195% , H amort on e t  a l ,  1 ^ 2 ) .  Mongolism has a ls o  
been noted by M osier e t  a l .  ( I 96O), and M ille r  a t  a l , ( I 96I )  to  
be p re se n t i n  o th e r  members of the  same fam ily  as s u b je c ts  w ith  
c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome.
Both mongolism and ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l to r ’s 
syndrome a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith  advanced m aternal age , and Hamerton
(1962)^i n  h is  review  of m ongolism ,notes th a t  i t  cannot be 
concluded th a t  th e  co incidence  of th e se  two co n d itio n s  in  th e  
same su b je c t occurs 'td.tb g re a te r  frequency  th an  might be expected 
ty  chance a t  any given m aternal age,
O rig in  of th e  trip l-e-X  anomaly
The t r ip le -X  chromosome anomaly may th e o r e t i c a l ly  a r i s e  
by th re e  p o s s ib le  mechanisms.
The f i r s t  of th e se  i s  th e  occurrence of n o n « d isju n c tio n  
a t  e i th e r  of th e  m eio tic  d iv is io n s  in  th e  mother o r a t  the  
second m eio tic  d iv is io n  in  th e  f a th e r ,  producing an XX gamete, 
which, when combined w ith  an X gamete from th e  o th e r  p aren t 
w i l l  g ive r i s e  to  an XXX ay go to , Pïowever, as w i l l  bo shown l a t e r .
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th e  in c re ase d  age of most of th e  mothers of t r ip le -X  su b je c ts  
ten d s  to  support m atern a l a s  opposed to  p a te rn a l  n o n -d is ju n c tio n .
The second p o ss ib le  mode of o r ig in  of th e  t r ip le -X  
anomaly i s  th e  occurrence of eeconda :^*^? n o n ^ d is ju n c tio n  in  p a ren ts  
who a lread y  have an abnormal chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n  such as 
XXI o r XXX. However, as p rev io u sly  m entioned, i t  has been 
d i f f i c u l t  to  prove f e r t i l i t y  in  an XXY m ale, and, aps,rt from an 
XXX/XXXX mosaic b r i e f ly  d esc rib ed  by Bergemann (1961a), whose 
mother and d augh ter have th e  same sex chromosomal complex, a l l  
th e  p a ren ts  and c h ild re n  o f t r ip le -X  su b je c ts  who have been 
examined to  d a te  have shown a normal sex  chrom atin  p a t te r n .
I t  i s  u n lik e ly  th e r e fo r e ,  th a t  secondary n o n -d is ju n c tio n  i s  th e  
cause of th e  anomaly.
F in a l ly ,  th e  dem onstra tion  th a t  some su b je c ts  may 
have an XXX/XO mosaic sex chromosome complex (Jacobs e t  a l ,  
i 960) ,  su g g ests  th a t  i t  i s  a ls o  th e o r e t i c a l ly  p o s s ib le  f o r  th e  
XXX anomaly to  a r i s e  from an XXX/XO mosaic zygote in  which th e  
XO c e l l  l in e  i s  e lim in a te d . T his p o s s ib i l i ty  would be d i f f i c u l t  
to  d isp ro v e , bu.t th e  m a tern a l age e f f e c t  su g g ests  th a t  th e  un d er­
ly in g  mechanism of th e  tr ip le -X  anomaly l i e s  a t  th e  gam etic 
r a th e r  th a n  th e  zy g o tic  le v e l .
M l
E f f e c t  of M aternal age on Non-din
T h is i s  a  conven ien t p o in t a t  which to  co n s id e r th e  
e f f e c t  of m atern a l age on n o n -d is ju n c tio n .
Of th e  c l i n i c a l  co n d itio n s  now Imown to  be caused hy 
a  chromosome anomaly, th e  f i r s t  to  be s tu d ie d  w ith  reg ard  to  
th e  e f f e c t  of m a tern a l age was mongolism (o r Down’s syndrom e). 
A ccording to  Hamerton ( I 962) i t  has been found th a t  th e  frequency  
o f mongol b i r th s  i s  independent of th e  age of th e  f a th e r  o r 
th e  b i r t h  o rd e r , b u t in c re a se s  w ith  th e  age of the  m other, 
and i s  g r e a te s t  over th e  ago of 40 y e a rs .  T h is in c reased  in ­
c idence of mongolism must th e re fo re  be r e la te d  to  th e  age of 
th e  oocyte in f lu e n c in g , in  soma way, th e  frequency  of non-<Ma- 
ju n c tio n .
In  th e  m ala, th e re  i s  a rap id  tu rn o v e r of  prim ary 
sperm atocy tes in  th e  sem in iferous tu b u le s  o f th e  t e s t i s ,  w ith  
consequen tly  l i t t l e  tim e f o r  age ing  p ro cesses  to  o ccu r. In  
th e  fem ale , however, as  p rev io u sly  mentioned in  p a r t  2 of t h i s  
t h e s i s ,  i t  has been shown th a t ,  in  th e  embryo, oocy tes com plete 
th e  e n t i r e  p ro cess  of th e  f i r s t  m eio tic  prophase s e v e ra l  weeks 
b e fo re  th e  end of g e s ta t io n ,  and thon romain in  a  long in terphaso* 
l ik e  s ta g e  u n t i l  s h o r t ly  b e fo re  o v u la tio n , when m oiosis i s  
resum ed, As Hamerton (1962) th e re fo re  rem arks, ’’Some oocytes
rem ain in  th e  ovary in  a pachytene or p o st-p ach y ten e  s ta g e  
fo r  f o r ty  to  f o r ty - f iv e  y e a r s , and i t  seems not un reasonab le  
to  suppose th a t  agoing might have a f fe c te d  th em ,”
In  a d d itio n  to  mongolism, a  m a te rn a l age e f f e c t  has 
a ls o  been noted in  soma of th e  sex chromosome anom alies.
F or example, in  iny oases of th e  t r ip le - X  syndrome, 
a high m aternal age of 35 and over 40 y e a rs  I s  p re se n t in  two 
of th e  th re e  eases in  which th e  age of th e  mother i s  known. 
S im ila r ly ,  in  th e  m a jo rity  of th e  rem aining  14 ca ses  of th e  
tr ip le -X  syndrome in  which th e  m aternal age has been re p o r te d , 
( ta b le  S p , 1^3 ) th e  l a t t e r  i s  h ig h , and of th i s  t o t a l  of 
17 p a t ie n t s ,  th e  mean m a tern a l age i s  33 .2  yoax^s. This i s  
g re a te r  th an  tho  average m aternal age of 28,5 y e a rs  fo r  th e  normal 
p o p u la tio n  in  1939 c i te d  by P o lan i in  h is  rev iew  (1962), and 
supï-'orts tho  th eo ry  th a t  m aternal n o n -d is ju n c tio n  i s  th e  cause 
of th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly.
A ccording to  P o la n i, whereas th e  m a jo rity  of t r ip le -X  
fem ales a re  born a t  advanced m aternal ago ( in  th i s  re s p e c t 
s im ila r  to  mongolism), th e  m aternal ago e f f e c t  f o r  ch rom atin— 
p o s it iv e  males i s  le s s  marked, ^brguson-Sinith o t a l ,  (1% 4) 
have dem onstrated th a t  in  cases of XXI K l in e f e l t e r ’ s syndrome, 
th e  m a tern a l age i s  high in  proven cases o f m atern a l n o n -d is -
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Ju n c tio n  bo.t i s  normal when p a te rn a l  non«dis Ju n c tio n  i s  shown 
to  be th e  cause of th e  anomaly. Conséquently ,  as th e se  
au th o rs  p o in t o u t, th o  m aternal age e f f e c t  f o r  ch ro m a tin "  
p o s t i t iv e  malos i s  l ik e ly  to  bo le s s  marked th a n  in  mongolism 
because th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f cases due to  p a te rn a l  n o n -d is ju n c tio n  
i s  g re a te r  in  K lin e fe lte r* ©  syndrome. I t  may be n o ted , however, 
th a t  th e  average m aternal age of 25*9 y e a rs  f o r  th o  te n  XXXXI 
s u b je c ts  would suggost no m atern a l age e f f e c t  a t  a l l  in  t h i s  
p a r t i c u la r  v a r ia n t  of th e  syndrome,
P o la n i a ls o  s t a t e s  th a t  th o  m a jo rity  of XO and sesc 
chromosome mosaic fem ales a re  born a t  tho  average m aternal ag e , 
and a few a t  advanced m atern a l ag e , and makes th o  in te r e s t in g  
su g g es tio n  th a t  th e  s im ila r  age e f f e c t  in  th e se  two l a t t e r  con­
d i t io n s  might in d ic a te  a  s im ila r  u n d e rly in g  mechanism a c tin g  
a t  th e  sy g o tic  r a th e r  th an  th e  gam etic l e v e l .  However, i t  
may be observed th a t  in  th e  XO fem ales , th e  la c k  of c le a r  
p a re n ta l  age e f f e c t  su p p o rts  a ls o  p a te rn a l  non*»d i s  ju n c tio n  as 
an a l t e r n a t iv e  cause of th e  anomaly (Fergi^son-Smith e t  a l ,  1964),
The e f f e c t  of e x t ra  X chromosomes
In  th e  m ale, th e  presence of one e x t ra  X chromosome 
produces s p e c i f ic  le s io n s  making up th e  w e ll known c l i n i c a l
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f e a tu re s  of c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  K l in e f e l te r ’ s syndrome. VJben 
more th an  one e x t ra  X chromosome i s  p re s e n t,  th e  e x t r a  chromosomes 
a t  l e a s t  in  th e  XXXXI chromosomal v a r ia n t ,  a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith  
tho  presence of a d d i t io n a l  co n g e n ita l a b n o rm a litie s  such as 
s k e le t a l  m alfo rm ations, to g e th e r  w ith  an ap p aren t in c re a se  
in  th e  degree of s e v e r ity  of th e  m ental d e f e c t ,  and more marked 
a b n o rm a litie s  in  th e  gonads and e x te rn a l  g e n i ta l ia *
In  th e  fem ale , as I  have shown, e x t r a  X chromosomes 
a re  ex trem ely  w e ll t o le r a te d .  In  c o n tra s t  t o  th o  male w ith  
th e  XXY sex  chromosome complex, th e  e x tra  X chromosoma in  th e  
tr ip lo -X  fem ale produces few a b n o rm a litie s . M ental d e f ic ie n c y , 
a lthough  p re se n t in  th e  m a jo rity  of c^ses so f a r  d e sc r ib e d , 
i s  no t a  necessary  accompaniment and in  some s u b je c ts ,  evon 
f e r t i l i t y  i s  no t a f f e c te d .  Indeed , th e  f in d in g  o f th e  XXX 
chromosome complex in  ap p a ren tly  normal fem ales dom onstrates 
how l i t t l e  e f f e c t  may be produced, in  some c a se s , by the  
presence of one oxhva X chromosome.
Two e x t ra  X chromosomes a ls o  appear to  be w e ll 
to le r a te d  by th e  fem ale , fo r  th e  XXXXoox chromosome complex has 
been re p o r te d  in  two su b je c ts  w ith  normal m en stru a l h i s t o r i e s ,  
in  whom a p a r t  from sev ere  i n t e l l e c t u a l  su b n o rm ality , th e re  
were no p h y s ic a l anom alies (Carr o t  a l ,  1961a),
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I t  has been shoim , th e re fo r e ,  t h a t  both  th e  male and 
th e  fem ale t o l e r a t e  th e  p resence of e x tra  X chromosomes rem ark­
ab ly  w e ll ,  and i t  i s  a l s o  of n o te , t h a t  in  th e  m ale, a  Y chromo­
some can produce a t e s t i s  in  th e  p resence of up to  fo u r  X 
chromosomes, even a lthough  th e  gonad formed i s  markedly ab­
normal*
The r e l a t iv e ly  sm a ll e f f e c t  produced by an o x tru  X 
chromosome i s  In  marked c o n tra s t  to  th e  e f f e c t  produced by 
tho  p resence  of an e x t ra  autosome* For example, tr iso m y  21 
and trisoîTy of th e  16 -  18 group, as p rev io u s ly  m entioned, and 
a ls o  tr iso ffy  of th e  13 -  15 group, (Patau e t  a l ,  I 96O), a re  a l l  
a s so c ia te d  w ith  m u ltip le  c o n g e n ita l a b n o rm a lit ie s , w hich, a t  
l e a s t  in  th e  l a t t e r  two autosom al tr is o m ie s ,  may be s u f f i c ie n t ly  
sev ere  to  be l e t h a l  w ith in  s e v e ra l  months o f b ir th *
T his d if fe re n c e  between tho  e f f e c t  of e x t ra  X 
chromosomes and e x tra  autosomes has been shown to  be r e la te d  
to  th o  n a tu re  of th e  sox chrom atin body, and I  now tu rn  to  
c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  r e la t io n s h ip  between t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  and 
th e  X chromosome*
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One of th e  ‘most in te r e s t in g  problème th a t  has re s u lte d  
from th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of n u c lea r sex ing  tech n iq u es  to  th e  i n t e r -  
80% s ta t e s  concerns th e  n a tu re  of th e  p re c ise  r e la t io n s h ip  
between sex chrom atin and th e  X chromosomes* Over th e  l a s t  few 
y e a r s , t h i s  su b je c t has evoked much co n tro v ersy  and s p e c u la tio n .
At th e  o n se t, B arr and h is  co lleag u es  p o s tu la te d  th a t  
th e  sex  chrom atin body was derived  from th o  h e tero ch ro m atic  
reg io n s  of th e  two X chromosomes (B arr o t  a l ,  1950). T his 
lo g ic a l  su g g es tio n  was supported  by th e  o c c a s io n a lly  observed 
b i p a r t i t e  appearance of th e  chrom atin body, and each h a lf  of 
t h i s  s t r u c tu r e  was thought to  re p re se n t one X chromosome.
T his h y p o th esis  was accepted f o r  s e v e ra l  y e a rs , a lth o u g h , 
even when in tro d u c e d , th e re  was ra is e d  th e  obvious o b je c tio n  th a t  
w hereas, in  th e  fem ale , th e  two X chromosomes form a mass of 
approxim ately  d ia m e te r, th e  s in g le  X chromosome p re se n t in  tho  
male does no t form a chrom atin body of h a l f  t h i s  s i s e ,  (Lennox, 
1956#.
In  re c e n t y e a rs , however, s e v e ra l  anom alies in v o lv in g  
both  tho  sox chrom atin body and X chromosomes have been d e sc r ib e d , 
and in  such c a se s , c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  num erical c o r r e la t io n
0^0 If
between th e  sex chrom atin masses and th e  X chromosomes c le a r ly  
shows th a t  sex chrom atin cannot be derived  from two X 
chromosomes, as was o r ig in a l ly  th o u g h t.
F or example, as I  have a lre ad y  shown^(see p a r ts  
4 and 5 of t h i s  t h e s i s ) ,  when a su b je c t p o ssesses  th r e e  X 
chromosomes, as in  th e  XXX and XXXI sex  chromosome com plexes, 
a  p ro p o rtio n  of th e  n u c le i co n ta in  two sex  chrom atin  b o d ie s , 
and when fo u r  X eîiromosoraes a re  p re s e n t, as in  th e  XXXXY complex, 
th e  n u c le i may co n ta in  up to  th re e  sex  chrom atin bodies* I f  
each sex  chrom atin body rep resen ted  two X chromosomes, th en  in  
th e  form er two exam ples, one would expect fo u r  In s tea d  of th re e  
X chromosomes to  be p re se n t in  th e  chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n  of 
th e  s u b je c t ,  and in  th e  l a t t e r  example, where n u c le i co n ta in  
th re e  sex chrom atin b o d ie s , one would expect s ix  in s te a d  of fo u r 
X chromosomes# Comparison of th e  number of sex  chrom atin 
b od ies w ith  th o  number of X chromosomes in  th e se  and o th e r  sox 
chromosome complexes shows th a t ,  w ith  very r a r e  ex c ep tio n s , th e  
maximum number of sex chrom atin bodies which may be p re se n t in  
a nucleus e c p a ls  one le s s  than  th e  t o t a l  number of X chromosomes. 
T his c o r r e la t io n ,  th e re fo r e ,  c le a r ly  dem onstra tes th a t  sex 
chrom atin  can no t be d eriv ed  from two X chromosomes#
I f  sox chrom atin i s  not formed from two X chromosomes,
XoS
then  th e  obvious a l te r n a t iv e  la  th a t  i t  i s  d eriv ed  from th e  
heteroehrorsiatia  re g io n  of only one X chromosome, and, 
in d eed , s e v e ra l  p ieces of evidence have been advanced in  
fav o u r of t h i s  theory*
In  1959g Ohno and b is  co lleag u es dem onstrated t h a t ,  
in  th e  r a t ,  only one X chromosome in  fem ale som atic c e l l s  
showed p recoc ious h a te ro p y k n o tic  condensation  in  prophase*
In  1961, .Ohno and Maldno, assuming lo g ic a l ly  th a t  a  s im ila r  
s i t u a t io n  might e x i s t  In  man, extended t h e i r  re se a rc h e s  to  th e  
human sex  chromosome f ie ld *  Using f o e t a l  m a te r ia l ,  they  showed 
c le a r ly  th a t  in  som atic c e l l s  in  th e  human fem ale , one X 
chromosome i s  p raco c io u sly  condensed a t  prophase* T his 
o b se rv a tio n  s tro n g ly  su g g ests  th a t  in  in te r m i to t i c  n u c le i ,  only 
on© X chromosome i s  h e te ro p y k n o tie  and may form sex  chromatin* 
The o b se rv a tio n  by S tew art and Sanderson ( I 96I )  of a 
sex  chrom atin  body in  1(% of germ c e l l s  i n  human t e s t i c u l a r  
t i s s u e ,  has a ls o  been advanced in  support of th e  d e r iv a t io n  of 
sex  chrom atin  from a s in g le  X chromosome* However, although 
th e  d e s c r ip t io n  of t h i s  chrom atin mass and. th e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  
provided by th e se  workers resem ble th o se  of th e  sex chrom atin 
body found in  th e  fem ale , th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  XX b iv a le n t  in  germ 
c e l l s  may be bet© ropyknotic n e c e s s i ta te s  a  ca u tio u s  i n t e r -
p ro b a tio n  of t h e i r  r e s u l t s »
F u r th e r  in fo rm atio n  on th e  d e r iv a t io n  of sex 
chrom atin has been advanced by Crumbaeh and h is  co lleagues^  
who,by m eticu lous o b se rv a tio n s , dem onstrated th e  presence of 
sex chrom atin  in  th e  XO c e l l  l in e  of a  s u b je c t w ith  ovarian  
d y sgenesis  whose sex chromosome c o n s t i tu t io n  was composed of 
th e  mosiac complex XO/XX/XKX. (Grumbaoh o t a l .  I 96O, Gru.mbach 
and Morishima 1962). k f u r th e r ,  r a th e r  s im ila r  c a se , has 
been re p o rte d  by Jacobs e t a l » ( I 96I ) * th ey  describ ed  sex . 
chrom atin bod ies w hich, howevor, were sm a lle r  th an  norm al, in  
a su b je c t w ith  A3 chromosomes and th e  sox chromosome complex 
of XQ»
Grumbaoh and h is  co lleag u es have m aintained th a t  
t h e i r  o b se rv a tio n s  prove th a t  th e  sex chrom atin body mu.st have 
been deriv ed  from th e  s in g le  X chromosome in  th e  XO c e l l  l i n e • 
i t  i s ,  hoim ver, d i f f i c u l t  to  re c o n c ile  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  of a 
v ia b le  c h ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  XO c e l l  w ith th e  h y p o th esis  th a t  one 
I  chromosome i s  ^necessary  f o r ,  and ongagod in  th e  m etabolic 
b u s in e ss  of th e  c e l l  and th e re fo re  not s ta in a b le ” . This hypo­
th e s i s  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  due co u rse . I t  i s  th e re fo re  p o ss ib le  
th a t  th e  ex p lan a tio n  proposed by Jacobs a t  a l .  f o r  t h e i r  
ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  XO case may a lso  apply  in  th e  case d escrib ed
by Gx*u.inbach and h is  c o lle a g u e s , I . e .  th a t  th e re  may bo a 
sm a ll d u p lic a t io n  o r traUvSlocation of some of th e  X chromosome 
m a te r ia l  onto an autosom e, th e  abnorm ality  be in g  to o  sm all to  
bo d e te c te d  by p re se n t te c h n iq u e s ,
N ev e rth e le s s , a lthough  th e  evidence advanced by 
S tew art and Sanderson, and Grumbaoh and h is  c o lle a g u e s , may not 
be com pletely  a c c e p ta b le , th e  o b se rv a tio n s  made by Ohno and h is  
c o lle a g u e s , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  num erical c o r r e la t io n  between sox 
chrom atin  and th e  X chromosom es,provide s tro n g  ev idence th a t  
sox chrom atin  i s  deriv ed  from the  hotorochroiriatic reg io n  of one 
X chromosome.
There s t i l l  rem ains to  be accounted f o r ,  however, th e  
b i p a r t i t e  appearance of the  sex chrom atin body, and two 
su g g es tio n s  have been proposed* F i r s t l y ,  Ohno ©t a l . (1959) 
have p o s tu la te d  th a t  t h i s  appearance may be due to  th e  X chromo­
some b e in g  fo ld ed  back on i t s e l f  a t  th e  cen trom ere. Secondly, 
B a rr  and C arr (1962#. have suggested th a t  th e  s t r u c tu re  may 
re p re s e n t th e  h e te ro p y k n o tic  reg io n s of th e  two chrom atids of th e  
X chromosomes. E ith e r  of th e se  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  would adequ.atoly 
account f o r  t h i s  phenomenon.
l o g
The d e r iv a tio n  of d rum sticks
In  paz't 2 of t h i s  t h e s i s , I  d iscu ssed  th e  r e l a t io n ­
sh ip  between d rum sticks and sex chrom atin , and. in d ic a te d  
th a t  i t  i s  now thought th a t  tho  d rum stick  i s  m erely an 
ex truded sox chrom atin nodule . F u r th e r  o b se rv a tio n s  by v a rio u s  
groups of w orkers on m orphological a b n o rm a litie s  in  sex 
chrom atin  b o d ie s , d rum sticks and X chromosomes have given s tro n g  
sup p o rt to  t h i s  h y p o th e s is .
For example, as p rev io u sly  d iscu ssed  in  p a r t  3, 
c e r ta in  su b je c ts  w ith  o v arian  dysgenesis  have been found to  
show v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  s iz e  of t h e i r  sex chrom atin  bodies*
When th e  chrom atin mass was la rg e r  th an  norm al, one of th e  two 
X chromosomes was a ls o  found to  be la rg e r  th an  norm al, and was 
thought to  re p re s e n t an isochromosome f o r  th e  long arm of th e  
X (F racearo  e t  a l ,  1960%. Jacobs e t  a l .  l ^ ^ l ) .  When th e  sex
chrom atin  body was sm a lle r  th an  norm al, one of th e  two X chromo* 
somes was a ls o  sm a lle r  than  norm al, duo to  d e le t io n  of e i th e r  
th e  s h o r t arm, (Jacobs e t  a l . 1961)^ or th e  long arm of th e  X, 
(Jacobs e t  a l .  I 96O).
I t  has a ls o  been dem onstrated by Maclean (1962), th a t  
in  s im ila r  c ircu m stan ces , analogous raorphologieal ab n o rm a litio s  
may lik ew ise  be p re se n t in  d rum stick  p r o je c t io n s , f o r  he has
xo9
shown th a t  la rg e  drum sticks may a ls o  bo a s so c ia te d  w ith 
an isochromosome of th e  long arm of th e  X and t h a t  sm all 
d rum sticks may be a s s o c ia t ie d  w ith  d e le t io n  of th e  sm all arm 
of th e  X*
T his raorphologieal c o r r e la t io n  between th e  sex 
chrom atin bodies and drum sticks in  s im ila r  circum stances th e r e ­
fo re  s tro n g ly  supports th e  view th a t  th e  two s t r u c tu r e s  a re  
c lo s e ly  r e la te d  and re p re se n t d i f f e r e n t  forms of th e  same 
phenomenon.
As Ï  have in d ic a te d , s tro n g  ev idence has been provided 
in  fav o u r of th e  th eo ry  th a t  sex chrom atin I s  deriv ed  from a 
s in g le  X chromosome, and s im i la r ly ,  evi.donc© has been advanced 
which su g g ests  th a t  th e  d rum stick  p ro je c tio n s  in  n e u tro p h ils  
a re  a ls o  r e la te d  to  one X chromosome.
F or example, Davidson and Winn ( 1 ^ 1 )  have shown 
th a t  th e  r a t i o  of th e  d rum stick  bead to  th e  whole n e u tro p h il 
nucleus i s  1 to  34? and th a t  th e  r a t i o  o f th e  mass of th e  X 
chromosome p a i r  to  a l l  th e  chromosomes i s  1 to  18. Although 
th e  tech n iq u e  used fo r  th i s  dem onstration  was ad m itted ly  r a th e r  
cru d e , n e v e r th e le s s , t h i s  s t r ik in g  d if fe re n c e  in  th o  two r a t io s  
s tro n g ly  su g g ests  th a t  th e  d rum stick  p ro je c tio n  a ls o  i s  formed 
from a s in g le  X chromosome.
XiO
A lthough, as p rev io u sly  m entioned, th e re  a re  
d e f in i t e  num erical c o r r e la t io n s  between sox chrom atin bodies 
and X chromosomes which support th e  d e r iv a t io n  of sex  chrom atin 
from a s in g le  1 , s im ila r  c o r r e la t io n s  between drum sticks and 
X chromosomes aro  n o tio n  th e  whole^so c le a r ly  dem onstra ted ,
I  m entioned, in  p a r t  5 of t h i s  t h e s i s ,  th a t  double 
d rum stick  p ro je c tio n s  analogous to  double sex  chrom atin  bod ies 
were id e n t i f ie d  in  two of my fo u r  t r ip le -X  cases id e n t i f ie d  a t  
Lennox C a s tle  H o sp ita l, Double drum sticks were a ls o  d escrib ed  
in  th e  o r ig in a l  t r ip le -X  case rep o rted  by Jacobs e t  a l ,  in  
1959(;t)’Maclean ( I 962) in  a  survey of s u b je c ts  w ith  ab n o rm a litie s  
of X chromosomes has s in c e  confirmed th e  p resence of double 
d rum sticks o r double s e s s i l e  nodules in  f u r th e r  t r ip le -X  
s u b je c ts .
Although i t  may be observed th a t  th e  d rum stick  f in d in g s  
in  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  two and th re e  X chromosomes correspond w ith 
th e  sex  chrom atin  appearances, in  no su b je c t w ith  fo u r  X chromo­
somes have th ro e  d rum stick  p ro je c tio n s  been id e n t i f ie d  in  
n e u tro p h ils ,  Bueh cases in c lu d e  th e  XXXXY males p rev io u s ly  
d escrib ed  In  p a r t  4 of t h i s  t h e s i s ,  and th e  two XXXX fem ales 
re p o rte d  by O arr a t  a l ,  ( I 96IW#
A f u r th e r  p o in t worthy of note i s  th a t  a lth o u g h , as
:Lu
may be observed from ta b lo a  Z,2> ^nd S'/fche p resence of e x tra  
I  chromosomes, on th e  w hole, in c re a se s  th e  in c id en ce  of the  
t o t a l  numbez‘ of n u c le i co n ta in in g  sex ch rom atin , th e  frequency  
o f d rum stick  nodulos in  n e u tro p h ils , In  th e  m a jo rity  of c a se s , 
i s  no t In c re a se d ,
As I  have in d ic a te d , th e  num erical c o r r e la t io n  
between d rum sticks and X chromosomes i s  no t as c le a r ly  marked 
as between sex  chrom atin and X chromosomes» I t  i s  p o s s ib le , 
as Maclean su g g e s ts , t h a t  th e  absence of th r e e  d rum sticks In  
th e  p resence of fo u r  X chromosomos may be due to  th e  te c h n ic a l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f id e n t i fy in g  drum sticks which l i e  on to p  of th o  
main n u c le a r  mass of th e  n e u tro p h il .  I t  m ight a ls o  be 
p o s tu la te d  however, t h a t  th e  sex  chrom atin  body, although 
condensed, i s  not y e t  ex truded  from th e  nucleus in  th e  form of 
a  drum ,stick o r s e s s i l e  nodu le .
Although i t  i s  now e s ta b lish e d  th a t  sex  chrom atin i s  
deriv ed  from a s in g le  X chromosome, much sp e c u la tio n  has been 
aroused in  th e  l a s t  few y ea rs  concerning  t s  p resence  in  th e  
in te r m i to t i c  n u c leu s . One of th e  more in t e r e s t i n g  problems 
t h a t  has a r is e n  concerns th e  num erical c o r r e la t io n  between sex
chrom atin  b o d ies and X chromosomes# As I  have p rev io u s ly  
shown, th e  maximum number of sex  chrom atin b o d ies  th a t  may be 
p re se n t in  a  nuoleu.s i s  one le s s  than  th e  number of X chromo™ 
semes# S ev e ra l hypotheses have been advanced to  account f o r  
t h i s  phenomenon#
Ono such v:Lew which was proposed in  a  le ad in g  a r t i c l e  
in  th e  ’l a n c e t ’ (I9 6 0 ), suggested  th a t  one s e t  of autosomes in  
a  c e l l  su p p resses  th e  ho teropyknocity  of one X chromosome.
T his th eo ry  i s  BUpported to  some e x te n t ,  by th e  work of Book 
and S an tesson  (IÇ ol) on c u l tu re s  of t r i p lo i d  XXY c e l l s  ob tained  
from a boy w ith  m alform ation syndrome. Sex chrom atin bodies 
were observed in  only a few c e l l s  of th e  s e v e ra l  thousand 
scroenod#
As p rev io u s ly  in d ic a te d , whereas an in c re a se  in  th e  
number of oratoaomes causes numerous c o n g e n ita l ab n o rm a litie s  
which a re  o f te n  l e t h a l ,  an in c re a se  in  th o  number of X chromo­
somes appears to  bo rem arkably w e ll to le r a te d  by th e  body. In  
th e  m ale, even th re e  e x tra  X chromosomes a re  com patible w ith  l i f e  
and, a lthough  m odifying th e  s t r u c tu re  and fu n c tio n  of th e  t e s t i s ,  
do no t p rev en t th e  i n i t i a t i o n  of fo rm ation  o f t h i s  organ by th e  
I  chromosome r
One of th e  b e s t theoi^ies to  account f o r  th e se  f a c t s
was advanced by S tew art ( I 96O) who s t a t e s  t h a t  ”In  tho  i n t e r -  
m ito tic  m etabo lic  n u c leu s , th e  h e teroch rom atin  of one % 
chromosome i s  ap p a re n tly  n ecessary  f o r ,  and engaged in ,  th e  
m etabo lic  b u s in e ss  of th e  c e l l  and th e re fo re  not s ta in a b le .
The ho te roch rom atin  of any o th e r  X chromosome i s ,  however, 
su p e rflu o u s  to  th e  m etabo lic  req u irem en ts , f u n c t io n a l ly  in e r t  
a t  t h i s  tim e , and th e re fo re  s ta in a b le ,  u s u a lly  a t  the  n u c le a r  
membrane.”
L a te r , a  le a d in g  a r t i c l e  in  th© ’Lancet* (1962) 
very  a p t ly  expressed  t h i s  h y p o th esis  when i t  s ta te d  th a t  ”th e  
two X chromosomoB can e x i s t  in  two d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s, one x-rorldng 
l ik e  O in d o re lla  in  th e  background, w h ile  any o th e rs  p re sen t in  
th e  c e l l  behave l ik e  h e r  ug ly  s i s t e r s ,  doing  no work, b u t 
in s i s t i n g  on being  seen ” ,
T his su g g es tio n  f i t s  f a i r l y  w a ll  w ith  th e  f a c t s ,  and 
i f  combined w ith  th e  p rev ious h y p o th esis  (see  p . 212. ) ,  proposed 
by th e  ’Lancet * (I9 6 0 ), a ls o  accounts f o r  th e  sox chrom atin 
f in d in g s  in  p o ly p lo id  c e l ls ^ s in c e  i t  may th e n  be p o s tu la te d  th a t  
each e x t r a  autosome s e t  w i l l  need an e x t r a  w orking I  chromosome, 
(Lennox, I 96I ) .
•Strong evidence th a t  only one X chromosome i s  f u l ly  
a c t iv e  in  th e  d ip lo id  c e l l  i s  p'rovided by Grumbaoh and h is
ooIlGagixQB Tbes© workers dem onstrated th a t  th e
a c t iv i t y  of th e  enzyme glueogQ-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
{G«6-P#D*) was w ith in  normal l im i ts  in  14 o f 15 su b je c ts  in  
whom th e re  was an abnorm al number of X chromosomes# S ince 
i t  i s  though t th a t  an X -linked gene c o n tro ls  th e  a c t i v i t y  of 
th e  enzyme, th e  r e s u l t s  of Grumbaoh e t  a l » su g g est t h a t ,  in  
each of th e se  14 o a se s , th e  locus f o r  G-6-P.D, was a c t iv e  in  
only one X chromosome, and coi'respondingly  in a c t iv e  in  a l l  th e  
rem aining X chromosomes * These f in d in g s  would appear to  g ive 
f u r th e r  su p p o rt to  th e  th eo ry  th a t  only one X chromosome la  
f u l ly  a c t iv e  in  in te rm i to t ic  n u c le i .
A lthough th e  problems concerning  th e  num erical 
c o r r e la t io n  between sex  chrom atin bodies and X chromosomes have 
been f a i r l y  adequate ly  solved by th e  above h y p o th eses , f u r th e r  
p o in ts  have a r is e n  reg a rd in g  th e  d e r iv a t io n  and n a tu re  of th e  
hû te ro p y im o tic  X chromosome which forms th e  sex  chrom atin body.
I t  was p o s tu la te d  in  1959, by Ohno and h is  c o lle a g u e s , 
t h a t  th e  h e te ro p y k n o tic  X chromosome in  th e  fem ale i s  p a te rn a lly  
d e r iv e d . However, as po in ted  out in  th e  *L an ce t’ ( i9 6 0 ), th e re  
i s  th e  obvious d i f f i c u l t y  th a t  i f  t h i s  were th e  ca se , h a l f  th e  
males would have one such I ,  and a  q u a r te r  of tho  fem ales would 
have two such X chromosomes.
Ohno and h is  co lleag u ea  l a t e r  re v ise d  t h e i r  o p in io n , 
and (Ohno and Hausehka, I9 6 0 ), p o s tu la te d  in s te a d  th a t  th e  
h e te ro p y k n o tic  p ro p e r t ie s  o f th e  two X chromosomes w ith in  th e  
same fem ale nucleus a l t e r n a t e ,  depending on th e  s ta g e  of D.N.A* 
s y n th e s is  and th e  deg ree of ov erlap p in g  in  tho  r e p l i c a t io n  o f 
th e  two X chromosomes. Although t h i s  might appear to  he a  
reaso n ab le  h y p o th e s is , i t  doos n o t, however, e x p la in  th e  un iform  
p resence of sm all sex  chrom atin  bodies in  s u b je c ts  w ith  d e le t io n s  
of one of th e  X chromosomes as rep o rted  by Jacobs e t  a l .  ( I 96I ) .  
I n  such c a se s , I f  th e  h e te ro p y k n o tic  p ro p e r t ie s  of tho  two X 
chromosomes a l t e r n a t e ,  one would expect to  f in d  sex  chrom atin  
bod ies of no3?mal s iz e  d eriv ed  from th e  norm al X chromosome in  
a d d i t io n  to  th e  sm a ll sex  chrom atin bod ies d eriv ed  from th o  
d e le te d  X chromosomo,
A moru s a t i s f a c to r y  th eo ry  re g a rd in g  th e  d e r iv a t io n  of 
th e  h e te ro p y k n o tic  X chromosome has been proposed by Lyon (19o l, 
1962)* From o b se rv a tio n s  made in  mouse g e n e tic  s tu d ie s ,  Lyon 
deduced t h a t  in  th e  fem ale , a t  some tim e e a r ly  in  embryonic l i f e ,  
probably  when sex  chrom atin f i r s t  becomes v i s i b l e ,  one X chromo­
some in  each c e l l  becomes in a c tiv a te d  and h e te ro p y k n o tic . The 
in a c tiv a te d  X chromosome in  each c e l l  may bo of e i th e r  m aternal 
o r p a te rn a l  o r ig in ,  th e  cho ice  being  made a t  random by each c e l l
p re se n t in  th e  embryo a t  th a t  tim e . Once th e  I  chromosome 
i s  In a c t iv a te d ,  th e  in a c t iv a t io n  rem ains f ix e d  th e r e a f t e r  and 
i s  tra n sm itte d  to  a l l  d au g h ter c e l l s .
F u r th e r  ovixlence in  support of t h i s  h y p o th esis  th a t  
th e  in a c tiv a te d  X chromosome may bo e i th e r  m a te rn a lly  o r 
p a te rn a lly  deriv ed  was independen tly  provi.dod by Bout 1er ©t a l . 
( l< ^ 2 ) , %Ao, worldng w ith th e  enzyme G-6-P.Î). a ls o  a r r iv e d  a t  
th e  con c lu sio n  th a t  " th e  human fem ale i s  norm ally  a g en e tic  
mosaic co n ta in in g  c e l l s  w ith  a g e n e tic a l ly  a c t iv e  m aternal X 
chromosome, and c e l l s  w ith  a  g e n e tic a l ly  a c t iv e  p a te rn a l  X 
chromosome” .
A lthough, in  view of th e  above work, t h i s  p a r t  of 
Lyon’s h y p o th esis  may th e re fo re  be considered  to  be e s ta b lis h e d , 
c e r ta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  a re  encountered when th e  argument i s  ap p lied  
to  anom alies of sex chrom atin and X chromosomes.
F o r example, i f  i t  i s  p o s tu la te d  th a t  th e  ’Lyonlsed’
X chromosomes a re  com pletely  in a c t iv a te d , th en  s u b je c ts  w ith 
v a ry in g  numbers o f X chromosomes should show no a b n o rm a litie s , 
and, in d iv id u a ls  w ith  th e  XXXXY, XXXÏ and XXY complexes would 
be th e  same as the  normal XX m ale. Tho presonee of v a rio u s  
anom alies in  th e  form er th re e  complexes, th e re fo r e  su g g ests  th a t  
p a r t  o f each e x tra  X chromosome must s t i l l  be fu n c tio n in g , and
x n
in d eed , a  re c e n t e leg an t p iece  of work by Reed a t  a l .  (19^3) 
on th e  se x -lin k ed  dominant blood group a n tig e n  describ ed
o r ig in a l ly  by Mann e t  a l . (1962), has added s tro n g  evidence in  
fav o u r of a segment o f th e  ’Lyonised® X chromosome s t i l l  
rem ain ing  a c t iv e .
I t  may th e re fo re  be concluded t h a t  i n  th e  m ale, th e  
excess g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  on any e x tra  X chromosomes, i n  some way 
p rev en ts th e  c o r re c t  fo rm atio n  of th e  t e s t i s ,  and th a t  th e  
r e s u l t in g  abnorm al gonad w ith  th e  a s so c ia te d  hormonal im balance 
accoun ts f o r  many o f th e  a b n o rm a litie s  found in  ch ro m a tin -p o s itiv e  
K l in e f e l t e r ’s syndrome and i t s  chromosomal v a r ia n ts .  Nhen th e  
amount of excess g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  g r e a t ,  as  i n  
th e  XXXXY m ale, a d d i t io n a l  som atic c o n g e n ita l anom alies a re  
produced.
I t  i s  not Imot-m why some males and fem ales w ith  one 
e x t r a  X chromosome a re  m entally  normal and o th e rs  m en ta lly  sub­
norm al, b u t s in c e  m ental d e fe c t may occur when e i t h e r  an e x tra  
X or an e x t r a  Y chromosome i s  p re se n t, a s  in  th o  XXX, XXY and 
XYY com plexes, i t  may be p o s tu la te d  th a t  when m ental d e f ic ie n c y  
does o ccu r, th e  c a u sa l f a c to r  In  each case i s  ag a in  du© to  th e  
e f f e c t  o f excess g e n e tic a l ly  a c t iv a  m a te r ia l .
The prec0cliï)g c liseuesion  in d ic a te s  th e  way in  which 
c o r r e la t io n  o f n u c le a r  sex in g  s tu d ie s  and chromosome a n a ly s is  
in  s u b je c ts  w ith  anom alies of th e  X chromosomes has led  to  
many in te r e s t in g  d ed u c tio n s and hypotheses concern ing  th e  
n a tu re  of th e  sex chrom atin  body. I^everthelessp  a lthough  some 
of th e  problems concern ing  sex chrom atin and X chromosomes have 
been reso lv ed  § many o th e rs  remain» These in c lu d e  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
fu n c tio n s  of th e  two X chromosomes in  th e  human fem ale p and 
th e  p re c is e  a c t io n  of th e  X and 1 chromosomes in  sex  d e te r ­
m ination»
P ro g ress  in  human cy to g en esis  has only r e a l ly  gained 
momentum s in c e  1956, when th e  tech n iq u es  of chromosome a n a ly s is  
were brought t o  t h e i r  p re se n t high s ta n d a rd . P a in te r  (19^3) 
f o r e c a s t  th a t  ^^it i s  no t to  be doubted th a t  in  th e  course of 
tim e th e  in d iv id u a l  chromosomes of man w i l l  come to  be known 
quit© e x a c tly  as  we now know th e  chromosomes of in s e c ts  
Howeverj as  Ford ( I 96O) s ta te s p  "The study  of human c y to g e n e tic s  
has now a t ta in e d  th e  s ta g e  th a t  th e  D ro so p h o lis ts  had reached 
about 4-0 y e a rs  ago. We can hard ly  expact an advance as rap id  
and d ram atic  as they achieved in  th e  tw e n tie s  and t h i r t i e s j  
p a r t ie u la r3 y  a f t e r  th e  red isco v e ry  of th e  s a l iv a ry  gland 
chromosomes. N ev erth e less  th e re  i s  now a g re a t i n t e r e s t  on th e
p a r t  of th e  m edical p ro fe s s io n  and we can look  fo n ra rd  to  
th e  6croon ing  of la rg e  numbers of in d iv id u a ls^  a t  l e a s t  in  
W estern Europe and Worth Americaj, and to  a  s tead y  in c re a se  in  
our u n d ers tan d in g  of th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  of chromosomal 
a b n o rm a litie s  to  c o n g e n ita l d iseasep  to  neop lasia*  and to  




The h i s t o r i c a l  background of chromosome in v e s t ig a t io n  
and n u c lea r  sex ing  i s  rev iew ed, and th e  norm al human karyotype 
and sex chrom atin f in d in g s  in  man a re  d e s c r ib e d . The p r in c ip le s  
of chromosome a n a ly s is  and th e  tech n iq u es f o r  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f n u c le a r  sex  a re  in d ic a te d . An o u tl in e  i s  g iven of th e  
v a rio u s  f i e l d s  of re se a rc h  in  which n u c lea r  sex in g  methods 
have been ap p lied  in  man. There fo llow s a d is c u s s io n  concern ing  
tho  anom alies of n u c lea r  sex  and sex chromosomes which have been 
d e te c te d  by th e se  tech n iq u es  in  v a rio u s  in te r s e x  s t a t e s .
The c o n d itio n  of chrom atin p o s i t iv e  K lin e fe lte r* s  
syndrome i s  then  reviewed w ith  p a r t ic u la r  re fe re n c e  to  th e  i n ­
cidence of th e  anomaly and i t s  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  m ental d e f ic ie n c y , 
The chromosomal v a r ia n ts  of t h i s  syndrome ai*e d iscu ssed  in  
d e t a i l .  Two cases* of the  XXXY and XXXXY v a r ia n ts  a re  d esc rib ed  
and compi;ired w ith  o th e r  s im ila r  chromosomal v a r ia n ts  rep o rted  in  
th o  l i t e r a t u r e .  These v a r ia n ts  a re  reviewed and th e  e f f e c t  of 
e x t r a  X and Y chromosomes a re  d iscu ssed  w ith  regard  to  th e  p ro ­
d u c tio n  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . Gonadal and som atic  anom alies, 
and th e  fo rm atio n  of s p e c i f ic  c l i n i c a l  sync3romes a re  a ls o  con­
s id e re d , I t  i s  demonstî’a ted  th a t  an in c re a s e  in  th e  number of
X chromosomes in c re a se s  th e  s e v e r ity  of th e  gonadal ab n o rm a lity , 
th e  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  and th e  frequency  of a s so c ia te d  
c o n g e n ita l ab n o rm a litie s  of th e  sk e le to n  and s o f t  t i s s u e s .
I t  i s  shoTffn th a t  in  the  XXXXY chromosomal v a r ia n t  a c l i n i c a l  
syndrome i s  produced d i s t i n c t  from the  commonly encountered 
XXY form of th e  syndrome.
The r e s u l t s  of two surveys of fem ale m ental d e fe c tiv e s  
c a rr ie d  out by th e  b u cca l smear techn ique a re  g iven . In  these* 
th e  in c id en ce  o f . th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly was found to  be 0,6?% 
in  595 inm ates of a m ental d e fic ien c y  i n s t i t u t i o n  and 0,PB/> 
in  711 m entally  handicapped sc h o o lc h ild re n . The r e s u l t s  of 
surveys by o th e r  workers of th e  inc id en ce  of t h i s  chromosome 
anomaly in  m ental d e fe c tiv e s  and in  th e  g e n e ra l p o p u la tio n  a re  
th e n  considered  in  r e l a t io n  to  th e  above.
The c l i n i c a l  f e a tu re s  of th o  s ix  t r ip le -X  su b je c ts  
d e te c te d  in  my two surveys a re  described*  and i t  i s  shown th a t  
th e re  a re  no f e a tu re s  form ing a s p e c if ic  c l i n i c a l  syndrome.
O ther cases of th e  tr ip lo -X  anomaly which have been rep o rted  in  
th e  l i t e r a t u r e  a re  reviewed* and th e  above f in d in g  confirm ed.
The e f f e c t  of e x tra  X chromosomes in  th e  fem ale i s  
d iscussed*  and i t  i s  dem onstrated th a t  m ental d e f ic ie n c y * although 
p re se n t in  th e  m a jo rity  of cases* i s  n i  a  n ecessa ry
acGompanlinent of th e  t r ip le -X  anomaly. I t  i s  a ls o  shown 
th a t  in  some su b jec ts*  in c lu d in g  one of rny t r lp le - X  eases* 
f e r t i l i t y  i s  no t a ffec ted *  and th a t  th e  o f f s p r in g  need not 
be ehroinosomal-ly abnorm al. The e f f e c t  of m aternal age in  
th e  p ro d u ctio n  of chromosomal anom alies i s  d isc u sse d .
F in a lly *  th e  hypotheses concerning th e  d e r iv a t io n  of 
sex  chrom atin  and drum sticks a re  considered* and i t  i s  shown 
how th e  study of n u c lea r  sex and sex  chromosomes in  normal 
and abnorm al c l i n i c a l  co n d itio n s  has led  to  th e  fo rm u la tio n  of 
th o se  p re sen t hypo theses.
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